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I
Speaker hcpike: ''The Boqse vill come to order. He/birs wi1l be .

!
!in their Chairs. The Ebaplain for today will be the .

'everen; Kervin :asterse Pastor of Faith Tabernacle Càurcb

în Habouet. Illinols. Aeverend Hasters is a guest of

Eepresentativm 'i* Johhsom. Qill *he guests ln the balcony

please rtse and join us in t:e invocaticmz'l

Eeveread Kastersz /Sball ve pray? *?r Iord and our Godw vq

recognize You as the Eqpreme Iord of t:e universe aûd tbat

Xou are tEe one that 5as ordained that *en and vomen be

appointed ko offices of authority in qovernpent ovfr ns.

and ve woqld invoke Vour blessing upon each one oï tbem

toGa#; that they may have tbe mind to tàink clearly and to

consider carefully a1l of 'the issues lhat are at stake. ke

ld kelp each ot tkel to deliberake; andypray that Vou vou

as they thin:. may tbey make those decisiozs as t:ey feeà 'i

would be pleasing anG honoriyg under Xour xame. Re pray. :

Lord: that You vouid bless kàex tbat they /ay make those :
I

lawa that vill lif: up holiness. rigàteousmesse justice and :
I

integrity in tbls great aatioa. 'lese eac: seeber of this lI

Asse/blye ve pra; todayv an; may tâey feel yout divine '1
1

presence througboat 1he mntire day; tbat they migkt have '1
I

wisdoz and guidance iq the tiees of need. gless not only ,1
, I

this àsseably, b:t this qreat state and tbis great nation I
I
I

of ours; that 'oqr hand Digàt be upon ity and ve uigât II
1

llstea ào tbe voice of God and valk in t:e ways of the I!
1

Lord. for the Scripture aays that rigàteousness exalted t:e 'I
1

nation. bat sin is a reproach to a5# matlon. @e pray pow I
1

khak yoa would ninister and guide and ke with each one. Jn !I
!

Jesas: irecious Name, Aaep.l

Speaker :cpikez H:e will ke 1e* in t:e 7ledge of Allegàance by !
1

lepresentativê Bopp-? '
1
I

Ropp ek a1; HI pledgq allegiance ko ::e flag of the Pnited Statms !

1
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:aat: teslszattve nay . say a3. 1::4

l oz zzerica aaa to tse aevabttc zo, wslcs lz stands. one
gation under God. lndivisiblez vith liberty and justice for

all-'l

Speaker scTixez l:oll Call for Attendance. 112 senbers

ansvering the Eoll Calle a quoluw is present.

nepresentative Greiman.ê'

Greilan: 'lir. speakere we have Mo excused absences this wornlng.M

Speaker Kcpike; lTàank yoa. Senate :àlls 'irst Reading-êl

Clerk O'Brienr lsenate Bi1l 153:. Sash: a Bill foc an èct to

provide for t:e oriiuary and contingent expense of the

state Comptroller. fizst Reading of the 3ill. 15%6. Nash.

a Bill foc an Acà aaking an approprâakion to the Court of

Claias and the State compàrollez. First :eading of t:e

Bill. Senate Eill 1553: Barnes - Danielse a Pill ' Qr an

àct makin: an appropriation #or t:e ordinary and contingemt

expense of t:e Civil Setvicè Copaissâon. First seading of

. 1hq Bill. senaàe Bill 1555. Younge. a Bill for an zct

Raking an appropriatioh for ' the ordirary and cohtingent

ezpense of t:e Department of Corrections. Pirst Eeading of

tbe 3i1l. senate 3ill 1556. Barnes - Daniels. a Bill for

an àct makinq an appropriatio n for 'àe ordinary and

contingent expense of t:e Illinois Crialnal Jostïce

Imformation Autàoriky. First neading of tàe :ill. Senate

3ill 1557, nastezk - Danielse a 'ill for an âck aakin: an

appropriation for the ozdlpary an4 contingect expense for

tàe imergency Services a=d Dlsaster Agency. Tirst Deading

of the B1ll. Semate Bill 1561. BarnGs - Daniels. a 3111

for an Act making agpropriato:s 'oI the ordinary apd

contingeat expense of 1he fenezal zssembly Betàzeaen'

Systew. First iea4ing of *be Bill. Senate 5i11 1563,

BarRes - Daniels. a Bill for an Act Daklng an appropriation

for the ordinary and contingent mxrense of t:e Judges'

:et irement syste*. Tirstzzeading o; the B&ll. Senate Bill
r
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' j1564
. naniels. a Btll for an àct making appropriations to j

- Ithe Judicial Inqqiry Board. rlfst :eadin: of the gill. I
I

Senate Bill 1566. Barnes - DaD'ielsy a 2i1l for an âct to iI
Iprovide ïor tbe ordinary And conkingent mxpense for k:*

Office of lieatenant Governol. 'irst Eeading cf t:e gill. 1
' jsenate sill 1568

. Rastert - Daniels, a Bill fot an Act l
imaking an appropriaàioz for tbe ordinary and conkingent 1
i

expense o: t:e xeGical Center Copmissïon. Pirst aeadiag of I
lthe Bill. Senate Bill 1571. Barnes - Daniels, a 9111 for i

. i
an âct Kaàin: an appzoprlatioD ;öI the Gtdiaary aDd 11

;
I

contingent expehse of tàe Pollution Control zoard. first !

aeadïng of the Eill. Senate B11l 1573, Eastert - nanielse '!
!

a Bill for an Ac* making am aypropriation for the ordinary :
I
;

and conkingent expense of tNe Prisoner zeviev Eoard. first :

neadin: of the 3ill. Seqate Bill 1575. Eastert - Danielsy ',

a Bill for an àct makiag approprlations for the ordinary '

aDd contingent elpense of 1be Governol's Purchase CaDe '
1
I

Eeview Board. Pirst :eading of the Bill. Senate Bill :
:

1576: Barnes - nanlelse a Eill for an Act makin: an '

appropriatlon for the or4lnary and contingent expemse of :
!
I

tbe Illinois Eacing zoazd. . 'irst Beading of t:e 3111. '
I

Senate Bill 161:. Nas:. a B1;1 for an Act aakin: !
i

iona to certain state apencïes. filst Aeading ol Iappropriat
I

the Bill. Senate Bill 1631. Grei/an, a Bill for an âct l
. :

Rzkiz; XPPCOPCYZVYOZS YD 6Y% SVZIV 6OZCd OL YdQCZiYDX fO2 i
I
ithe disbarsenenà oï certain zonies. Flzst Reading o; tbe l
I

Bi11. Senate Bill 1578. earnes * :animls, a Bil1 for an 1
1

:c+ making appropriations ïor the ordinary and conttnqeat 1
1
Iexpense of t:e sïatq E/ployees/ Betirement s#ste/

. First ;
iReading of the gill. . Genate Bill 1581, aarnes - Danielsy a 1
I
13i11 for an âct aaking an appropriation for the ordinary i' 
j

, !and contingent expense of thq Public Sc:ool ieachers 1' 
j

Pmnsion and RetiTemen: Fund. First Xeading of the sill. I

3
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senate sil1 1582. Barnes - Danimls. a Bil1 for an âct .
Imakin: an appropriatlow for the ordioary and contingent

' 

jexpense of the TeacEers' 'etite/ent SyetmD. lirst Eeading

of the Bille Sefate Bill 1586, Dasàe a 2i1l for an âct '1
ipaking appropriations for çertain ofiieers and agencies. I
1

firsi Reading of the Bill-'' 1I
!

Speaker Hcpikez Hnepcesentative Viel-O I
1Pietz 'êxes

, :r. Speaker. voul; 1he reeord shov that 1
aepresentative 'eff is excused today. #l/ase?'' I

:
ISpeaker Xcpiker OXES

, l:enk you-* I
I

S peaker Kcpikel sAgreed Aesoluti/ne-'' I
i

lHouse Xesolqtioz 10Q2, Krska-ll lClerk O'Brienz
i
I

Speaker scplkez ''zeplesemtative nakijevick-e Ii
@:T. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tbe nouse. 1aa:ijevickz

Hoqse PesolBtion 1002. Xzska. reaolves tàat khe veek of ;ay i.
. 1

7th throegh June 2tld be declared Xelghborllood Ilsusing '!2

service Qeek. I aove foI 1he adogtion of the Agreed !

Resolutionw, ' !

Speaker Mcpikez œTàe Gentle>an has zoved for the aGoption of àbe '

Agceed Aesoluticns. zll tkose in favct signéfy by saying '1

'ayeê: oppoael 'oo'. The layes' have it. The âgreed E
I

gesolations are . adopted. Ihe tad# froK taki, i
2

Eepresenkatlve Yrmderick-/ I

Freierickz f'âlright. Xr. Speaker. ladàee and Gentlemen of t:e '
I
I

Houseg 1 Kove to suspend Bouse :ale 37 anQ 8q *ith regard j
i

to Eouse :il1 3277./ ' l
. 1speaker scpikez lïou have beard t1e tady*s dotion. sbe aoves to

suspend nouse Aule 37 and 8% with teMard to aouse Bill 1
13277

. ïhe purpose ok this vill be to eventually place thls 1
on second togislative Day. zll those in iavor of tbe 1
Motion signify by saling 'aye'. opposed enoê. 1he 'ayes*

have ite and the dotion cartiesx4'

erederick: nThene xr. Speaker... * 1
!

%
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Speaker depikez HExcuse Me. Tbat... G:e sotion on tkat ?as leave 1

to use tke Attendamce 'oll Call. âre tkere any objections? 1
inearinq na objections

y Ieave is glanted. Rqpreseutative
i

Frederick.l EI
Prederick: l'âlright. Hr. Speakerv tken I zove to taàe from t:e 1

!table an4 p1ac4 on second Eeading Second iegislative Day
!

Rouse 3il1 3277./ l
1

Speaker dcpikez Dlhe Iady asks leave to use tàe âtteRdance Roll '
ï

Call to take nGuae Bill 3277 from the Aable and ylace on ;
I

Second :eading Serond Legislative Dal. ànd on thaty i
IRepresentative Cullerton. *
I

Cailertonz ''Representative fredelicà. ïs àt your intentïon to l
i

amend tâe 3i1l in a:y vay today? Do you want to Kove the I
; j

Bill to Third geading today? I can't hqar you-l:
I

Prederickz Mïes. I @ou1d làke very Duch to do thatwo i

Cullertonz eokay. ke havenet had a chance to analyze the Bill t

yet, and I bave no objections tc moving it to Thitd' I

aeading; but. i; ve do coae up vit: soae technical probleas ;

ior a need of a:y Aaendaentsœ you gould certainly be willinq

to bting it back to second Reading for that perposez''

Frederickz 'Inepresentalive Culierton. I could leave ït on i
I
ISecond. 'l

. i

C qllerton: 4'%e11, if you could. pArhaps. dc that cntil... just ;

until we have a chance to look at àt. apd tken. perhapse it i
!

tbere's no problels... âs you knoye I*w a Cosponsor of the. 1
:il1 vith you-, I

. 
,, 1Prederick: Mokay

. ïes. :ig:l.
I

Cullertonz ''I'm Bot i? any uay oppose; to it. 1 just vant to j
taxe a chance to I@ok at it.m I

ifrederickz t'Dkay. :t. speakqr... * :
. I

Speakec Ncpike: n9o further disccsslon. Aepresentative j

Fredericko? '
!

frederickz '':ould the Clerk read the Fill ob Eecon; Eeading?'l j

' 
j

5
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Speaker Kcpikez ''Hearing no obdectionsy leave is granted. The 1
Attendance xoll Call kilà be used, and Bouse sill 3277 is

1
1placed on Second Reading iecond legislative Day. Xead t:e

sizz. sr- czerk-'' 1
clerk o'gcienz f'House Bill 3277, a Bill foz am Act to create an

i
àct to provide :or t:e inspection, licemsing agd requlation 1
Of Earnivll aBd alqselent tides aLd equiçâent an; tq

Iyrovide for the safety o; the yqblic using carnival amd 
I
1amusement rides and equipuent. secon; Eeadiaq of the :ill.

No coxmittee âsebdmenks.n

Speaker Kcpikez Aàny Floor àœendmentz7/

cler: Olarien: nxome./ j
speaker Mcpikez Maepresentative. lt's your imtent to leave tàise

thene on second Neading? 'epresenlative Trederick./

Frederick: 'Ivese if I could leave it on Second Beadlngy and ve

t our prohlems resolvede could ve œove it to Thitd 1ge 
i

tcdaj?M ' !

Speaker Kcfikez Hïes-f'

Fredmrickz ''Alrigkk. fhank you.M l
speaker Kcpikez Nsecon; Aeading. Senate Biàls Thïrd âeadinge i1

ipage four of t:e Calendar. appears senate :ill 294.

iepresentative Jaffe. Qead t:e Bïll. :I. clerkw/

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 294. e Bill for an âct to aœend :he iI

Illinois darriage and Dlssolotion of Karriage âct. Tàird I
Eeading of t:e :i1l.* ,' 

(
Gpeakqr Ncpike: OT:e Genlleman fro/ Cook. Aepresentatlve Jaffe.M 1

i

Jaffez ''ïesy :r. Speaker and 8epbers of the qousm. basically:
. 1à/endmenE 2 to Senate Bi1l 29R is nox +be :ill: anê it j

1
really aodresses just a small area of t:e law. It talks

about non-narital properky and adds to the itels currently 1
deemed non-marital pzoperty - property. includin: incomee I

acguired Kore than cne year after t:e parties began

occupyiag separate abodea and continqe to reslde 1
i

I
6
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Iseparately. ADd also. it provïdez that the macital ;

propqrky s:all be divided vitâout regard to parital I

misconduct. except tkat +he court aa# - and I underline

'may' - taAe into considecation larital plopert: vhece

khere has' heen one Spouse convlcted of the crime o:

solicikation. conspiracy or attempt to murder the other

spouse during à*e larriage. lhate basically. is t:m Bill.

and I vould be àappy to ansver any gueslicns uitb regard to

i't.n

Speaker dcpikq: u&:e Geaàleman zoves foE tàe passage of senate
i

9i1l 294. ând on t*al. kbe Genkleman froa cook, i

iRepresentattve Grelman- n

Gleimalz Mxes, thank youy ;r- Speaker. I wonder if tàe Gentleman i
I

gould yield for a question-'' !
1

Speaker Kcpïkez ''Indicates he vil1.'1 i
iJ

affe: I'Always. Always. âlkays a dqtight to yield +0.. M j

M%elly nay*e noty Bepresentative Jafie. :epresentative lGreizan:
l

Jaffe. do 1 underekand kâaà soaekow this ia in response to 1
I

a case vhere one pacty iz gailty of soae kind of a violeat 1
' 

jaction against another?e
i

Jaffe; 'I9elly thak's only part of it. lhat's a very saall... '

You're talkin: abont tbe ... case. Yeah.l .

Greiman: Ilfuty it's Part of the Bil1.n
i

Jaffel *Bu* I undetstand wsat your pro:lea uas uith it-/ '
i

Grqiman: '1I ion't kave a Problem. necessarily.l' i
I

Jaffe: flokay. Okay. But vba: bappened wasy &n the prior 5111
i

tàat we... that #as atteapteë to pass t:e tegislaturee that
i

1*as manGatory
. In this particolar 2il1# a11 tbat ueAre

I
saying is tbat the Judge may... may-M I

Greizanz flkhat are t;e factovcs... %bat aIe t:e 'actors that a I

IJudge voeld take into consïderationz I mean
. if... i: a j

husband hit :er *it: a haanere do ve kncck off a little 1
1

bit, oz if he hit her wit: an axe. it was a llttle :it ;

p
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more? Ho'v voul; yoû... Bo? xbul; #o4 make that decisiooe 1
i

mepresentakive Jaffeoê' ' .
I

Jaffez 1II think that tbat woul; be relatively easy. becauae the I

language says that if one spoûse is convicted... 'ïrst cl .

all. there has to be a conviètion of tàe crïme of !

solicitation. conspiracy or attempt to murder the other

spcuse durin: t5e oarriaqe. Soe 1... l

Greinanz ''Qhat would be the factorsz In other Mordsy let's

assume that a vife had all tNe loney in t:e tamily. she .

had brouq:t alI t:e Doaey into the faaily and put lt into
(

tàe... p: t it ïnto the family coffets. It kas nov zarital .

propezty. znd nog: she was convicted of some cri/e or
i

okker. because... yoJ knov: which 1... wbicb vm vonêt :

1condonee of couxse... *

Jaffez MMellw you nnderstand. of coqcse. tbis can4t be jcst any I

I
crime. This ïs wàere she's attelpling tc kill her i

1busband
- n

i
1Greimanz Hxoe no. â crime. violence aiued at thm busband. A 1
hcrime of violence aiœed at the Nusbande cr vtcm versa.l I

IJaffe: MSbe's aktempting tö kill :er huskamd. ''
I

iGreimanz HSo nowe lelrm... à:e court is... Now tkey*re iu divozce
I
1court. and the court looks at kNeir aarikal ptoperty. al1
i
Iof w:ich sbe fqrniskede or a1l ol whfch Ae Jurnishcdy and
t

vhat will t:e court use as a... .as a guide as to ehethet '

she should forfeit some of àer property or w:etàer he i
i

should forfeit some of bis ptoperty? Rhaà kind of guide i
I

does oae use for thatau i
i

Jaffe: D:ell. no. Re have to... yoq knov. it's very lroad. you I

knowy and it basically says Xhat t:e coqrt *ay take lhat i
;

into consideratioR. às you kmov. at t:e present tïme. if a I
!

spouse tries to kill the otbel spouse. t:e courk can't even 1
1

take that into considetatàon-f' I
1

Greiranz l'ghat I am asking yoq: thougb... I understand tàat.

8
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bu+... Mxw . if you gere a Jtldge e BepresenAatiive Jaf f.e. if

.you were a Jedgey vhat would... what consideration would

you give? Ilo: voald yoq divide it up'? Rltat f actors uoul.d

1. iyou.. . uould yoa dec:ide? I

O@ell. not vanting to prejudge any case that caœe kefote iJaffe:
I

ae: Bepresentative Greinao. I uoald xait to see what tbe 1

facts are. If you kould vant to givm ae a set of factsy I i

iwouid tell you bo? I woqld cole
.o

i
Greimanz 'Ikife is... àlriqbk. 1be :usband is guilty of attempt. i

The... A11 of the property is the wife#s. and... or no. i
i;l1 of the propelty is the huskandes aleo. A1l the zarital
i

property was tàe hqsbandese end nox we:re in t:e divorce i
icoort. Rhat do ve do2 How do we dlvvy it qp? Rhat factor :
1

do we use? It vas an attempt.l i
I

Jaféez ''lelly basically, is there a convlctïon: I mean... '' 1
IGreiaan: nïesy of cou.rse. There àas to be a conviction... M

Jaffmz ''ïou knoge xhat ge''re kalking a:out is... f'

Greinan: 'lYes.n

Jaffe: ''... the ra's a convietion of one spouse trying to kill tbe 1
okiler.n l' 

jGreiman: f'Conviction for a'tezpt
. ztteaptinq. Aftenptwn

Jaffez Hkttempt to kill t:e otber. okay. 2ut there àas been a

conviction of it. It's just not an allegationo''

Greipan: l'zbsolutely. That'a par: ol 1:e condition of

procedure.n 1
Jaffez I'So all that you can really say in tàat particular

instahce is that t:e coutt nov :as leeway to takc into

consideration whetker or na* they skoqld giv/ that...

Say... 5ay you àave one spouse vào4s nov qoiag to g%t àasf ;

the property becaase she tried to kill 1er huskand. Do yGu

think tâat that's fair? I doa't thimk that*s... 'z

Greiœanz nHr. Jaffe. I doamt knou 'ghat's faire bu* ites guike 1
!

obvious you don't knov... o j
1
1
i9 I
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l
Speaker dcpike: lEepresentatlve Greiman. Aeyresentative Greiman. 1

1Could we àave soKe attentione'pleasEz Sbere is so zuch

noise in tàe chamber tàat the 'emkers cannot hmar the i
idiscusaion. Proceed-*
i

Greimanz ''ïese :r. Speaker, to tàe Bill.*

speaker Xcplke: ''Proceed-'l '

Greiaanz H'bis case... 'Eis section or zlendment to the Divorce

àct comes out of a case wkere therc *aE a wc/an #:o

attempted to have her Ausband buzped off. S:e ïelt sâe

uoul; avoid lavyers: lees. I guesse ày tàat device and vas

caught; and. subseqqentlye durïng the divorcex khey fould

that the court had to nive :er :eI Darital property. Tbe

truth o.f the matter is that that pade semse - that we Aave '

civil actions. :e have nq forfeitqrm in ou: law. lbere
. i

aIe fines. Tkere are cripinal penalties. znd what this i

1Bill does ls it mixes up 1he civil 1a. Mith the criminal
i

lau. %q don*t have folfeituze foI crimes ln Illinoise and i
ige oughk not to :ave ik. Qe àavee ipstead. a sensible
I

Divorce Act tbat allogs the JAdge leeuay to divide tbe l
property betveen tàe parties based cn marltal property.

based on a11 the factors tbat are ïn there. yov.

nepresqntative Jatfe's Bill setp no standards for the coutt 1
I

- not one stamdard. So t:e court woold just kind of ... I
1d

ecide thate lell nayke I shoald Femalize tbis :usband. 1
his husband isn'à entitled to that parital propmrtye lKaybe t

!
even t:ough it's all his contribution. It's a forfeifure

i
statute. It elxes criminal 1aw xitk civil lav. It's (

wrong... It#s a wrong comcept. It's hasgd on t:e I

emoAionalism of a case tbat came doun <ron the supreme
I

t:at tàis :i11 should ke postponed icourt: and I think
indeilnitely for consideratlon. ' I'z going to vote lno: on i

1
f.'t . 41

I

I
10 1
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Speaker icpikez 'fihe Genlleman froa Dupagee iepresentative

sccrackene/

icctackmn: 'Ieill tbe SponsoT yimld2*

Speaker iepikez elmdicates he *ï1l./

Jaffez Hïeah. I ?i1l./

; ccracken: l:epresentaAàve, does 'Hoqse âzend/ent #2 become tbe

Bill? noes it sMpersedp al1 prior zaendaents?'t

Jaffe: :.1:/ sorry. J didn't heal #uu.*

Kccracken: lroes Souse imend/ent #2 becone 1hE Bill? goes it...

lf

Jaffe: flYese it becomes the :i1l.*

:ccrackenz lokay. It âs a càange in current law. is it noty to

zake non-marita; property a11 praperày acquired during

separation. Is tbat a chanqe iu cuLrent lau?'l

Jaffe: tlNo. eelle it's not... donlt tkfnà ït's really... it's

rmally that drastic a change 1M current law. :asicall#v

wbaà tkis Bill says is kkat after 1ke parties bave lived

separate an; apart for one year: the new property tbat tkey

acquize no1 becomes noD-marital properly-''

xccrackenz ''ind is thm requireeent tkat t:e separakion ke

continuous?''

Jaffe: :11: r sorrx. I didn't hear that guestion-''

Hccrackenz nDoes any period of reconcilialion dmfeat +be 12 montb

Petiodzl'

Jaffez Mlàe Bill basically says that 1he prqperlye including

income acquired more than one #ear after t:e yarties began

occupyin: aeparate abodes and contïnue to reside

separately.'l

iccracken: *âlright. Noa. if tkere vere a brief

reconciliatioo... M

Jaffe: nThen. thmy would not... then tbey woeld :ave not

continued... *

'ccracken: nloul: you start t:e 12 Dontbs overRê'

11
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Jaffe: HI guess so. according to tâe Amendzept. sure-/
'

j
. Xccracken: Nokay. 4Md current I4w Kakes a11 property acquired i

during tbe marriage marital. pbetbec tàey are smparated or k
' jnot. Is that rlght?/

i
Jaffez Meell. that is correct. 9ut you knol. very often t:e

woman vill go out to try to. you knov. start ber ovn life, !
!

and so on and sc forth. and s:e uill acqoire this property.

And it's the pàilosophy of the B11l that that property .

sbould be hersg and I think &t should.n '
I

Kccrackent 'Iokay. And it vorks :0th ways. %he Kan#s, as *el1?''

Jaffez lohe sure. 'eah. no guesticn-*

'ccrackent nokay. Rbank yoq-'s

Speaker 'c:ikez Ilfurtàer discussion? iepcmsentativê Jaffe. to

closewl

Jaffez nxes: lr. speaker and 'eahers'of the Hcusee I think that

this is a good 3ill: and the first pottion of it: I don't

think àhat tkere*s any problem wltà lhat. Tbat's the

portion dqaling gith noa-marital property. And wben

Eepresentative Greiman says thqt tàere's a forfeiture under

this Bille t:at jusl ianêt colrect. lh/re is no forfeiturm

under this pazticular Bill. Basically, whak thm Bill says

is that tbe Judge. #ou know. may takc into conslderation

tbe fact tbat one spouse has keen convicteG of atteapting
!

to kill or kill t:e othez spouse in dlvvxlng up 1be 
,

property. I don't tkiak tâat tâere's amytâin: grolg vitb ;
I

that coucepty and I tbink it's a gocd Bill. and I tbïnk I

that i+ deserves a #les' vote, and I vould so move.ll l

Spaaker icpikez pThe Gentlexan Eas loved foz yassagq of senake i
I

Bill 29:. The question isx *5ha1l Eenate 3111 294 pass?' i
iàll those iz Tavor signif; by voting #aye', oppose; vote
I

'no'. iave al1 votedz Bave all vote; ?ho vish? The $

Clerk vill take the record. On tbls Pill. tàere arm q7 1
I

'ayes'. 26 'aos'e 32 voting *pzesent*. Tkis Bille having j

12
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failed ko receive a Constitntional dajoritye is hereky 1
i
Ideclared lost- Senate Bill 1657. Reprmsentative fblinger.

' j
Kea; tbe fill, :r. Clerk-'' :1

Clerk teonez osenate B411 1557. a 2il1 for an Act to almnd l
I

Sections of the Kqdical Prackice zck. lhird Heading of the j

2ill.'I I
. i

Speaker 'cpike: a:epcesentative oblinger-4' I

Oblingerz l':r. Speakmr and 'e/bers of the General àsse/lly. this i
1amends the Hedlcal Practice zct. T:e Bill bas been agreed
I

to aaong t:e Director of Eegïstration and Bducatione the i
Illinois dedical Society. the Illinois Ckiropractic Societ#

i
an4 tbe Illinois Osteopaàkic Jociety. It raïses 1be

licensq feese vhich is very aecessazy at this tiœe. and 1
;

also puts the interest on Aheir funds into the same fund as

kàe fees go. And if this iill does not pass. tbe

license... t;e aœounk of aoney vill be runninq out witbia

the next couple of days, wâich.will mean that tàe license

renewals canmot be sent out. and that vill mean a number of

employees gill lose tkeir jobs. Bct ïn additïone thete

would not be tipe to discern the validïty of the licensee

renewal cequesty nor the malpractice imsurance :ackqrouad.

It's very important that xe discuss and lake action on this 2
IBil

.l t cda y. ''

Speaker Kcpike: lzbe Lady bas œoved for the passage of Eenate :

Bill 1657. fn thatg the Gentleman froœ Cook.
i

Eepresehtative Cullerton-n i
' 

,, ,, jCullerton: Yes. lould the tady yïeld fcr a çuestlon?
l

Speaker :cpikez llndicates sEe ?il1.n
I

Cullertonz M/epresentative O blinger. dould #cu descrïbe to us àok I
ithe Donies are Eaised for lhïs Illincis State Kedical
I

Disciplinazy 'und7n 1

Oblingerz ''It's made up of the fees cellected froa the !
!

llcensees-''

1J
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Cœllertonz 'Iàn; ubat is the... znd what is the money used for?/ 1
1Oblinger: ''Tàe money is us,ed for khe heariBgs tkat they aust hold
II

on kbe Iicenses that af* cballenged. It is also used for 1
1

tàe renewal proceduce-n I
!I

Cullerkonz lànd vhy is there a dmplelion of t1e Funi? I !
1

dzrstand fbat the zone; is about to run ouà of tà* fund. 1qn
I

ZS YbYY COCCPCVOP 1

Oblinqerz ''lhat*s rig:'t. l:ey had... As of zyrll 25th, tbey :ad

$158.777. The employees uho vcrk under the aedical

Disciplinary fund are paid out of ehe Fund. Ihat was $105.
1

T:e Boasd aemkers for tNe àearings were $12:.000. and the j
tractual. travel, telecoa:unicationu is estimated at 1con

i39
.000, and that vould leave a minas kalamce ol $223. ând I

i
Itàatls v:y tley need it- N
I

C ullerton: l:oxg tàis is called a hedical Disciplinaly Board? ls i
Ithat correct? There is also a 'edical Disciglimary Board
I

tbat seets to... ,' i
IOblinge rz % ïes

- ll
I

Cullerkon: ''An; is this Tund related to tàat Poard?ll I
i

Oblinge r: nTâis is t:e Kedical tisciplimary Eoari.'' i

Cullertonl lRigbt. And what does t:is 3oard do? Determines !
I

whekhez or aot doctors have... zkould ke disclplined?'' !

Oblin ge r : ''Th'i s i.s the.. . ''1 i
I

Cullertonz 'lânong other tbings?ll i
1Oblinge rz 'llsn't this tàe Board tàat... lkis is tke Board thak

. 1
hears: suc: as t:e 5ar Association's Disciplbnary :oard.

This one àearl'tâose meKberz uho have been alleged to have I
uone iuproper tkinqs-n h.

I
Cullertonz ''Rig:k. #ow. it's been ny undezstandin: àkat tke ji

i

Atkorney Registtation and Discipllnary Commission is very 1
1

active in looking to cleannp its professionv and I lust l1
wcndered if the reason .hy thi's 'und ls àeing depleted il !

1
lte ctqdical profession is becauée khere : s be,ezl an increaae 1!:

;
1
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in challenges or complaints 'iled concerning malpractice on

E:e part of dockors-''

Oblinger: f'Noy t:e Eeason the money vas depleted. they have nok

raised their renewal fees for pany. aany yearsy and tEat's

W:y this B&1l also has that part in it. l:eylve zalsed

theo by $10, from 25 to 35e because tbe cost of running the

Board - kbe ezployees* and the goatd meabers' costs - àave

gone up sinc/ the last inc'rease. @ilh the increase. they

don't think tkey*ll ever hage this problea-''

Cullertonz 'I:elly I*/ Just... no you kaow lf tbere's teen any

increase in tàe... in t:e coapiaimts concerning ledical

malpractice7ll

Oblingerz pxo. 14 * iqforne; by t:e Aoung lady froa kbe

Bepartaenfy khmre >as no: beea an increaae-''

Cullertonz *9ell. thai is a problez in and Of itself. ïsn't it?

since there àas been a treœendous lncrease and xe know a

number of laxsuits filed against doctozs kecause of aedical

malpracticew *hy hasa't the dedical nistiplinary Board gone

after their ovn doctors to a gleateE extent?/

Oblinqer: ''One of t:e reasens. I believe, is because of kbe

divided responsibility in the aqdical pzofessloa. on kàe

licensinq as against t:e grievance and disclplinarl. Tàe

Bar àssociation. as I understand ït. thc tvo vcrk together-

Tàis one has beem vqry difficult. T:ey haven't :ad that

kind of staff: but they intend ko bave Ahe staff. I thiak

the... I knov the number of aalpractice suits have

increased imaeasureakhly. and that Mould lea; ne to believe

that lhey kould àave more disciplinary action to kake-l

Cqllertonz /Do ;on tbink tkeyAre asking for ercugh mcney? Nay:e

tbey meed morew/

Oblingêrz ''Noe I tbink vi'h a $10 increase froa t:e osteopat:s

and fro? the dcctors and frow the càirovractorse we oug:t

to be safe.ll

15
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C qllertonz N<lt ig*t. T*alk you vex# Kucb tor ansveling ay

queskions. I'n through, :r. S'eaker. Sorry to :otàer

Y C Q * X

speaker dcpike: nBeptesentalive Qblinger. ào close-n

Oblinger: 'IThe zeason I am khe Spogsor of tbis Bill and

understand tbe probleasv as sole of yon an4 lost ol you

know. probably. I Qsed to be t:e âssistamt Director of that

Department amd realized tkat tàe staff tbat is necessary to

carry out thmse direclives must be paid out of the funds of

tbose associations and professionsw and A helieve tbïs :111

eil,l relieve us of any furthel ptcblems for the next

Several years. an; I Nould aek for an affirmative vote-ll

Speaker Mcpikez 'IThm Iady aoves for ,assage of seaate Bill 1657.

Ihe question is. 'Shall senate Bill 1657 pass': â11 those

in favor signify by voting 'aye'y oFposed vote eno'. Have

all voted? Nave al1 voted vho wfsh? Ihe Clerk xill take

tbe recotd. On kbis Bill. tbere are 11R 'ayes'v no

'nayse. mone voting 'preseat'y and 1657. âaving received a

Constitutional sajority, is kereby declared pessed. :ouse

Bills lbird Beadinge special Eubject zaàtmr -

Constitntional officers. appears Eouse :ill 2729.

Aepresentative @oodyard. Aepresentativm gocdyatd.'l

@oodyardz 'dTbank you. :r. Speaker. I .vould ask leave to retqrn

this Bill to Second zeadlng fer tbe purpose of an

âzendment.n

Speaker :cpikez uzhe Gentleman asks leave to return nouse Bi1l

2729 to Second Readimg for âwendments. àre there any

objections? :earing nonee leave is granted. nouse Bill

2729. second :eading-m

Clerk Zeone: 'làmendment #3. Greizan : amends Ecuse Ei11 2729 on

page three and so 'ortbel

Speaker Kcpikez lzepresentative Greimane âaendpent #3.*

Greiaanz TlTbank you. Xr. Speaker: îadies en; Gentlemen of the

16
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1House. âamndaept #3 aœends Ahe seczetary of Etate4s budget k
I

to provide for the start up costs dealiag vith the à
i'

cbop-shop: legislation thaï ve pasaed the other day. I

iTbe. . . oltimalely. the... and t:e revised fiscal note
!

indicates tkisy that ultisétely khis uill not ouly be... i

pay for itselï - this plograz - but 1+ will make poney for k

the slate. This is t:e sàart-up costs. a5d I Mould ask for
1

its adopt ion-'t

Speaker Hcpikez Nl:e Gentleman aoves for the adoptlon of I
:
Ilmendaent #3

. Is there any discussion? Bein: noneg t:e
I

question is: 'shall zmend/ent #3 be adopA*d?' âl1 those in
!

favoc: ségnify by saying 'aye'v opposed 'no'. The 'ayqs' 1
Ihave it. The Aaqndment is adovte4. Euxtber âaendaents?o ë
1

Cterk teone: 1150 further Amend/ents-M 1
E

Speaker Hcpikez NThird Reading. sspresentativ'e #oodyard-''
1W

oodyardz ''lhank youe :r. speaker-' I voqld ask leave ko... for l
tapediate conslderation on lhiz; :eadlng.'' 1

Ileàe Gentleman asks leave to gaive the 1Speaker Mcpikez
1

approptiate rulqsy so thal :ouse Eill 7729 can be heard on

lhird aeading at this tine. zre tlere any ozJections; 1
1nearing none, leave is granted. :ead the 3111. 5r. Clerà-l 1
IClerk teone: nnouse Bill 2729. a Bill for an âct uaking

appropriatlons to the secretazy o: stale. Thicd geadlng of 1
tàe :i1l.eI

speaker icpikez lTke Gentleuan from Edqar: aipresentative

kocdyard.n 1
iQ

oodyardz 'IThanà yoqe :r. Speaket and tadies and Gentlezen of t:e '
i
J

Housg. This is the anlual approprïakion for tke Eecretary I
I
i

of state's office for a total nowy witb the two gouse 1
I

t ices represent a lc-sgs 1
.Amendments, of $170.s3a.2a:. I
l

increase. A lot of tbat are as a result of t:e new

prograzs that the House and Senate have passed ip ... the

areas. It is an increase of 16 million dollars: over half
.. I

l17
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' Iof which îs flol these Me* prograls. I:4 be sla; to aûsuer '.

any qqestions you aig:t have. or move fcr its passaqe-''
iSpeaker dcpikez f'Tbe Gentlemam has aoved for passage cf Bouse

. 1
Bill 2729. Is tbere any disruasion? 1he Ge:tlezan f roz i

41 iCcok
y Aepresqntative tevêrenz.

' 

t verenzl uVill t:e spfnsor yie1d7*e

Speaker Ncpikez llndlcates he v1l1.'I

teverenz: ''Ras khe Smcrgtary oï Ytate askede at one tigee to

allow hia offices to be used ïor voter regiskratiom, and be 1
i

said tàat it could not be uzed f:r voter regislraticn?l
i

koodyard; #II don*t know-ll i
I

Leverenz: ''Could ycu explaine on page tvoe line Q2. whak t:e
I

none y is being approptiated for fro: àhe Iottezy fund. i

inasmucb as the Secretary of State Goesn't iavE a lotteryzfl i

'oodyariz nyes, it's Dy understandïng tbat... '' i
. I

Leverenzz f'gellg lbey do for vanity plates.* ' j

goodyardz ''Tbey vhat?p I
I

Leverenzz ê'I ha; to correct myself. lhey teall; do. for lottery 'I

lates: but... àt's ;140y0@0...ore vanity plales.'l lP

eoodyardz Ilxes. it's zy understandin'g that when 1hq Secretary of 'I
v '

jStaàe Gogs take over the Departaent of Revenum Bullding,
. jtàat that line lteR vill

. . . ïs put in thece for the portion
' 

r
of tkat building thai is used by tàe tctterye and it's for I

. 1
Iukility costs.''

' !
Ieverenzt ''Cou1Q you ezplain wbat Aepresentative Stuffle's i

iposition might :e on tàls :i;1?* 
(
!

voodyard: ''pconm.'' 1
!
Iîeverenzz ''Fatdon ae7eI ' .

' j
îoodyardz lprone.ll !
Leverenzz MBe's prone?'l I

Roodyard: ''You asked us... You asked ubat Eis position is-M k

Leverenz: Mob. hiS Fosition is he's stlll #rone today? I#z gàad i
II#m here today. %hat ls the percent ot increasm in General I

I
18
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Revenue funds7'l

Qoodyard: l'ibout 9:.1

Leverenz: I'Nine percenl. Aad wkat ls t:e salary ïnczeases fo.r

eaplcyees ln this :i1l?*

koodyardz :'R.25:.9'

Leverenz: l'nok are they going to handle Ieassignments and

requests undec the aex replatiaq pregraz'n

Speaker Dreslinz 'lls there aay furtbec discussiomzt'

Leverenz: '1l asked a question for w:icb ke àas not responded-lz

Noodyardz 'Inë had a guestion. Re underEtamd that they are...

Will be hiring intermitte/t personncl - 73 interaittent

clerks.fl

tegerenz: ''gky would tbey have to hire 73 internittent clerks?

Because the regular ones aren't gettimg it dcnev ot eould

the, be hired rig:t prior to t:e geaeral electione or @ould

these be comnission eaployees khat arm going to get piok

slipped'l

%oodyardz 'llt's my qnderstanding fron the staff +:a+ due to t:*

cyclical effect of t5e vork, that it is felt tkat this is a

better way to àandle it by àiring the interKilkent rather

than the ok:er kind-/ '

Leverenzz ''T:e gord is 'cyclical'. I understand, from my

Parliamemtarian.r

#oodyard: ''Not in southezn Illinoison

Leverenzz lII àave anotber... 1 kave anotbet questior. In Kany

casesy people ask for a vanity plate, and they cannot

prodnce tàat vanity plate. ând everybody gets reneval

skickers with a certain coldr and a aonth on them. Rhen

did they start issulng yellov stickers Kith a bige black

'T'. meaning #te/porary'e on it? Rhen did they start dolng

tàate and why2A

Roodyardz !1I io not knov. but I certainly wculd be glad to take

that up wiNb the Secretaryv and i: you bave... ''

19
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Leverênqz pI just said to ly staffe 'Bozelle doesnlt knowe so you '1
h

eoodyardz n... vamlty Jlates. ma#be 've could kake that uye too.'l

Leverenzz ''ir. 'Boqell' doesn't know khe answec to when they

atarted issuing teaporary stickers? It Seems to De that
Itàey cannot produce the Plates thaf fast, ot somethlng4s i

breaking down in the system tàat lhey'd have to go to a j

keaporary stickere and I didn't know that the police were

notified of this problel. But. coul; y?u find out vhy the

Secretary of State is issulng those 'I*s? And maybe they

just can't ploduce, or... Those are a11 prodqcBde I

believe. in Danville. Is tbat correct7lf

Roodyardz 'lDecaturw/

Leverenz: l'In Decatur? Is it the facility can'l produce tkem

tbat fastan

goodyard: f'I think they're jost in the start u: proqramv as of '
i

Ilght nov, on tEose plates. and tbeze may be some delag.''

Leverenzz ''Di4 we gver solve t:e probleK of wày we're gmtting I

'exican steel tkatts too heavy and: therefore. ve'te paying 1
I

out more in postagev'' ' ï
. 1

!
koodyardz #'I understand that tàat ploblez has bgen solved. We*re I

Inow asing toltillas-l

Leverenzz fl%elly the question is serious because your

1specificatioas for llcense plates call :cr a txo set.. . a

set of platese tMo each, aBd #ou :ave produced a line itep

for postagee or you pay out poztage based on tàe weïght of
1

those license plates. ;nd what is happening in tbose lj
1

plates Lade in texas in the prisonse are being œade on l
I
I

skeel t:at does not meet your specifications. Iàereforee I
It:ey are in breacà of contract. and ve are payin: out mare

. I
ih postage t:an #ou bave in t:e Bill. Is it your lntent to k

cope .back for a supplemental7l i
ikoodyardz lso./
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Leverenzz HYou going to send tbea out tkird class? àre tbey

Producing plat4s thet... '' '

@ooiyard: n/kis is the last time that weell have tbcse plates.''
I

Leverenzz ''mut of sexico... out of Tezas?o 1
1R

oodyardz Nxeah. Froa leKas.M 1
teverenz: nxhere vill lhey be made then later?l 1
Roodyard: 'lDecatur. zecatur.'' i

Ii
Leverenzz ''Totallyz âl1 of lkem are goimg to :e madE in Decatur? i

i

Ikvs akout timeol l
If Ves. D ikood

.yardz
1

Leverenz: ''If you could get tbe ansxer for the 'T' stickers. we'd

appreciate tâat. ând you're saying now all license plates i

meet 'the veight requïrements?/ i

Moodyaril Ilxes. It's ly qnderstandimg as soom as ve get tbe laat

of the lexas plate, yese that vill :e taken care 0:.41 I

I'Thank yOu.O lL2Ver9DZ:
i

Spzaker Brealinz 'llhere being no furtber discussion. tàe
I

Gentleman from :dgar. 'epresentativm kocdyard. lo close.e I
IRoodyard; '1I thimk everybody understands thls 'ill vell enougbe' 

j
and I4ve gtven tàe amounts in t:e gilly and so, I vould ask j
foI a favorable :oll Cal1.*

speaker Breslin: t'Tàe guestion ise '5:a11 Bouse Bill 2729 passz'

âll those in favor vote 'ayeee 4ll lhose opposed vote #no'.

Voting is open. This is final passage. gave al1 voted vho

1vishz ïhe Cler: will kake t:e record. On t:is questione 1
there are 105 voting *ayeê. pone vcting 'no'y and none

voting 'present'. This B1ll, having received tbe necessary

Constitutional 'ajority, is hereby declared passed. cn the

Epecial Call .for all appcopliation Bills dealiug uikà t:e

issue of environzent and public healthy we will àear first. I

lBouse Bill 2610, Aepresentative Barnes. Clerk. read tbe

Eill-'' !

Clerk Leonez 'lBouse Bill 2610. a Biil for an Act making I

I
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appropriations for the ordinary and costingent expmnses of 1
the zepartment of Huclear safely. Third Reading of the

âill.''

speaAer Breslinz ''aepresentative Barnes-'' 1
Barnesz 'fuadaa speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the uouse. souse 1

1Bil1 7610 addresses t:e budget :or the Departaent of

guclear safety; aud. as amended, il is 310.q58.:00. ànd 1
the âmeadments tbat vere adopted adds 12:000 to printing 1

I
line items for Division of Aadlation safety. adds 330.000 )

1for a contractaal lime item 4n Divlsicn cf Nuclear Satety
.

adds $2.870.000 from the KESP Aund for tbe Department. 'j
' 

j
Ebis fqndin: will co/e for increasing fees càarged on

nuclear powez. The purpose ié eluipeert and eaployees for 1

safety oversï:àt as follovs: 1.500.000 for effluent and I

remote computet ponitoring sYsteas in the Zion plant; i

1.300.000 for tvo mobile laboratories and tkree positions i

to operate t:em; 350.000 for local qovernweBt emqrgemcy '
1

nuclear planning. I#d be willing to amswer an# guestions. .
. I

iE tkere are ary.n
:

Speaker Breslin: ''Rhe Iady novee for the passage of Boose :i1l
I

2610. ànd on t:at questiom. khe Gentlepan from cooke 1
,f igepresentative teverenz.

I
Leverenzz M'ill tàe sponsor Aield?ll !

I
. lSpeaker 'reslin: /Sàe wil1

. /

Leverenz: flThan: you. Could Ebe explain Amendment #4 to tàm j
13i112 Aoul; yoq qxplain âmendment q2*
1

Barnesz llxes. The increased nonies vill àe allocated for àhe j
following purposesz 1.5 aillion for state of t:e art l

. 1in-stack Gffluent Nonitorin: system at iion Nuclear êouer 1
I

Plant and update ln t:e rewote aonitcring control coaputec 1

systems; 1.3 million for tvo mobile laloratories and tvo 'l
analysls vehicles and updating eaergency communicakions and 1

. 1data presentation equipment. three negs staff. tvo I
!
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chemists. one coapaker iecEnologist tc opecate the nex
lmobile labs and operate t:e lncreased computer activity; i

and $50,000 in increased authorization for reinburseaent to I

local govern:enks for their emergency planning ackivities-/ i
I

'lAnd hov wiâl thls aoney be raisedzM 1teverenzz
I

Barnesz 'lEased on the fees to tâe muclear pcver plants-ll

teverenz: lznd those fees gill generate :oy mucb monxy?'' E

Barnesz 'lover a period of about six yearsv approximately 26

aillion.'l i

Leverenzz 'Mlladan Speakere to the Bàl2.I'

Speaker Ereslin: lproceed.l

Leverenzl Itke pointe; out yqsterday uben ue adopted Azendment #%

and when the substahtive lanqoage passedy to those ubo àave
E

received crlticism from Qtility rate payers: yoor !

consumers, thak t:is money :il1 be directly passed on to

t;e rate payer - t:e consumer - a tctal of $26.000.000.

Vou 2ay àave vote; reG or iellog on the substantive :ill.

#hen you vote for tàis appropriationy you aay find a. r

'

release genelaàed in your distrlct saying that you Just

gave every electric consazer in t:e state an increase in

their utility bill. So for those vho want to be

conservative. for those who want to be Eesponsivq to their
i
Iconstituencies and for tkose who veze proponenks of tbe CBB

legislation and the entire packagee I alert yon to the fact

that you uay wamt to vote red or yello? cn this Bill. 1

Tbank you-/ ' !
I

speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman frop Cooàe Bepresentative

Cullerton-/

cullertonz MWi1l t:e Spomsor yield'/

Speaker Preslin: 'lshe will-n I
C ullerkon: lBepresentative Barnesy did you ïndicatme in your

Presentatione uàat t:e intrease was - percentage increase
II

was - over last year?n
;
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Barhesl ''Bepresentative: it is 33:. $%1.875.900.'9

Cqllerton: 411nd the reason gEy it*s so bigk is tbat becaese ol

k:is added ainey thal 'epresentative leverenz *as just

talking aloutzf

Barnesz l'lhat is correct-/

Cullerkonz ''Nithout that zoney. what vould +he increase :e7'l

Barnes: lVould you like me to take this out of the record.

Representative Cullerton. and ve iould discuss it?l

Cullerton: 'INo. 1... As a Ratter of coursee I thought tkat as a

courkesyg whether it be a Eepublican or a Deaocratic

Sponsorv that ve uere going lo indicate what the percentage

increase eas for these appropriation Sills. That was t:e

practice last year.e

Speaker Breslin: HTàe Gemtlenan from Dekitte Bepresentakive

Vimsou. for what reason do you ris/?''

Vinson: flön a point of orGerv dadam Speaker-M

Speaker Breslin: Nskate your point-l

Vinsonz '':hat... IR Eegatd to :epreseatative Cullerton's

gqestiony vàat he may no1 realize is t:at Eepresentative

Barnes was at beI bus:and's side in sqrgery yesterday and

'was not aware of t:e conversatiop khat took place yesterday

in Iegard to the khings tàat 5r. Cullezton ganted into tbm

record. ànd I#m sure she will ptcvidm those tblngs. but 1

don't beliefe ke *as aware of tbat #articular situation-l

Speaker Breslinl svmry good. gepreaemtative Yinson.

Representakivm teverenz, can you answer t:e questiona/

:Ieveren zz exes
. In a11 funds: it's ap 815 increase. and in GBFe

1525 increase-''

Speaker Breslinz NTbamk you. T:e Gentleaan froz Cook.

P/presentative Ievin. O:e excuse Ke. Bepresenkativm

Cqllertoh *as not fimished. EGpyesen'tative cullerton-''

Cullertonz oBepresentative Barnee. this Amendment tbat

Eepresentative Ieverenz uas àalklng about - Mas this tàe
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:ill - the substantive lamguage - xas that the 2i1l that .

lwas very bokly dqkated and resulted il passins by only a I

fex votes? Do you recall vhet:er tàat x;s the-.. 11 i
1

Barnes: 'IThat is correcte anG iepresentative Churcbille I i

Ibelleve
y àandlEd that because tbat's his area-'' I

Cnllertonz 'lAnd that's th2 Bill where xe got a1l the Republicans :
I

to vote for it: as Kany as we could, because it *as i
. l

considered to be perhaps a rate inclease to utllity payers. j

Is that t:e saxe one'e i
I

Baraest 'l:epresentative Cullerton, is tàat khe nne you and I I
I

s llp ported ?l' I

ICullertonz t'I ànov that I voted for itg as I Eecall-M
i

Barnesz 'lI think I did: too.'! l
i

Cullertonl ''It got 61 votms. Is tbaN. riqbt7n I

IBarnes: oT:at is coxrectv''
!

' jCûllertonz ''zlright. Thank you-''
1

Speaker Breslinz I'ïhe Gentle/an frow cook: nepresentative tevin-/ i
1

Levinl NThank youy sadaa Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of tbe j

House. I concur vith the remarks of 'epcesentative i
I

teverehz. lhis ise in fact: a bidden rate lncrease for t:e i
1

utllïty subsclibers. :û4 I xoutd say that. you knov. if it ;

was going to be used Tor a good purpose. lt âiqht have so*e '
I

justification. :qfre all concerped akout sateày. Qe*re

a1l concerned about tke poor record of CommonwEaltà zdison !

and the... soae ok the other utilitie: wherq t:ey have '
;

naszive fines. 9ut it seems to ae that tkls is not goisg i

to be use4 foI a good purpose. Ne :ave tke gepartmen: of .

Nuclear Gafdty that :as beën aile tc dimonstxate over the i
I

years t:at it can't Seez to do anything right. ànd to . i
' 

j
raise rates by willions of Gollars so th/y can have another 1

!
Frojectg I really question. I wonld remind you kîat t:m I

zepart/ent 0f Xqclear Safety is that great agency tàat l

can't seem to read tbe law; and. if you reaembery ge had .
i
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t:e X-âay technician legislatione wkïch simply provided for

accleditation of X-Xay tqchnicians and grandfatbered in

those that vent before. :ut tbis zepartaent couldn'k seem

to read that law and came f02th kith a full-blcvn licensing

.1aw; ani, wken tbe Joint Cozmiktee on Ad/inistrative Dules

pointed out to t:em that khere was no way they could do

wàat tàey didv they decided tàey were going to go ahead

anyway. ând it took legislation ày this gody. ghicb passed

overwbelKingly: to ge1 the message to tàat agency that they

are supposed to follow tbe law. so t:is agency has a lousy

record in terms of what ii's doRe ln àerms of safeky, and I

suggest that ge vo'te ïot tbe consuaer and vote agaiBst

Eoqse Bill 2610.,,

àpeaker Breslinz ''Ihe Gehtlqaan froa De&ikà. :epresentative

Vinson./

Vinsonz Mzhank youy iadam Speaker. I vondere Hadap Speakery i;

you MigEt restore or4et to tke chamber. Ne're debaking a

very lmportant issue Gere. sadaa speaker. a nu/ber of

tbings have been said in regard to this Bill and to tkis

agency and to khe prograp providïng soae deqree of

protectiol for tEe people uho live around oucleac power

plants in tàis stals. xovy I thiuk Kembezs aight still

recall - those vho care about the iong lera vie. of tbings.

anyuay - that just a couple of years agg there was a tragic
accident at Qhree dile Island in Pennsylvania. Gne of the

things that vas clearly illustcaked at tbat zbzee 5i1:

Island acciGent is thak it is lnadequate to totally rely on

the Nuclear Begulatory Commissiom at tbe Federal Government

level 'for kâe purpose of prokectïng people trop those

bazarda that night be assoclated with nuclear pouer. Kow.

MEat wq have bere is a pro#osal 'khere t:e adminïstration

has stepped foxard gith a suggestion that we place

independgnt ponitors to dekerpinm vbqthec or nct t:ere is a
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raiiation leak at muclear poler plante. Ihat can give *he

public surzoundinq those plants advancm notice and

subsàankial protqction. and lt can zake sare that there are

not leaks vhlcb we are not eveù agare cf: tbat we vill knog

wbai tbe story is. I would svggest tkat any Kember wbo

votes against this is voting against the enviconœent and

public safetl. ànd they are inviting a complete closedovn

of a plant xhic: vould have mucà greater imFact on rates

than si:ply providing t:e lonitots and ihe aechanis/s to

provide for some degree of ' puhlic protection at t:ese

plamts. I cannote in my wildest dreams. imagine bow

somebod: coqld say that we ought not have sole protection

frop radiation. ànd if yoQ vote against this Eill. tbat's

vhat yoqere doing. I voul; urge an 'ayc* vote on tàe

Bill-'î

Gpeaker 3zeslinz ''The Gentleman fxom Iakee Aepresentative

Satàjevick-''

'atijevichz 'lïese dada* speaker. I rise so tkat it he clear that

not everykoëy on àhis side of fNe aisle is in opposltion to

this Bill. On +he one hand. I have heard it said that tbe

Department of suclear Safety bas a poor record of saïety;

yety on the other hande vben xee by passing a Bill out

hmre. give kàew the tools to make certain tàat they do

Provide that type of safety, that they can ponitor tàe

Aevels of radioactivity and eliesions so that ve can

Getefmine vbetker àhere /a# be an eccidelt. I tkin: tkat

makes good public policy. I believe that I *ay kave been

tEe only public official, vhen tbey put the nuclear plant

in zl on at that location, to àe opposed to that site. Yet.

it's there nov. Qitbin our su:skamàive legislationy kbe

Zion Nuclear 'lant will be onm of the sikes tbat will have

a monitôrlng devlce. lhat is ptopere and rigbtly so. and I

object to t%ose v:o say that le shouldn't do thaty and I
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 . is appzopriatkon aàll so tuaiurge tse sessers to support ts

ve can vork toward kbat sa:eA#.N

Spqaker Breslinz nThe Gentlmpaa fro/ gill, BelzeseRtative Davis-*

gavis: lThank you. Thank youe Badam Speaker. Aepresentativq

Hatljevich is absolutely correcte and those of you who lige

Bortà and Gzive 1-55, I'a suze'vhqn ycu drive ky 'raidwoode

vhlch is t:e one you can see: you shadder jus: a little

bit. @ell, those of us that Iive arcund. iacluding youe
' 

Kada? Speakerg aroan; the faeilitiesy as Pepresentative

Xatijevicb poïnted out - bog in t:e uozld - ve understaad

t:e politicse Gentlenan and rady on t:e other side, xe

an4erstand tbe politics of what' you're al1 abcut. Eute you

don't have to live there. ' Bepresentative #an Duyne.

Cbristensen and 1, and :epresentative Preslin - a nueber of

uE have to live in khe skadovs of lhose khingse and ue vant

to pake da/n sure tkat theyeEe' safe. ànd you bad ought not

deïeat tàïs Bill on pettx partisan politics but rise above

that. anG a11 yoqr prattlings over àlete abouk ghat they

have done or not done pales in colparison to what might

happen if these safety arrangemeats are aot :ut tm ptace.

So. this Bill better g9t outy and ve letter - even if it*s

half-baked - takm a shok at it.'l

Speaker Breslinz 111:e Gentle/an froœ ccok: gepresentative

Boviaaw'l

 Bovmanz oThan: you. Hadaa speaâer. La4ies and Genklezen of k:e
 aoase. z rîse ln suppozt oz tzis zeglszation, aad z, 4 like

to point out a couple oé tblngs. 'irst of all, thés is an

 appropriation aizl. Re passed a substantive Eill out o:
 tbis c:awber ïnsk last week - 3098 - Ahat provides for nev

 pcogral expa usioh and t*e tun4ing souxcq for that prograe
i expansion. This Bill wïll zot negatq tke effect of t:at

fûnGing source. This is the appropriatlon Bil1 for that

 new fundiag source. So if you don'k :ave tàis aill. you*ve
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got the fuadinq soqrce ih placey and the taxpayers vill be

nicked anyway. mut there wïll not be any saiety benefits

flowing froa 1hq new funds, kecause we donet... we vould

not applopriate them lf this Eill got kllled. So tàat's

one reason *:y ve ougàt to pass thls legislation at this

Eime. Ano:ker tking that I tkink everyone ougkt to keep in

mind is kbat tbe eederal Governaent :as legislation that

guides state policye and the various nuclear pouer plants

face a very liaited liability. If there is a muclear

accidentv t:e: ate not liable fcr wore than a couple oi

hundre; nillion dollars; Ykerease the actual cost to the

comaunities coulG be substaltially in excess of tàat. Tke

Three Kile Island incident in Pennsylvania is costing over

a billion Gctlarz. Soe u:at xe need ko do is to maàe

absolutely surev to tEe laxilql extent that *e cane tbaà

the safety of tNose nqclear powet plants is aasured. :o.

in the absence o; private insuraqcee xe need to redouble

our efforts at tbe state level to Konitcr these .facilities.

ànd 1 think w* should lïsten to tbe people uào live tbm

closest to those facillties. and lkey*re urgïng an 'aye'

votee and I support lhen. And I utge an 'aye * votev too.'l

Speaker Breslinz HThere beiag no ïutther discussion. t:e Lady

from Cook, Repfesentative Parnez. tc clcse.l

Barnesl f'velle Xadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of tke noqse.

I would Jusà like êvezybody to know tbak thm cost that

theytre talking about is approximately four cents p2r mont:

per custoaer. and to >e: wten weere saving many, lany

k lives. t:at's a small fee to pa#. And I would recopmend an
'ayef vote for this qood B11I./

Speaker Breslinz Orbe question is. *t:all aouse Bill 2610 pass?'

à11 those in favor vote 'aye'e a1l thcse opposed vote 'no'.

Voting ia open. Have a11 voled who wis:? The clerk uill

take tàe record. gepresentative Erupler asàs to bs voted
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'mo'. zepresentative Kulcahey asks tc be voted 'no'.

Eepresentative Iaurfno asks to àe lotfd 'aye'. GB this

h Roli Calle tàere arey thereiore, 96 voting 'aye'e 9 votimg

'no'e 6 voting 'preseût'. lhis zill, baving Eeceïved the

necessary constitutional dajority. is àereky declared

passed. On the Ordef of Anvironment and Public Bealth.

appropriations Bills, appeazs Bouse 'ill 2641.

'eptesentative Bastert. Clerke read 1:/ 9ill.:'

Clerk teone: MBouse Bill 2641. a Bill for an Act paking

appropriations to fNe nepartlent of Public nealàb. Thitd

Eeading of the :ill.*

speaker Breslin: n:eptesenkative Baslert-m

Hastertl IlThank you, saia? ChaitmaD. Zoose 2ill 2fR1 is for t:e

ordinary and contingen: expense of the repartlent of Fublic

Rea1th. anG I4d be happy to aaswer any guestions on tàat

:111. '' ,

Speakmr Breslinz Ml'he Gentle/an aoves f or passage of ilcuse Bill

26R 1. Aîj(! on 'that qumstiop , is kàete any discussion?

Seeïng no dis... Eêpresentatlve 'nlcatkey . on 'the tl uest i.on./

Rulcalley z T'@il.l the Sponso'r yield for' a quesllonz'l

S eakeE Breslinz Rshe Gentlezan vill y' ield 'f cr a question.eP

Xulcalleyz ''Aepresentative Ilasterty uhat is tlle percent increase

over and abcve last year? n

Hastert I $9 5.7 . SiroM

dulcahe yz l'l'h ank you.'l

Speaker Breslimz llrlte Gentlepan fzo/ zacon . Aepresentative Dtlnlt. l

' Dunn y J.z 1, ïes. vi1l tbe Sponsor yield 1or a qqestien'?/

Speaàer 'reslin: :1 I!e will.##

gunn v J.z lRllat... I see soœe 'zaendménss to the .:,111. ghat do

the Arenclwents do? Kaybe tbezez s only one zmendmenà. @hak

doe s it do? :1

Rastertz lâmendaent #1 Dove's some 4omey around. Ites federal

funds - non-GR# funds - for mafetnal cbild health programs

30
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and long care service 'delivery systmms foE the

developlentally disabled. âlend:ent #2 adds... ''

Dqnn: J.I lehere is the... Rhat is the Parents X'oo Eoon Progla/

funded by the Eobert Qood Johnson 'oqndationzfl

Rastertz M:oul; y ou repeat that questfon? ; didn't àear tàat.''

Dunn. J. ''N:at ïs the êarents ;oo Soon Eroqra/ funded by t:e

Roberk Qood Jokmson fonndatlon?l'

nastertt lllhat momey. Aepresentatïve. #as some special gift

moneye and Ië11 try to fin; yoqr ansgez. ïou want to knox

where the Parents Too Goon Pzograz is?,

Dunn. J.: 'II just uant to knov vhat kbis is. It's in âmendmemt
#1.1,

Bastelt: %11t%s $49.000 froa a private :ouadation. It *as the

Aobert Rood Johnson ïoundation. zpendmenk #2... Do you

want me to go on vit:... and âmendaenf #2 is an addition of

$995:û00 for prenatal care initiatives. Xàat @as an

âzendment that Qepresemtative :cGann offered on the Bouse

floore and wâat it doese tasicallyv is fund bospitals

across tbe skate to edqcate aedical grcups and doctors on

prenatal care.'l

Dunn. J.z nebank yoa.'l

Speaker Breslia: ''zkqte bein: no furtber discuseioav the qqestion

is: 'Shall nonse 5 il1 2641 Massz' ;11 those in favoz vote

'aye'e al1 khose opposed vote eno'. Votlng is open. nave

a11 voted vho gisE? :he Clerk xill take the record. Gn

thïs questiong tàere are 107 votlng #a#e## 1 votkng 'no':
and none Ioting * Present'. This :illy having received the

necessary Constitational sajority, is kereby declared

passcd. House :111 2627, :epreàentatlve Barnes. Clexk.

Eead tbe Eill.M

clerk tlone: I'nouse :ill 2627. a 8i11 for an Act aakin:

a#proyriatioms to tbe snvironaeptal rrotection iqency.

Third Beading of t:ê Bi1l.M
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 speaàer Breslin: oRepresehtative Barnes
, do yoq wls: to bring

tàks Bi11 back 1or Amendzents? Representative Daniflse on

tàat question-''

Danielsz 'l1 kill be handling this Billy :adam Speaker. ïes. I

wish lo bring ï1 back to Seeoni geadimg.l

Speaker sreslinz lThe Gentleaan asks leave tc return this Bill ko

the OrGet of secon; Beadiag for the puryoses of an

Anendment. ând on that questioae the Gentleman frop Kacon.

Aepresentatlve Dunn.e

Dunae J.z MI object-l

speaker Breslin: ll:e Gepklemaa objects. 'epresentative Daniels

then Koves - is that correcto - tbat tbls B&ll return to
!

tbe Order of Second aeading for the purposes of Amendœents.

âl1 those in favor vote *aye*: a1l tkose opposqd vote *mo*.

This requires 71 votes. 2be Clerk vill take tàe record.

On this question, there are 9: votlng 'aye', d voling 'no'v

and 2 voting 'present'. ln; the Kotion carries. This Bill

is om the trder of Second zeadlng. Clerk: read the

zmendaent.'' .

Clerk leonez lâaerdxent :qe Karpiel - %o4cik. amends Bouse 5ill

262/ as apended-N

Speaker Breslinz l:epresentative Kalpiel-''

Karpielz I'I Kov/ tq... I vithGraw zmendment #q.''

Speaker Breslinl nRitkdrav zlendment :R. Further Aaendaents?t'

clerk teonel ''Floor zmendment #5: :cpike - Davis. amenis Bouse

Bill 2627 as a:ended.M

Speaker Breslinz '':epresentative Hcpike.''

;Kcpikez A'Thank you. sadam speaker. taiies and Gentlezen of t:e

Bouse. I donlt want to vaste an# liaf. but I would like to

spend a minute explainlng thïs. ' tast year. the General

zssembly directed tke EPâ to implement a permik aMd

inspection fee for various :azardous yastE duaps and

on-site dumps in tâe State o.f Illinois. but we anttcipated
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that this vould be a reasonable fee aMd a vell xorkGd out

plan. l company in ay area :ad been inspected once a year

for the last 10 years on 1:e iapoundments that tbe; kad.

This... 1he ;Fâ thea dmclded that since the coppany itself

vas going to pa# for iaspections. they xould change that

frox a once-a-year inspection Ao souetàinq a littl: more to

their liking. It See/ed to we reasonable if à:ey wanted to

inspect twice a year or four times a yeare or I prcbatly
!

couldn't have arvae; xith cnce a pontb. :ut tke EPà

decided that tkis company sboald be inspected five days a

veekg 52 weqks a yeaz. 1be inspertiom consisted of driving
' two àours to the eompanyy a ïonr hour lnspection. a two

hour drive back an4 four hours of paper work so that the

company ?as golng to ke bllled for 12 àours of york a day.

five daya a geqk, 52 geeks a year. 4 tàouglt tkis vas a

little unreascnaàle. so ïnstead ef apprcpriating a million

dollars to the EFA :or these inspectiom fees.

Representative Davis and I kave deeided to reduce tbis

amoMnt ta terog qntil suc: tize as the agencr coaes to us

wit: soœe type of reasonable plan. I would move foc the

adoptioa of Alendment :5.%

Speaker Breslinz nThe âwendnent moves for the adoption cf

Amend/ent #5 to nouse Bill 2627. znd on that question, is

there any discusaion? Seelng no discussion. the question

is# 'G*al1 t:e âsend/enk Ye adopàed?: àll tbose in favor

say 'aye'y a11 those opposed sa# fnay'. In t:e opinion of

the fbair, t:e 'ayes: bave ite and the AaendDent is
' adopted. 4re there any further àmendwemts?'l

Clerà teone: l.eloor àwendlenA %E, Daaiels - 'antino - Davis - et

a1. amends Nouse 9ill 2627.*

speaker Breslinz NEepresentative Daniels-ll

Danielsz 'Igitbdrav âmendment #é.> :

speaker Breslinz HQithdrau àmendaeu: #6. âte there any furtàer

' 
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âlGnqlentszll I
E

l'Eloor Ameadzent #7. Daniels - Hautlno - Davis - et a1.* lgaaiels: 
i
t.speaker Breslinl lBepzesentative Daniels-''
!

ganielsz 's'adam Speakerg tadies and Gentleaen of t:e aousee !
i

âmendzent #7 provides for 38.6 zillion iu state anti-bomd 'I
I

fundins foI the name; 51 backàoqged coazuaities vho :ave j

conpleted grant appllcations' for sekage treatnent plants i
i

but for vboa full federal funding is not available at this EI

time. àmendment #7e as I aaidy appropriates the dcllars. 1
.

' 

jThe Kembers should know t:at this is only the first balf of

a 70.4 rillion dollar package. I/plied in +he adoptïon of '

1tàis âMendment is a coamitment by t:e state to provide

completion funding of 31.8 lillion for seven projects in

futnre years. I have received a Fersonal cowwitment from 1
' j

1Dr. Nandevllle that t:e remaining funding of d1.8 milliot
i
1

will be ihcluGed in tbe Governpr'e bedget next year. This 1
i

' 

àlendaent inczudes several plolects. àa1 proïects. I want 1
to eaphasize. àave :eem improved on backloge tkat tkey bavm I

I
been approved projects ready to po if we approve this. l

#re doing your comaunitief a'great servlce by adopting lYoq
. i

this zmendzenk.l

iSpeaker freslin: *The Gentleaan has aoved for the adoption of I

izmendaent #7 to Bouse Bill 2627. &nd cu t*at question.
. I

the Gentleman ftoa Bureaay :epresentatlve Xautino./ 1
' 

jiaatino: *Is â/endment #7 on the sepbersl desks? 1 âave 
!
I

Amend/ent #8 and AKendsent #6. I don't see A/endpent #7.1 I
i

Speaker Breslinl AYes. it has àeen printed and distributed-/ l
nanielsz ''ïou're a sponsor. Tou*re a spcnsor of tbis onee l

i
Aepreaentative :eqttno.e I

Bantinoz MI knox. lhat's uby I wanted to see tbe Aaendment-'' l
Inanielsz l'ou don't think ve'd pull a fast one on youe do you'*

Speaker Breslinz d'Tkere being no further discussiony tàe <gestiom '1
' 1isy 'Shall Amendment #7 to House :ï1.l 2627 be adopted?' ,

!
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àll those in favor say 'ayee: a11 those opposed say Tnay'.

In tNe opinion of tte Cbaic. t:e 'ayts' have it@ en4 t%e

âwendeent is adopteG. Are there an, fozther âmendaents'l

clelk Leone: lFloor àaendment #8. @ol'f. a/ends House Bill 2627 as

aaendedwl

Speaker Breslinz O:epresentative Notf-*

Rolfc lhaiam speaker. request leave to vitbdrav âmendwent #8./

Speaksr Breslinz l@itbdrav Azendlent #e. zrE there an: furthec

Jlendaemts?H

clerk Leonez *:o furtber âmendzentzel

Speaker Breslinz nlhird :eading. &be Gentleman now asks leave

for inmediate consideration of nouse Eil1 2627. àze thele

any objections? searin: Mo ob3ections, the Gentlepan bas

leavG. nouse Bill 2627. Eepresentatlve... lead the Bill a

third timcg please.o

C lerk Leonez MBoqse 3i11 2627. a 2i11 :cr an àct aaking

apptopriations for the ordinary aad contingent expenses of

the Environmental êrotection Ageacy. Thild zeadinq of the

9111.*

Speaker Breslinz llîepresentaàive Danàels-''

Daniels: ''Tàank you. 'adam Speak*r. tadies and Gentlenen of :he

nouse. Tbis ls the '& 985 request for the crdimary and

contlagent expenses of the EPz in t:e amount of

$159.534,600. This is $93.787.900 less khan t:e F# '8%

estimaled expenditure. làis decrease ls entirely dqe to

the normal lapse in the cotstruction gtants for seyage

treatœent systels. às #oq al1 kncw. ge just added an

Apendment for tbe Anti-pollqtion Eond 'und w:ich vas worked

out wità the 2PA through tàe coopelation of smveral peoplew

iaclu4ing Eepresentati4e 'autino. zavis. Hatijevic:,

Hinchester, eait and 'arsy Ky office and Speaker 'adigan's

Office. I vant to comaend thez for the ezcellmnt work

they#ve done. kikh the addition of t:e 38.6 million in
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staEe anti-çollutioa bond funding. Rany projects tàat were

 on backlog car no@ .be fundede to 1he ccedit of the Kelbexs
of t:e General âsseobly. I ask for your favorable support

of thïs 9i11.>

Speaker sreslinz ''The Gentleman poves for passage of Bouse 3ilI

2627. And on lhal seestïone is tàere an< dïscussionz

Seeing ao discussion, the question is: 'shall House B1l1

2627 passz' â1l tEose in favor votm 'aye4. a11 tkose

opposed vote Tmoê. Votïnq ls open. Have al1 voted g:o .

vish? 1he Clexà will take t:e record. 6n tàls questione

there are 108 voting 'aye#y none voting 'nol: and 1 voting

'present'. This Bille havinq received t:e necessary

Constitutional KaJorityv às àereby declared passed. 0n tàe

orier of invlronlent anG Fublic 2ea1th Appcoprïations

appears House Bill 2653. gepresentative Barnes. Clerk,

read tbe :ill.*

clerk leonez Hdouse Bill 2653. a :ill ;oc an Act naking

appropriations for the ordinary anG ccntingent expenses o'

t:e Department of Conservatlon. Ahïrd :eading of the

Bi1l./

Speaker Breslinz Ilgepresentative Earnesy do you vis: ko bring

tkis B1l1 back for the puzpoaes of an zpEndment?/

Barnes: Ocoqld I take Ahis on+ o: tàe record for tàE wogentz/

Speaker Breslin: l'cut of +be cecord. :ouse Bill 2734.

Representative iautino. zepresentative 'autino. clerke

read the Bi11.N

Clerk leone; ''Bouse Bill 2734. a '3i1l fot an Act making

appropriations to tbe zeparkaent of Conservation. lkird

Eeadiug of tbe Bill-t' '

speaker Sreslinz Nyepresentative :autino-l'

Kautinot llhank icu, sadam speaker. zzendment... Excqse le.

Bouse eill 273% appropriatea 1.6 Dillio: dollars for the

purchase of equipmeht. lkks legislakion vas unaniwously
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uppozted in tbe zppro#riations copsittee. Tkat equipaemk 1s

1is to be used by the te:artzent cf Coneervaticn for 1
I
1state-ovned facilities as it pertaàns to Daintenance

e !
1dredsing: et cetgra. It' vas krought to cur attention I

. !
individual projects xere in the area of oDe to àvo mlllion I

I
dollars on contractu'al. and we:re only completing. likmy

one a year. Qbis aoney for tàis equipment qill allow a ,

cre? ko vork basicaliy siz to aine lontbs out of t:e year

on 10 to 15 plojecks that are in need. and t:e DepartRent E

would certainly support ' this conceyt. There is... Tbere

vas no oppositlon in copaittee. and I think itls time tàat

. tâe Departaent t:euselves baxe tbe equipaent to do aany of '

the jobs which have heretofore been set cn t:e tack turner

ulde: freezes: and I azk for Youç favcratle support.M I
i

speaker Breslipz ''Thm Gentlelan bas noved ïor the passage of ï

Hauae B1ll 2734. And on kbaà guestion. is there an# '

discussion? seeing no discussien. thc questlon is. eshall i
. 1

House Bill 273: pass?e à1l those im favor vote 'ave', all i' ''* '' )
1tàose opposed vote 'no.. gotlng is opem. eave a1l voted 1
1vho gisb? Ibe clerà v&1l take t:e record. cn tbis !
I

uestion. tberc are 108 voting # aye' . none voting #no # w and 1
1none voting #present'. xhis :ill. àavlng received the i

. 1Co
nstitutional haloriky. is bereby declare; passed. j

1
Bepresentakive Parnesy are you teady to proceed on nouse 1

I
'll 26 53?'1 12 i

l
Barnesz liada? GpeakeEe ge are noty because the re is an àmeniment

tàaf bas not beem resolved vità t:e Depeltmenty and 1 a/ j
Iextendimg a courtmsy by :olding it tor a Kemker on tàe
I
1other side

.'f 1
1Speaker Breslin: BVery good. le vill come kack to tbis crier o: I

' j
Call at a laàer ti/e. gith leave ok the House. on k:e ;

1
1order of Economic Developmentl appropriation mattersg !
iappears Eouse 5i1l 25:9. Eepresentative Capparqlli. clerk. I
!
l

a7 1
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read t:e 2ill.N

clerk teone: nHouse Bill 2549. a 9111 for an Act zaking

appropriations to the Metropolitan Fair and Exposition

lutkority Aeconstrqction 'umd and to k:e ietcopolitan Ealr

and Elposition zuthority. làird Aeadinq of tbe Bil1.#'

Speaker 3reslinz *mepreseatative Cappalelli.M

C Capparellil 'lThank youy iadan Speaker. :ouse Bill 2549 1
apptopriates tbe saa of R.E lilliqn floa 1he :etzopolitan

Fair and Exposition âutàority Reconstïuction Fund to the

Netropolitan rair and E'xhibition Autbority éor ïts

corporate purposes. T:e appropciation containe; ia this

leqislation is authorized by Public Act 860 (sic - 80-860).

v effective 1977. I would movm for approval of tbe Bil1.1I

.speaker Breslinz ''Ihe Gentleman Koves for passase of Bouse Bill

2549. lnd on that questlon. is there aRy discussion:

Seeing no disrussion: the guestion iz. *Shal1 îouse Bill

2549 pass?* â1l those in favor vote 'aye'. all k:ose

opposed vote 'mo'- Voting ïl open. nave a11 voted @bo

, kishz 'he Clerk will take tàe record. nn tbis guestione

tàere are 74 voting 4aye*, 29 vcting 'lo'y and 7 vo*inq

'present'. lhis Bill. having received tbe necessazy

Cohstitutional Majorityy is hereky deolared passed. 5àe

next Bill appearing on this speclal Call is douse Bill

2634, Repzesentative Baznes. Cle'rkv read the :il1.''

clerk Leonez Anouse Bill 263:. a 3i11 for an Act Iakiqg

appropriations to tâe Illinois nevelopzegt 'inasce

âothotity. lhird Reading of the 9ill.*

Speaker Breslinz fl:epresentative Barnes4?

Barnes: 'Iiadaœ Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaer of the aousee Housë

Bill 2634 appropriates five aillion al1 General Eegepue

funds to the nevly cxeated Illinois Developaent rinamce

Autholity for fiscal Vear .:5. )md the puryose cf t:e

Indûstrial Revenne 3onG Insvlance 'un; seeks to appropriate
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. the money to Pqrchase comDetcial ctedil insqrance and to 1
i

. issue tax exeapt indastria: zeFenue bonds, ghich woql; ke
1

secured by t:e this Industrlal Revenue Bond Insurance fund. I
i

The Insucaace fund vill become the eafety ne+ aecbanisp

designed to enhance the parketimg cf the àuthority's

Indoskzial Pevenqe Bomds. Tàe apylication for loan

insqzance appcoval must be screene; by a lender's coamittee

and approved by Authorïty acco.rdinq to 'the foilogingz la)

loan must be for industrlal prolectay tb) bozrower must be

deeled credit gotthy, (c) zust be ecreened and approved by

lender's coaKïttee. (d) for real propetty loansy Dusk have

a current 25 year or less mortgage for nc aore tNan 90% of

the coste (e) for mac:inery loanse current 12 year loan for

no aore tàan 80$ of t:e Kachineryl's coet. znd I would ask

for a favorahle 9o1l Ca11.*

speaker Breslinz ''lhe Iady aovea :or #assage cf Nouse Bill 2634.

And on that question. is tbefe an; discussion? Seeing no

discussion: the guestfon is: 'Shaâl Bouse Bill 263% pass?:

à1l those in favor vote 'aye*, all those opposed vote 'no*.

Voting is opea. Have a1l vote; xho wisà? Tàe Elerk gill

take the record. On this question, there are 105 voting

lay'ele none voting 'nov; and none votln: Tpresent'. Tàis '

Bill. having Ieceived t:e Constitutlonaà dajorïty. is hereb i
ideclared passed. House Bill 2654. Aepcesentative Mastert. 1

clerk. read tbe ::11.n j
I

Clerk teone: ''Bouse Bill 2654, a :iil fcr an àct making i
I

approprïatïons for the ordinazy and contingent expenses ok j
inois State gistcrical llbrary. Third neading of i1be qll

k
the Bi1l.* )

iSpeaker Breslin: NBeprescntative Hastert
o N !

Basierk: ''T:ank you. ëadam Speaker. House Pill 265% is for :be i

ordinary and contingent expense of t:e qllincis tibrary...

Historical Iibrary. 1 vould be happ, to answer any

39 i
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 questzons-o
 '

' Speaker Breslinz llhe cqntleaan àas loved for passage of Eouse

Bill 2614. And on khat questàonw is there any discussioo?

The Gentleaan from iacon, zepresentative Dunn.s'

Dunn, J.I ''I@hat does thls 'ill do?'l '

Hastertz ''It ïqnds +be Illinois State gistcrical Lï:rary: vhich

is housed under 1he oldu.. H

Dunn: J.I Nâre all the library groups iu suppozt of làis and Bo

oyposition?'l

nastertr ''No opposiàiom that I .knok ofy SiraM

Dunny J.z Mokayy thank yoqw'l

Speaker Breslinz llThe question àse 'shall Bouse Bill 265% pass7'

The Gentleman fro/ @innebago. geptesentative :alcabey.l

xulcaheyz ''Queskion of the Sponsor, ;r. SpeakEt... 'adau

Speaker-/ '

speaker Breslin; l'Froceed.''

Kulcaheyz Mnow much, above and :eyond last Aear, is t:is hudget?l

Hastertz 'llt's an increase of 25. 3%y and let le explain wbat oy

friend frou tbe historical library told ?eg and k>is is ;or

soae pbotocopy equipmentg scae aàcrofishe equà:menk and

some addltional tincoln temorabilia parapbenalia-f'

Speaker Breslin: l'Tbe guestiom is, 'shaà: âoqse Eill 2654 pass?*

àll those in favor vote 'a#e'. al1 lhose opposed vote 'noê.

Votin: is opep. Have al1 voted xko visb7 :he Clerk vill

take the retord. 0n this question. lhere are 67 voting

'aym: . 11 voting 'nole and 7 voting 'gresent.. lhis giile

having received the Constitutional Najoritye is hereby

declared passed. 0m a Syecïal call dealin: witb

appropriations foz education matterse appears :ouse 5111

2546. Hmpresentativq Hatijevich. Elelk. Iead the 9ill.''

Clerk Leonez onouse Bill 2546, a :&11 for an Act maàknq

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent ex#enses of

the State Board of Edacatïon. Tbird Eeading of the Bi1l.1'

40
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Speaker Breslinz aEepresentative Katijevicb-ll

Katijevicbz 'lhadam Speaker: nouse 'ill 25%6 is a Bill to provide

for t:e expenses of the state Board of Edqcation. xs

introducede fhe Bill gas fdr a Aotal o: $1,452.028.000.

Wïth tbe aouse âmexdmente it is... was reduced to

$1.205.912,0001 756.222,000 out of General EevGnum fqnd acd

tk9 Conmon scNool FqnG; 14.343.6:2 oQt o: Drivers' :d, amd

%53:3R7.000 out of the... uut of federal funds. lhls is

$82,000,000 more than t:e esiiaaled exyendituces in this

fiscal year. 1he Bouse Aaend:e:t 1qlly funds kàe special

Education Private Tuition Program, t:e Special 'docation

Orphanage Tuitic: Program, an orphanage housing program.

pcovides for 92X prcration of t:e dlstrict's claims for

special ed transportation. special education extraozdinary

servicesg special ed personnel reim:uïsement, and regular

ahG vocational traasportaiion an; sc:ccl foods. In tbe

Mords of Yogi Berray 'lt's never over till it's over'. l

aa not àappy that we are at this Ievel o: fundingy but ve

cannot responsibly really act cn the Education

appropriation Bill probably until t:m cloeing days of the

Session. Eowevëze I .%ould Qtge t:e Belbership ko go along

and Kove this Bi11 and provide 6he neceEsary vckqs to get

it outy and ve will stil; work'to pzovide as much fundiug

for edqcation as ve can possibly do.''

Speaker Breslinl Hlbe Ggntlezan :as moved fer t:e passage of

nouse Bill 2546. And on tkat question, the Gtntlqlan flom

Dupage, Aepcesentative Boffman.l'

Hoffmanz ''Tkank yoa very much, Hadaw Speaker and Iadies apd

Gentleaen of the House. The positioc taken ày tbe Sponsol

of the Bill is a position ia vhic: I ccncur. Tàis

particular optlon provides 28 œillion additïonal dollars

above the Governor's $27.000.000 per pcoqlas. It's truq

this yeare as it kas been in the past. There aren4t
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enouqh... lbere arenqt enoug: dollals to zeet al1 of A:e

 depands. However. I believey givmn tbi givens in terms of

 t:e revenue picture for t:is year, that the â:propciations

Coazittee :as done a fine job on this particular piece ofi
 Tegislation: and I voqld certainly urge all tbe 'e/bers to

support this legïslation. but' in partïcularv I vould urge

tbe Kepbers on this side of t:e aisle to support House Bïll

2546 at its propose; levml-m '

speaker Breslinl nTàe lad: froa Cha:paiqny Bqpresentative

Sattertbvaite-m

satterthwaitez nKadal Speaker and Hezbers cf the Housey it's my

intenl to vote 'present' on khis Bill. A aglee tba: t:e

Bill should pove nov, :ut Ky *present' voke ui1l be in

order to eMpbasize +:e fact thai thcre fs one big ineguity

in the :111 tàat âas not heen adiressed. I will assuze

tha: it will be addressed ak a later pcint. hut 1 think

that it is grossly unfair for us to increasE other Iine

items and. at the same tite, decrease the line item 1or

personngl for special educalion purposes. And knouing tbat

the issue :as been raised and in confidEnce tbaà it will be

addressed sqlewhmre later in .tbe legislative process, I

donêt think it's wise that we ho14 the Eilt frcm Loving at

this pointg but I will vote 'present*wl

Speaker Breslin: I'lhe Gentlenaa .from Fultone Bepresentative

Homer.''

qomer: ''Tbank youy Kadaz Speaker and tadies an; Gentleken. à11

skree of the regional superinterdents of schools in py

district have written to me and called le about a strenuous

objection to a line item in tbis B1I1. :any of you sbould

reflect upon àhak. It has to do wltà the funding of

cozputer conaoctiums. AMG tbis program was ioztituted last

summere whereb# the teqislature àad: in TX ê83 aMd again

in... P' 184. appropriated $5001000 cn each occasion. àn

:2
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Iadditloaal 3360.000 was ,put... cf fedqral lundimg j
l4iscretionazy aoney @as put witb that in ordec to qet the !

1prograa 9f: tàe groqnd. . 'inety percent of a11 pqblic
i

school stqdents are no1 kenefittlng k: one of tbese l

colputer consortinms. and all of thE reports are that the 1
;

program Eas been extreaely successful and tbak tàe cursent i
I

a#propriation in the Bill ol half a million dollars is .
i

totall: insuffleient to perpekuate t:e curzent prograz. i
i

So: I woql; sublit tkat t:e Bilk B%%Gs to be amenied one I

vay or the other. We ought to either increase t:e !
Iappropràation to a Poïnt to allow the prcgraxs to continue. j
1ol le ougàt tn delete the $500,000 lhat is appropriated by

- 1
It:is 3ill because it uon't be useful. and it cannot i

' 

kcontinue t:e pregrak. And for those reasons. I have to
i

also vote 'presentl on the Bill: and I would ask tàat aay i
I

of yoq Ketbers whn have beard 'rc/ your regional i
1

supmrintemdents vitb regar; ko this issue consider tàe sapm I
I

until +he Bill can be emended.l . i
I

Speaker Breslinz llrhe Gentlelan from dc:enry. :epresentatige E

;K1e2K: ''lhank youe Hadam Speaker. %il1 t:e Epcnsor yield for a

I

Speake.r Breslin: lsHe wâll.N E

ilez/z ''Representative Aatijeviche a couple of questions I Navee !

and one is on vocational education. z nupbef of the

cowaunity colleses in the areag partlcularly in lake '

County. had coue to Re and asked akout th/ vocationa; i

edecakion suppozt that the state uill be giving but also ë
i

the reimburseuvnt or t:e assistance that we qive to the

ilocal bigà schools that are 1he feeders for fhe community
i

colkeges. Is tàis beimg fanded i: your 2i1l ak +be Ievel i
i

that tbey had kalked to you otiginally?w '
i

'atljevich: plt#s being funded at the 'same livel as tàe... this '
I

!
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fàscal year, Dïck, and... :1
I

Klemmz lsame as uhat'N :
!Katijevichz 'lThïs fiscal year

. In ctàer vords, it's not beimg
!

increased nor dmcreased. I'K surE that doesn't yake them i

happy, but glven the funding or the revenue tbak ve àavee E

ve. at tbis tïle. at least. detided that that's a1l ve can '
;

do.. '' 1

IKlemœz lNo
e t:ey had sâow... ezpressed Eote concern about tke

i

fqmiing that ge were giving the iocalse that we:re sending '

thelr - in reinbqrsemcnts - tkey yere sending their

studentsy then: to tàe vocatïonal traïning centersw tkat if :
. !

the locals werenf: gqàting reimbuzsede they just simply 1
i

didn't send it to them, and We uould bave tbis vecational
i

educational facility just standing eapty. because no local i
I

school districts - the feeders - wcren't sending their i

Ichildren and students to then
. Ate ue giving or

I

ideling any additional support ko tbe loca; àigh school 1cons
i

districts +0 encourage thel to takq an4 avail theaselves of l

these treKendoos facilïties %e have. saye in iake County?e 1
!

'atilevéch: ''I agree gith you on the fact tâat ve do Aave
itremendous facilitiesy and I agree xith you tkat we ougàt
i

to utilite tboze facilkties. especially when tbis is vbat I

ve ougàt to be doing to iâprcve ouI eco:cmy. zovevere t:e i
' 

,. jdecislo: was made vhen nouse âgerdaen: :1 was adopted iu
. I

Cozzittee that we ba; a problep wità fundingy and we had I
. loqght to pzovide certain categoricals at tke same level as

I

last fiscal year becaase of the shortfall. If... You l
i

knoy. if you vould tell the... people back boae and aany of !

it:e education People that you are going to support an
. l

extension of the income tax surclargee tben that and other j
Ithlngs can be done. Bute because that decision uas madq. i

at this timee at leaske until we Tind out a11 of our i
' 

jrevenue picture. you ànov. in 1he closing daysw t:is is !
' 

j
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where we're at today-'' (

iK1e2*: ''Alrlght. So it's held at t:e saœe level as last year on i
' a11 of tbose-l 1

'at ijev ic hz MEhat' s Itgbk..e
' Slemm: l'One other questione then: concmrning fundtng. 1be 3aster

Teachers' Prograp, I t:ink, is in thls :ill alsoy and I

* haven#'t. fco? any of the edncatbrse eithqr from teachers or

*he adainistratorsy really beeu very suçvortiNe too wach in

m, area of :be daster Teac:ers: Prograa.e

'atijevichz 'lkell: they'd be happy to knov tkat that vas deleted

by ADcDdpeDt #1*N

Klemmz ''Fine. I wasn't sure. Tkanà yon very auch. 0ne other

question I have - and my las: guestion - is the Teachers':

Petirement System. Coeld yoq at least give us vkat

percentagc kbe funding vïl1 he for that?n '

satijevicb: Msixty pexcent-tl I
iRlemm: Mnow aucb?l

sati4evickz ''sixty percent. wàich doesnêt make me happy. eitber. '

but tbat's v:ete veere at.l, I

1K1e2m: 'fsame as lasl year
. Fine. zhank you very much-l' I

kSpeaker Breslinz 'IChm Gentleman froz Ccok, Eqpresmntative
I

sarzukiwn i
;Harzukil HThank you

. Radaa Speaker. I will support tkis Bille 1

get lt out of tàe Boqee and bope àkal Jcbn :atilevich can ï
l

wotk sone magic ovet i:. because there is no: enougà 1
ifunding fcr anyone in tâis 'ill. Re have beard speaker
1

after speaker rise om various issues; bqt. when you look at i
I

the vholq tbinge veere sizply not funding tbe wost .

2 ïimpotàant activity in Ilzinoise wkic: is edncation. I
I

' 

jwould hope that when t:e senate Bills cole cver and this

goes to C onfecence Committee: that every one ol us vill tr#

. to do better in funding education in tEm State of Illinois.

It's a very difficulâ vote to lake, to say yes to sozething '
. !

( 1
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that4s completely inadeguate. I gould bope that we w11I

all work toward findlng those monies that are necessary tc

support this pcoperly-m

speaker nreslin: olàe Gentlesan frol Kendall: sepxesentattve

aastert./

qastertz ''Thank you. nadaa speaker and la4ies and Gentlemen of
;

tEe Eouse. Certainlyy ve àave before us today: an issue

k:at is not only tiael# but a very talked ebout issue. In

the last yeac an; a kalf or two yearse gducakion àas become

a very pollticized topicv and ke#ve a11 eitbez addressed it

ox pointed fingers in various dkrectïons. I t:ink of t1e
Bill that xe have before :sw sponsored by AEpresenhative

dakijevich, has been the sqbject cf a grmat deal of

discussion: of debati and. yes. of a gteat deal of

compromise. Nowe ghenever yce tompromisE. nobody's happy,

but we feel that it's a compropise at tkis tiae, tbat aost

people can live *1th. Ilês done ws14 in the area of

categoricals. lhey've takem al1 t:e Gcvernor's mev poney.

vhic: was $27.000,000 and put it in the formulay an4 it's

solething that we've p9k several ideas kogetàer and coae up

MiEh a workable co/prozise. sov. the Jther speakers Kavs

gone some otber speaAers have gone before and saide 'It's

not enougà money'. Rell. wâen ve talked to our

supzrintenienks an; our teackers andy yesg even sozetimes

our studentse zaybe ke need ko put eore loney. buk tbe

researc: and 'the discussion and t:e dekate that we've had

and the economic forecast that ue*ve hed... is it with t:e

economic aituakion ':at ve :ave ln *he itate of Illinois at

this tl:e and the projected incole tkat ue bave in àbe

Stake o; Illinois at tbis liœe. there ism*t any more aoney.

ând I would respectfqlly sqggest if :ou uant to put Doree

dollars in this educatïoaal fund nowe then we*d bqtt/r fïnd

another type of a revenqe fuLctioB fo fund it. And so.

:6
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wit% that thought in mind. I aak for Your favorable support
1

of +he Bill that we bave bmfore qs ncx in tke skape tàat

it's in. T>ank you.wl .

speaker Breslinz 'IThe Gentleman from Cooàe :epresentaàive

Eovœan.''

Boumanz eobank you... Thank yoe. Nada: syeaker. tadies and

Gentlemen of 1he Hoqse. I rise in suyyclt of tkàs Bill,i
nok because it is necessarily t:e ideal 2ill kecause it is

not the ideal Billg but as Rmpresentative Hastert pointed

out very vellv lt does represent a cozprolise Mitbin t:e

constraints tkat we have to cperate under at the present

time. 'ow. 1et me say to those of #ou sho do have problems

wit: it. tàe process ls not over yet. I can viriually

guarantee that there gi11 be furkher changes made in t:e

legislation. The senate is talking ahcut a figurc tbat is

significantly differenk Jro/ the figqre in this Bill. Thal

peans the Senate vill prohably gqt some Aaendaents on. and

the Bill g111 prcbably ultlaately wïnd up ïo a Conference

Co/ml ttee. Soy I'm happy to know wàat the sources of

'corcern are: and I#* glad to hear t:eœ expressed on Ybis

floor, I uoul; like to poàat ouk. thocgh. if tbis B111

fails to passe then there Mitt not :e a Senate kearing on

tbe subject, and tbere vïll be no oppcrkuniky... furtbzr
' 

opportunlty for tNe intereste; parkies such as the computer

consortia or the special ed people or anybody like t%at to

come down to :ke legislatere ào make tbeir voices beard. I

vould say that those aaœe groqps thaà we're now heariag

froK did not testify i: tàe Coasittec vhen it *as ln the

House. I tàinkv nov tbat their atlention :as heen gotteny

so to speake A:at xhen the Eill sets over to the senate. I

think that ge can safely assuze tkat they'll be in tbe

senate to making their vqices Aeacd and tkat tbe Senate

uill take tbeir lishes into account. And so fhat we....

i
R7
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 The process is not over. aad so I gould utge that everyone
 snpport kkis legislatlcn so ee can wove it alcng ovfr to

j the senate. Than: you-,
t' Speaker Breslin: nlhe Gentleman from Cooky BEpresentative Piel.l

 Pàelz lThank youe 'adam speaker. I zove tàm previous questàon.n
Speaker Breslin: I'làe Gentlezan soves t:e previous question. The

qqestion ise 'Shall th2 lain question be putz: All tbosm

in favor say 'aye#. all those opposed sa# 'nay'. ln the

opinion of the chair. the *ayes' bave it. and tbe pain

question is put. zepresentative 'atilevicb. to close.l'

:atijevlchz '':adam speakery ladïes and Gentlerem of the Bouse. on
' 

t1e matter of tàe conpnter ccnssrtiua. 1 receive the same

letters as acst of yoM Eavm: %e are providàng tke same

numbez of funds for the co/puter ccnsorkluz as we did in

the last fïscal Year as far as +he General ievenue lunds.

Tàe problem is that. like pany otber thïngse the federal

Governaent startmd kbeae progtaas and then pull out and we

lose federal funds. Hovever. I aa led to beliEve tàat t:ai

issue will bc resolveâ àn the Senatee bope:qlly. @ith

rqgards to vocational fundse 1 don't Ahimk anybody has

supported it aore than. for exalple. lyself and Jack Davis

and Iarry stuffle. Qe#ve fought for vocational education

funds. and vc9ll continue. Al1 I can sa# is that I*m not

bappy k:at we're at this level of funding for education.

@* rusà do better. I think the 'îegislatnre is going to

naintain educatioa as ïts first pricrity ïn the futqre. It

:others me tbat ve have slipped from near 50 percent level

of funding in this state to now wbere we:re at 37 percent.

I think that ge must vork baxder in tbe future. and we

don't work àarder for edncatiom by laking education a

politicaA issue and by really taking advantage of àids aad

teacbers who I tàink Aave :ad some very qood progzaas. I

think we resolved the problel by being opki/iskic toward
 .
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qducation because educalion is oar mortgage on the futuce

ahd I Mould urge that yoa support 'thïs Pill sc le can zove

it along and work fqrtàer to su'pport edvcation-'l

Speaker Breslinz DTâe question is: #Sàa;1 Boase :il.l 2546 paas?'

â1l those in favor vote layeg: all those opposed vote 'no..

Eepresentative îevine one minute to exglain ycur vote-s'

Levin: ll:aGal Speaker. in explaining ay 'present' vote. I had a

question vhich I di; not get a c:ance to ask. It's a

guestion khat I have seen asàing for severdl lonkhs nov and

tkat is vitb respect to Special ed private tqitâon. T:e

current level foT tNis fiscal year is $12,972.060. T1e

level in this Bill is aYout $500.000 less. 9hy are ve

reducing the level of special eë private tuitiom wbgn tàe

number o; the kids ls golng up, #ke need is going upe t:e

costs are going up? I#d like to get an ansxer to that

qumstlon-l

speaker Breslinz DEepresenkativz DBnngt one Kiqute to qxplain your

V/te. 11

Dunnz 'IThank xou. :r. Speaker end Ladies a:d Gentlemen of t:e

Bouse. I talked to ly teacàezs and retired teac:ers.

Retire; teachers vonder v:Y we don't fund payouks at a

hundred percent. Special ed peorle v/nder wby ve aake cuts

and don't stand up for tàem. Vocational Gd people wonder

why they don't set gore money. Foople wank more coaputers

in tàeir schools. A1l the ne* money went iqto the ïornula

aud none of the ne* money went. into 1:e grants. I don't

uant to go back boae and talk to the yesple that have

great sympathy for about this kind of lfgislation. If this

General àzselbly is unuilliog ko stand up, then t:ey need

to knov. That's vhat this record indlcates rig:t noM. I

heard a 1ot of talà about tàis may not be tà9 final

measure, Rigà't not be 1:e fimal decision on tbis Bil1. :at

I cautlon you that it miggt be kbe flna; Bill. If t:e

:9
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Senate passes tEis gill the way ft ise it *ill go to tàe

Governor and you are on record for shortchanqing specïal

I ed. voc ed. computers. special ed transportation. :ou are
l on record for s:orzcsangins .:e :eachecs. Revizemenk vand,! .

 and you are on tecord foz going along vità tàe Governor who

provide; feuer dollars of nex Koney fcr education tkan at

any tlme in bistory...''
)

Speaker Bzeslinz f'Yoq only have one zinutey AEpresentative Duan-/

Dqnnz I'.-wand you are on record for Yùing... fundinq educatio: at

less than 38 percent. And ge all know that Ealph Dunn

passed that àRemiRent to provide foI 51 percent of

educational fundinq. And lf yoa waat to te on Iecord for

that: go rigâà ahead. I donet. 1:11 :ave a good time

campaigningg and I wish t:e rest of ycu luck-<'

Speaker Breslim; lAepresentative dulcahey. one linute to explain

your vote-l

dulcaheyz ''Thank you. Hadam Speaker an4 Eembers sf tbe Boqse.

Notgithstanding the political rbetorlc ye àave been getting

for tbe last ;ew miautes about hox we are trylng so hard

and digging deep down inslde to try to fumd educatione

indeede it's become a pooitical football. And ve know vhy

ït's become a political footkall. It's come frow

Nashlngton: and it's come from tàe second floor. And come

January of 1985, we are going to seE a1l soràs of people

rise to tEe occasion and be tbe beroes and rescue

educatioae once we have proven oqrse:ves. ke can't find

tho money regardless hov hard we try. Nunethelessy we find

tbat... that the... we find ' that tàe Dmpartmmnà of

Iransportation àad an increase. He find tàaà the

zepartaent of Public Health ha4 a 5.6 peccent increase.

Tàe Illinois State Ristorical tibrarye a plus 25 percent

increase an4 so on an; so fortb. 1àe Nuclear... Depaltment

of Xuclear Safekye 152 percent increase over last year's

50
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budget. This is just not a pyiori'ty to the iewbers of the

General âssemlblye 1: m sorr.y 'tc say , regardless of a1l the

rletoric t:at ke put f ortâ. 9e are makïng no attewpt and I

tâink we a11 kncv vlly. It: s a political foottall f rom day

qlïe y ançl Bex:z Jenuary everybodyg s going 'to z ksm tlp and

become :eroes once tàe electïon is over-o

Speaker Breslinz nl'he Cler: will take tlle record. nn this

question theze are 90 vot,ing 'aye' v q vcting : no* . and 16

voting : pceseht' . ïhis Bille baving received the...

zepresentative Kirkland wants to he vcted # present ' . so

tàere are 17 voting ' preeent ' . Tàis :111. havlng received

the Constïtqtlonal Majority. f.s àereby declared passed. ()n
'tlte ordqr of tegislative Commissions : appears ilouse Bill

2632 , Eepresentative 'Barnes. Cler: tead tlle :i1l.>

Cler.k Leone: MIloqse Bill 2632. a :111 f o r an âct paking

appropriations lo legislative coœliissicrs. Third EeaGing

o.f kàe Bil1.*'

S'peakec Breslinz Mîepxesentative Danipls.M

Danielsl ''Madaa speakere tadfes and Gentlewen c; the aouseg House

Bill 2632 ïn 1ts present f orz approprfates .$ 16 v8û 1. 180 f or

legis lative single study. sinql e p.ut poe'e colwissions. I

have takmn over tlke spomsorsbip of tàis Bill. tecause I

feel tlïak it' s ipportant that this Genelal àssem.bly pass a

firm and skrpn: Kessage back to t:e peopze of lllinois tbat

no longar will we. as dembers of the General Assembly.

accept or adopt ineffitient. qmecomoaical and unaccountable

systq/ of government. I am asàinq you to Join vitb me in

opposing the passage of tkls gill. I ap hopeful. tadies

and Gentlemen of the Housey t:at there will km 118 elo'

votes on kàis Bill. I am bopeful that you uill recognize

ubit t*q people of Illinois are asking us: your elected

Xepresentativesy to do in Springfield. znd kàat wessaqe is

loud and clear. Clean up your ovn house when you expeck

51
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th9 public to clean up tkeirs. Ladies amd Gemtlezen. join

ne in vctlng lno' on lhis legislation and dEïeating tàis

appropriation of $16,800.000. a groxtb from F' '8%...a

growt: fro/ PX *8% of $1.800.000. and 1 aiqbk repind #oq

that a vote for this 9ille a Ayes' vote or a êpresgnk''

votey is a vote for the pickle-''

Speaker Breslinz nT:e Gentlewan has' moved for passage ok gouse

Bill 2632. 1nd on tàat queatïone A:e Gentleman froœ Cookv

lepresenkative Bovman.e

Bov*anl 1l#ill t:e Gentleaan yîeld for a guestion?/

Speaker Breslinz ''No. the centleman gill not yield for a

qneskàon. Ploceed. Empreseatallve Eowlanw''

BogRanz @@e1l. ckay. Tàen I Jnst couldn*t telieve oy ears khat

the Gentleman is the Sponsor of àhe zi1.l and urging defeat

of h1s own leglslation. I think it's tâis is polïtical

postuzing; that he shocld just po/e to table b1s Bill. I:*

sure ge'd a11 be happy to accept tbat Motion. %ky doesn't

he nove to table tke Bill and cut out the debate?*

Speaker Breslint fTàe question is. 'Shal1 Bouse Bili 2632 pass?ê

Al1 those in favor vote 'aye/v a1l tbose opposed vote 'Lo..

Voting is open. iepresentakive Bomêr. Have all voted w:o

wisb2 1Ee Clerk vill take t:e reccrd. cn this question

tbere are 1 votinq 'aye', 108 votïng 'nc/. and none voting

'ptesent.. Depresenkative hcAuliffe asks to be voted 'noê.

Beprqsentakive zbem asks Eo be voted *nc:... ko change his

vote from faye' to 'no'. lhele arly thmrefore, none voting

'aïe': 110 Foting *no': and 2 voting 'present'. làls :ill.

kaving 'ailed to Eeceive tàe Copsàitutïonal salocity. is.

hereby declared losti Oh that saKe Drdfr of Basiaesae Yut

nonsubstantive 'ills dealing uit: Ccaaïssions...

nonappropriation 3i11sg I sàould say, diallng with

co/missloms is House till 3128. 11 appqars on paqe iour on

yout Calendar. :epresenkakive Daniels-n
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Daniels: nThank you, 'aGam Speaker. Tkank you, Ladies and

Gentlemen of tàe nouse. It *as a dubious axard of probaàly

getting tbe Kost 'no: votes ever in the history of tbe

General âsseablyy but you did Mia't :as rigbty and I àope

that we'll repeat this in tàe reverse nrder and do wàat's

right once again on House Bill 3178. I have had a lot of

people say to me during the last sevezal montksy when the

House Aepublican Folicy Compithee started its report on

commissions and started tàe investigaticn on commissions

under tke guidance of âepresentative Tom Avinge :ke

Chairman of t:e Committeay whyy và: are you ask4ng kàat

Illinois reform the commisslon system? %:y are you saying

thal ik's mot a proper forM ' of governaenk under today's

modern gconony anG today's modera systen oï govermment?

Long, there has been gteat diséatislaction witb the syste:

of co&œissions. nok only on thls side of the aisle. as most

of us bave opposed in the past. :ut also as I know on your

side of the aislee as many im the ten years that I bave

been here have talke; to me âgout 1t. And. yes. wàen I

came to the Geueral Asselbly ten years ago. tEe one tbing I

kept on hearing cver and over aqain is it's tiwe for reform

of tbat ankiquatmd, bad systea of coasissions. single study

. cozmissions. And tte Bill you just defeated of 16.8

million dollars is the perfect example of what we are

talking about today in tàe Illinois GeneEal Assembly. 16.8

Dlllion was appropriated for '1 :85, an increase of 1.8

million. Fortunatelyy t:e nouse has once again done the

rigbt thing. Fcrtunately. ve will send a message to t:e

Senate to also do t:e right thing. 1he House lepublican

Policy Comœittee studied the issue and ptsmared kwo

repotts, tgo reports undel tàe Chairzanslip of Icm Ewing
:

and zepresentalive nyder and J1ll zwicke recommending

strongày to you that ve abolisX tâe ccmmission system as

i5
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ià's knovn àoday for tkeir abuses and tbe ïailings o: this 1
I

systex. They found. in this report. uuplication of effort.

lkmited public accessibiltty. excessive contractual j

Servïces. no proper legislative overviewe travel abuse and i

inappropriatm spending. Tàe :ill ge are mov considering is

implementing their recommendations. Ibis Eill that you

àave beiore you now is a bipartisan proposal and lairly

represents substankive coakributions from tàe Ieadersbip

and 'embersàip on bokh sides of t:e alsle in kkis cbamber.

ànd 1 want to quickly add my thanks to Egeaket Kadilan and !

his fine staff foT korking xith us in order to bring to you i

this very important piecg of leqislaticn. Yes: Laiies an;

Gentlelel o: k:e House. Ahe die :as keen cast. znactment

of tbis B&l1 vill coafita our lntentione to those wbo cling ;

to the false hope that tkis. tooe will pass. #or thisy 1
itoo. will not pass. Tàe peopie of Illi'nois are demanding I

Ipore of you and of ae every da# in this tegislatnre because
1

they have the right to expect fbat xe ccwply ts tbe demands
i

of the citizens of Illinois. znd I hear some cf the sàouts i

qfrom some of the co/mission people over og tàe otker side (
itàat favor the o1d systeae and 1 vant tbea to keep on I

ltalking because I vant the people of l3linois to knov hoM

izportank it is that' lë get rid of commizaions in tbis @
!

state. ABQ ge, as :epablicanse Nill stand stzcng to demand

rlform in tbis system. tadies and Gentlepen of the Ilouse, j

kàe plan we àave before ;on rigAt now is a plan iaportant

iko tbe people of Illinois and we wi11 stand strong in 
.

iaaàing lure that *àe people cf Illinois heac ouc voice

Iabove +àe shoets of tiose people tbat love the conaission

Systel. that kant to retain àhe Fatronage and spend 1
. !

folly *be Doneyy the hard-earned money of tàe lwrong
1
I

taxpayers 5f lllinols. Shoot. Ehcet strong. I want your I
I

voices to try to defeat tàis :.i11. Thif 8i1l... T:is Bill

' 5% j
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sets up tbree divàsions; a Aervice unit. a research and

policy analysis unit and a regalatory unit. It crmakes

three advisory boazdse t:e meabersàip cozprïsed of kàe

chairpen and spokesmen of several comziEsions... co/uittees

rather. Those memberships of the committeese ghen

appointe; to k:eir functions as chairpen of spokesmen of

tàe co/mittee, wi1l serve il tbe Iole under tbe Executive

Financial Eeviev âdvisory Eoard. cccupational geview

âdvisory Board and Rule-Haking Advlsory Board. Xhis Bill

kill accoaplïsh t:e desired reeelt that t:e Speaker has

joine; uikb ae in recoamqn4ing to yon. to abolisb al1

legislative colmissions. to incxease visibility aad

accountability by creating a legislatïvc Servlce Buxeau, to

reguire regular reportlng to increase accountabiiity to

you, as seabersy and to the publïc in gencralv tc restore

stature anë responsiblity to cozuittees. to iiplove the

structure of services to t:e General àsseably and to save,

and above all and Dost i/portantw to save between seven to

nine million dollars in taxpayers: fund. This system tàat

we àave had in 1:e past is bad. Thïs system has come nov

to be dominated by t:e good forces in govqrnKen'. Ne musk

qet back to t:e basics. Form and function wust serve t:e

qembers of the Housee no1 force disfunction upon *:e

system. Join wi'tb me'in the passage of tbis Billy and I an

truly hopefql to àave 118 'yes' #otes. *Yes' votes are the

only votes that truly are calling for refora. T:ank you-/

speaker Breslinl 'I:r. Clerky read 1he :111.:1

Clerk Leonez 'IZouse Bill 3128. a 3111 fo: an Act in relationship

ko boards and copmissions. Third Beading of tbe Bi11.:I

speaker Breslinl ''The Gentleaan hae loved for passage of House

3il1 3128. ân; oh tkat guestïon. tbe Gentleaan from Cooke

gepresentative Eonan.'/

Ponan: I'Ihank ycue iadam speaker and deabers cf the House. Its's
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very difficult. being a 'eKber on tbls side of tàe aislee

to compete vàt: one of the finest actors I've ever Seen in

the Genetal âssembly- nere we are taiking abont refor/.

Tbere's about as much reforl in 'thie Fiece of legislaticn

as lost of 'tbe treins tbat run tbrougb 'tke Illinois General

Asseably. I have :een singled out by ly colleagues in the

General âssembly an; by tbe represenàakives of :âe press as

tbe most indicatïve dember of the comllssion systqw. I

have participate; iq tEe colnission syEteu. 1 %ave vorkeu

bar; in the comaission systea. znd I tbbnà that a Iot of

good came out of the commission systez. I think what ve#vm

got àere is an overreaction. It#z a pqklic relations bypq

on the part of Leaderskip on both sides of t:e aisle. 2

tbink this Bill will qo over to tbe Eenate, and it's going

to die. zl1 I can say is that next year the... tàe

cozmissions are going to be gone. I understand that and 2

tbink t:at the Hembers #bo serve on the? understan; it. Qf

tkere were abqsms t:a: occurred umder tbat systeme they

should kave been done away' vith. Jf there were cogœissions

that diën't do their job. tbey sbould kave been abolls:ed.

If there were individuals w:c vorked on cowmissions tbat

didn'k do theic jobe ttqy sbould have been fited. Hoxeverv

next year. Melll se9 a situation wbere kàere vill :m a balf

a aillion dollars going to eic: Ieader and that Aalf a

aillion dollars vill be doled out. People vill be hired

and... and t:e process xill go os. A11 I can sa# is that

the press ;id tkeir Job. &he Leadersàip did 4ts job. And

now ue:ll see gkat comes out of ii. So. I will gladl; vote

for this 'ine plece of leglslation.l

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleaam fcol Ainnebegoe Bfpresentative

Hulcakeyw''

Kûlcabeyz ''l'bank you. 'adaa Speaker. I#m just tàrilled to see

tbat the Genilemany t1e Sponsor from the otber side of tàe
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aisle. has finally caught on. In t:e past ten years. no 1

1Aess tha
n four pieces of legislation have àeen proposed in 1

reqards to tbe elimination of co/zissions: àhe first
1

starting witb Doug Kane ' kack in 1975. But: '

f tûnateli... since I :ave been here. Dnfortunately. iUB or

none of those particular proposals sav the ligbt oé day.
!

So nov we sme t5e leaders of bot: sides o; kâe aisle qet I

their keads togetàer and come up wlt: a proposal t:at's l
gcing to zave t:e vhole system. 9e1lv I think maybe this

is the step in the right direckion. I doa't think itzs I

tbe entire ansger. beaause there are zany coaaissions tbat
' I

are goody aaay co/lissions that aIe worthwhlle that ehould. j
ïbe naintained. But I k*ink probably t:e assets oukweig:

kbe liabilities in this 'particular casey and I*? going to

vote 'aye#-ê' 1

Speaker Breslinz llhe Gentlenan frcm Cook: Eepresentative Buff-ll t

nuffl ''Tkank youy iadam Cbairman. I think tlat this is a case j
E

that parallels a literary example of tr. Jeckyl getting r1d

of :r. Hyde; oE, to :ut lt zore succinctly: l:ls is kI
I

nothing more t%an political posturing designed to give tbe '

iaage of reforz. I wonder if there is a?y of us %:o really !I

1beliêve fhat khis advisory commi/sionv created by the other

side of t:e aisle... lhat are we going to say vàen this j
$approprîation equals. if not surpassesy t1e $16.000.000
1th

at allocated to a11 k:e total cozpissions tcday. zs I j
' 

han polikical posturing 1said. kbis is notsinq aore t
1G

esigne; to give a 'orward looà hut is really going 1
.

1Speaker Breslinz Hthe Gentlema
n fzom Ccok. Bepresentative 1

Boepan-l' 1

Bow/anz ''Tbank youe 8adam Speaker. T:is Eill xill probably pass. j
in fact. I12 sule 11 vill pass o'verwhelaingly. But I think' 

j
Ithat someone does need to stand up and epeak 'for the fine

' 1
I
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work tbat has been done b, some cf tàe single stud;

ion on 'ental Healtk ard 1commissions; tke Conniss !

Developnental Dlsabilities: the Coawission on Childrene the 1
Coamission on t:e Status cf %ozenv the leqislative zdvisory

Conmittee oa Public Aid and a nu/ber ok otkers tàat have I

brought forth legislation tàat :as saved tàe taxpayezs
I

aoney. But let De jcqst clte a couple of khlcgs tàat lead II

me to vote 'presenl? on this Bi1l. 'lrst of all, it is

la... onl; a part of a soluticn to the yroblem. It deals...
reorganizes khe servlce commissioms. kqt it really leaves

Qnansvered tàe question of x:at happens lo the very i

legitimate oblects of study.that soze of these otber single
I

pBrpose commissions have undertaàen in t:e past. And to

simply leave tbez to the committee systea will not worà ;or

kwo zeasons. rirst of all. we need a :icameral forum.

Iàese coenissions are *he only peans by whicà ve caa

prevent institutional grid locà tetwefn the nouse and 1he

Senate on iaportant issues. zlso. tàese ccmmissions do ;

provide public ivnput at the front endy wben the Bills are

being designed and crafted. because our comlittee system I

vorks after the fact. after the B41ls are introduced. and

l1... I predict: Ladies and Gentlepen: if we do... if this

Bill passes and becomes lawy that ve uilz take one more i

step touacds :ecoming a fûll-time tegislature. It xill put

an additional burden on the ccazittees and t:e
1subcomzittees ot both Bouses. Each of usy in our own turp,

will wind up beimg chairmen of cowmitkees and subcoœmikkees
land just like *be Federal Comgrcss. vhere they have as many

conaittees and subcomzlttees as tAey bave sexbers. &hates 1
1t:e road tâat ve are travelinq dcwn and, you know, I*a

already a full-tipe Legislator, but J know a nu/ber of 1
. 1other people here càerisà the idea of tàe
.. . a citizen

Iegislature. I'm afrald làat gith t:is particular refora

' j5
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i11 see the last of tEe cittzeh tegislature.? 1measure. we w
ker Breslinz 'ITàe Gentleaan froa dornan. nepresentative 1Spea

. Byder-'' (
Ryderz ''Thank you, :ada/ Speaker. Tbls is reform. IàIS is not 1

posturing. ïàis is not polilical hype. It was a very j
careful study. There were kearimgs. Sope of these

1
coanissions didn't even taàe t*e ti,e tc ansxer in person j

1or in writing. And tàey are irdicatïve of the systemv noe
necessarily of tâeir indivàdual. sinqle purposes but of the

$fact tkat tEe syskea is not accountable to any oé ns in the I

Legislature. I have faith in tbù teaders: because we elect !
. I

Ithem. I have faith in their akility 1c be Eesponsive to

us. because they are resyonsive to us ultimately. In t:e I

event that ve find that these people are not coming to the !

coœmitteesg fult:er accessy wàlcb I don't think will be tbe 1

casee Mc have the opportunity to go to tkem. Re àad .

careful studles. Qe said vhat ve were going tc do. Qe had
i

hearings and thep ve zaid w:at vé found. And I kavc to

compliment botâ sides of t:e aisle, particularly tàe
1

Speaker antl tile Kinority Ieader. f or having tlle coulage 'tc

say thi.s is not worki.ag. I encourage a f avorable vote.n

lThe Genklemam f rom Ccok . Aqpresentaïive 1S peaker B rê s1i n:

w tPres k on .
i

Prestonz 'lThank youg Hadam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of 1

t:e Bouse. Nhat has already prevïousll been saidy I just 1
vant to in sowe respects repeat. :ut tà6 izaediatq previous

speaker made the key zemark. Be said that soze o; tke

commlssions didn't respond. Tàat lndicates that some of

the commissions, indeede did resçond. :nd, as $
Eepresentative Boxman has àndicatede sope of tke

comwàasions do an outstan4in: job. And if anycne bere bas i

had constituents vho have had n,ed cf the setvices of tbe

Comniasion o: Hental nealth and Develcppenkal Eisalilities. I
. i

159 
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As just one exa/ple. Dr. 'argaret Hastings does an

excellent job: as does hec staff. in addressinq concerns. 1' ''' '''' - I
I

50th legislative and a1l kypes of concmrns thak people have

in that area. And to wipe out thal Copmission is a

disservice to the people of Illinois. :ot a disservlce:

perhaps. ào a 'television nevs cozlentator vào did an

expose. It:s... O ur reaction to it is throking t:e baby

out with t:e batâ uater. Qe are' not qetting r1d o: the bad

commissians and doing that only. ge are also cutting out j
tàe goode hard-vorking. zeaaïngful ccDzissions along wiàb

it, commissions, as Representativc Bowman indlcatedv like i

the Coamission oa the status of kopene like the Cozpission

on :ental nealtb an; Developmental zisabilities and otàers.

ând it is ircesponsible of Qe to address a prohlem by

throwing the good out vit: *he bad. ënfortunately: it

seems that tàat is vhat is qolng to be àappening here. and

I regret lt.N

Speaker Breslin: nRhe Genkleman from Et. Clair: nspresentakive

rlinn.sl

Flinn: O'adan Gpeakerg I nove the previous question.m

Speaker Breslinz Iliâe Gentleman haz noved t:e çrevious guestion.

T:e question ise 'Shall the prevtous question ke put?a à;1

tbose in favor say layef: a1l tbose oppose; say *nay*. In

the opinion of tàe Chair. the 'ayes' have it and tàe
i

previoqs question is put. Eppresentative :adigan. to

close.'' i

Kadigan: ''Kadan Speaker and tadies and Gentleueny tàe issue bas
Iheen very fully debated yesterday. discessed io party
i

conferences yestërday and dmhated again today. For my

Part. œy concern ïs vit: budgetary aanagemenk of the

current cozmission systeD. If you aIe ïnvolved at aIl wit: I
f the current leglslative study co/aissions, then you iany o

know khat t:ere are very setious kudgetary aanagemenk '

i
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problems witb those cozmissions. that tbe problëms are such

that they demand thak theze be legislative action to at

least 'try and cbange the system. Before ycu you have a
' !proposal that would change the system. 1he proponents of !

this proposale and I am one of t:e yropcnents. have argued

Itba: this vill inprove k:e syskem
. àkat this vill bring

better budgetary manageaent ko the wozk of tàe Legislature

and to the work of the functionz that will be retained
(der ' the Bill. Tou may disagree witb ae: but I kno* fromun

my experience that it's khe easiesà tàing in t:e vorld as

a Xeaber of khe îegialakare to 'disaqree. to nitpick and to I
sayw 'Aell this is grong. It sEould bave been soœetàing

else. or it coul; bave been done better thls ?ay or that

way./ ghatever Jou ieel concerning the specifics of this l

proposal: yoa are reqoired to co/e back to tbe baslc ;
. 1ack

nowledge/ent that there às a œajore zajor pro:lel - 'i
1

majore major problem vith leqislative study ccmmissions and !

you: as a 'ember of this Body, are under obliqation to take

sone action during thks Gession of the General âssewbly.

If you feel there is a better :ay to do ity coae Jorvard

with yoqr idea. But I baven't seen too many people come

forward with better ideas or even cther ideas. This ia a '
1.pzoposal. I kappen ko thàn: it's a qood proposal. and I

would highly recommend your support for Bouse Bill 3128.

Tkank you.''

Speaker Breslinz llhe queskion ise #Shal1 Bouse Bill 3178 pass?'
lA1l those in favor vote 'aye', a11 those opposed vote 'no'. '

Representative Bopp. one ainute ,to explain your voke.l

ROPPI ''Thank you: Kadam Speaàer and 'elbers of the càamber. It

has been stated that this is am atteœpt to throw Abe baby

out vith the :ath Water. I can assure you tha: on this j
I

particular issue. that's imporàant. kecause xe need a nex i
I

conception of ideas.*
:

' 

l
2 I

I
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!Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Lady from Champaigne Iepresentative j

Satterthwaite-M

SaàtertkKaitel ''Kadap speakel and He/bers o; tà6 nouse, i; I yere
keither Speaker Badigan or Minorit, Ieader Danielsy 1

certainly vould suppokt tkis issue. because it doese in

fact, concentrate khe pover in tàe teadership of tbe House

of Azpresentakives and of the Senate. And it takes away
i

from t:e iembers some of the prerogative they have àad in

participating in these study ise.nes. Far: of tàe probleae l
i

as I see ity is that ve are a Body of excess. ke Eecognize

tbe excess in leaving some comaissions 4n place that were i

no1 appropriately doin: their jobe but l fail to realize

how ve can repedy that by going to excess in the opposite I
dlrection and aboIishing even lhose that :ave yroven ào be

good bodies that were helpful in our governmental prccess. :

ànd for that reason. I am proudly voting 'no*. I think t:e

' Senate Eill 185:. is a lSenate Bill that is before us#

better soiution tàan the one ve Aave beïore us koday-/
!

!Speaker Brestinz NEeplesentative ginson, one minute to explain

your Vote.n
i.

Vinsonz nThanà youy 'adam Speaker: '/zbers of k:e House. gàak J

think ve just nov :eard is an arguaent that ve ougbt to
i

conkknue tbe abuses of the past. %e jqst Eeard an azgument

to the effect that ve ouqht mot transfec controle tlansfer
I

autàority and create accountability because thlngs àave

gone along alrigbt in +:e past. Now. ve know tbings '

haven't gone gell in t:e past: 4nd 11*s time for Qs to end
i

tàe abuses of the past. ând tbat's vhat tbe tady ought to

be thiaking aboute planning abead for t:e futnre to make a
. i

better fature for this Legislature-'l l
Speaker Ereslinz NEepresentative Eeae one mlnute to explain your !

, I
V 0't P - V

Real ''Tàank youe 'Hadam Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of 1he iI
. I
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Bouse. I recognize there is a problem and t:at tbere needs

to be reforz: but I do not call tbis reform. I thirk tbis

has been done in a hap:azard way. I tbink tkak too oftln

that we look at a problem. and tben we say. '%àis is tbe

' ke do zot lcok it wàal causes it to be asolutlon .

problmm. Qe do not look at bow ve cam resolve it and àow

ve can truly bring about reforl by lookinq at wbat tbe

various alternatlves arë and. as a resqllg then coalng up

git: a good planniag process and developing a soun; plan.

I do not feel khat ve âave a sound plan hmre. 9e do have

soze commissions that are doiag an excellent Job. that bave

done an excellent job. Re àave sc/e cop/issicns tàat

probably have not and soae that have pet lheir needs.

Tàese things ve need to identify and ccrrect tkem. But to

do it in this nanner. I tbinkw iy wlong. So. thak is... is

my reason foE voting 'no'.'l

speaker Breslinz ''Pepresentative Evingy one ainute to explain

your vote-''

dving: nNadan Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the qouse, I

irobakly, as much as anyone in thïs Bcdy. bave bad tbe

opportunity to look at tàis issue. lhis bas not been done

hastily. The prograz that you ha' ve befcze you àas not heen

drafked àastily. Reform is not always vitbout its pain.

Qhere are problems vith reïorze kecause we don't like to

:ave change in our life. :u1 there is good càange involved

in this proposal. ând this proposal tries to peet the

objections that zpeakers have raised àoday in opposition ko

this Bill. Re are trying to provide the servïces tkat are

necessary. %he good services that kave coke frop our

coamissions will be continued under tbis program. tet's

get bekin; kkis. Letl s maàe it vork. :egll ke berê nezt

year and t:e year after, and wbatever changes are needed

can be made. ke vill have t:e servlces that weeve had in
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the past, and we'll nake it aore serviceable and much mole (
.:

economical for tbis state-M

Speaker Breslin: l'gepresentative Dunne one ainute to explain your I

vote-ll )

. q ED uha
. J.z ''Just to indicaie to 1be lpdia. that I 11 be available

after ihe vote. You can Aalk to wm tbep. I vonlt take up

t:e time of t:e House-'l

Speaker Breslinz fllbe Clerk xi1l take 1he record. on tàis

question there are 102 votàng êaye*v M voting 'no' and 7

votlng epresent'. This :ille having rmcelvmd the

Constitutional Aajority. és hereby dmclared passed.

Bepresentative Karzukizl'

Karzukiz ''I yish to be recorded 'aye' on thiE aeasure. please.l

Speaker Bre slinz *:e have already taken :he Bol; Call.

Representative darzu:iy bu1 t:e record wil1 reflect that

you vish to be voted 'aye' on that 2illy House Bil1 3128.
E

On House bills dealinq with education aypropriation aaktqrs '

we àave Bouse Bill 25R7. Bepresentakive Stufile. Clerk.
Iread tbe Bi11.M

Clerk teone: lNouse :ill 2547. a Bill fcI an âct aaking I
> I

appropriations to the State Board cf Education. zhird
I

Peading of t:m Bill-t'
' Speaker Breslinz D/epresentativm Stufflc.l '

Stufflez '':adam Speaker, Nembers of the Bcuse: I vould rise to h

iask your suyport of :he appropriation to tund kàe

distributive formûla of t>e Com/pn schccl 'und and for the '

suzmer school grants that Me also historïcally place in the i

same appropriation. Ie like nepcesentative datijevich and

others w:o have risen bere today to speak upon tbe j
appropriatioms for the common scbcols xculd ciearlY 1

1

indicate to you that I aa not bappy wità this

appropriatione with it's level or necessarily gith tbe j
Idistcibution in tbe Tolnula. Me have. koxever. ;
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:ainstakingly colpromized to date to reach the level t:ates

reflected in t:is .3ill. lbat level is 51.459.000.200. an I

increase over last yeards foraula in sunmer school payments :

of only 19.000.000. wùich is a little over one percmnt. Iy

too. hope t:at ve can ïin; tbe kherevâtkall and the feeling
I

to cbange t:is appropriation soaevhere dovn the linee but
!

I think it's the only game in town now. It:s a Pill that

ht to Kove to thm Seaatet ke ooght to look for neuwe oug

aoney. Qe ougàt to loo: for a Yetter distrilution formula
!

that prokects particulatly against the federal changes in
!litle I and t:e censua foruula. 1. againe would ask your

'aye' vote. not because it:s t:e best of Billsy :nt it's

the only B1ll that ve kave vith Eoqse sponsorship that's
l

been through tàe processe thatis been given a kearinq. So

I ask your *aye' vote to send this cnto tbe Senate in 1he
!

'

hopes that it returns to us in a confrerence CoRaitteey
!franklye xhere we can âo a better jo: of applopriating and

a better job of expanding educational horizcns. Aad I

would close by simpl; sayinqe tooe that there's been some 1
ëlsinformation on the floor lhat there's nc ne* money 1
qxcept in the forzula gitb r*gard to programatic

1appropriations. Tbat*s not the case. lhere is. indeed.

some new money in the cateqorical aid program in 25:6.

Tkere's 19.000,000 here. làerë's about 13... 30 mlllion

tkeze rather. This Bill ought to go to tàe Senatee ougàt

to have your full support and tbat is wit: tbe

understanding that it's far from a perfect piece of
I

legislation.'' 1
Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentle/ûn ùaE loved for passaqe of :ouse

1Bill 2547. ànd on tbat questicn. tbe Lady from Cookv i

aepresentattve Braun-sl 1
!i

Braun: f'%hank you, Hada? Gpeaker a=d Ladfes and Gentlemen of tàe I
I

Rouse. 1... I:m goin: to voie for a2d with îepresentative '
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Stuffle pursuant to %is recoowendation and the hatd vcrk '1
Ithat's gone into this educatlon èudget

. Dut ; just donft I

think it can go vttàout beinq said. Ihis state still 'alls !I
' !woefully shork of i1s respopsibility to kully fupd

. education. ge have a dutJ un4er tbe Eonstitution of t1e .
' I

l
State of Illinois to provide state aid suffici/nt to fully

:' j
fund our achools. This 'ill âoes not do that. In fact.

this Bill is a continuation o; a regular process of cutting

back the level of skatm support for education. *he level of
E

state commitment to educating our Noung yeople. He cannot

afford +0 ccntinue tbis trend in whic: xe go fron 45

percent to R4 percent to 43 percent to 42 percent amd now

doNn into the 30:s in ter/: of the degree and extmnt oé

state support for education. Re canhot affozd to continue i

this trend if we are to continue to bave a vialle state, if

we are going to produce people or givc peopie tle

opportunity noà only te becoze literate, whlc: is a first !

level of respcnsihillly. buk also to epter +:e job market.
' i!

Illinois' futmre rides on t:ese kinds of formula budgets
:;

' 

I
for educationy and lhile again. I'œ not in... I don4t rise '

in opposition Ao tbis legislakione at the same tiwe. I have '

to say that ve shoald a1l be ver, ashaze; of this 1

jlêgislaticn and the fcra and t:e dollars that khe State of
I

Illinois is pqtting behind education ak this tioe.'l
!

Speaker Breslin: nThere being no furt:er discussion: the qnestion

ise Ishall noose Bill 2547 pass?. à1l tbose in favo'r vote

'aye., a11 Ahose opposed voke gno.. Voting is open. Have 1
all voted wbo vish? Bave al1 voted Mbo wish? The Clerk j
vili take tbe record. on this guestion there ar 107 votlng 1
eaye'e 5 vctïng 'no'y and 1 vcting 'present'. Tkis Bille i

. I
' Ià

aving received the neclssary Constitnàional zalority. is '
I
!hereby declared passed. On tàe S#ecial call dealing witb
i.appropriations for 1av enforcepent and tbe courts appears
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Bou:e 5ill 2631. ampresentative zarnes. Clerk. read t:e

2i11.l

clerk O'Brienz lnouse Bill 2631. a Bill fcr an Act aaking

approprlations for tbe ordiaary and contingent expense of

the Local Governmenk 1a% Enforcemen'k officers* Training

Boacd. T:ird Peading of tbe Eill.*

speaker Preslinz NEepresentative Barnes.e

Baraesz D'adam Speakery Ladfes and Gentlewen of the House. Boase

Bill 2631 addresses the tocal Governmental lav Enforce/ent

officerse Training Board budget. ànd it is approxiaately

five million. nine hundred an; seventy poimt six. The

:igblightsz lhe granks in aids' vill increase 29.9 percent

to #rovide reilbutseoent at 50 pèrcent level for basic and

regional tralning aod 40 percent fcr specialized training.

It will begin inpleœeatation of nev training currlculuz and

administrakion of a copprebensive exazinakioa and expansion

of regional traiaing. It vill inclqde new equipment leases

to maintain hardvare coapatibility vith Illinois Criminal

Justlce Infor/atàon zuthority. nev training initiativese

inccease in travel an; increase in three police training

specialists.ll

speaker Breslin: 'lTâe Lady has moved foz tbe passage of House

Bill 2631. And on that guestion. ls tbere any discuasion:

Seeing no discussion. the .question is. *shall House Eill

7631 pass?' àIl those in favcr vcàe 'aye'. all those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Bave all vcted wào

Mish' Q %e C lerk 'vill take tbe recond. cn this qumstion

kàere are 111 voiinq Aaye'. none votimg 'no', and nonm

voting ê#resente. This Pilly havinq received the

Constitutional iajority, ls bereby declared passed. douse

Bill 2651. Aepzesmntative Barnes. flerk. read the :ill.I'

Clerk OlBrienz ''House Bilo 26 51. a Bill ;or an àct aaking

appropriation for the ordinary and ccntingent Gzpense cf
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tàe Couzà of Claims. I'âtrd Peading of tbe 3iRl.5

Speaker Breslinz nzepresentalive Barnms-fl

Barnes: MHadam speakere tadies and Gentleaen cf the Eouse. House

Bill 2651 aidresses tbe budget foE the Court of Claims. It

appropriakes five nillion. four hondred and sizty-six point

three dollars. Tbe blqhlig:ts are personal services

increaseâ five percent. contractual sezvàcesg ierox machine

rental and incidental expenses. ànd 1:e Judges are to be

increased 19.8 percenk.fl

Speakec Bceslin: ''%he tai: *as move; for tbe yassage oé aouse

Bill 2651. And on that .questinn. is there any discussion?

1he Gentleaan from kinnebagoy :eprzsentatlve Hulcahey-/

iulcahey: Ooqestioz of 1:e Sponsorv Kada? Spqakel-n

Speaker Breslinz 'lprocemd-M

Nulcaheyz flnow much of an lncrease is this over last yearls

:udgetg Representative âatnes?fl

Barnesz ''Twenty-four percent.t'

dulcakey: llTventy-four percentv and did ycu say there was an

increase... there was a salary increase in there ïor

Judges7''

Barnesz Rïes. I did-l

Hulcaheyz ''nov puch of an increase in salary for the judges?''

Barnesz ''Nineteen point eight percent.o

Kulcahmyz nxiueteên eight... 5o, tbey go frol wbat to vkak? :3y

it doesn't make any difference. .<ireleen percent.'l

Barnes: 'lThey just have tbe perceatages and i1 is an increase-''

Hulcaàey: ''làamà You.e

SpeakGr Breslinz Olhe Gentleaan frcm Cooky F/presentative

Ieverenz.n

teverenz: 'lEould the S#onsor yield7't

Speaker Breslin: N'Ioceed./

Leverenz: nBou aaly ezployees ih this agency?o

Barnes: 'lApproxioately 40.*
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teverenz: ''They requesk 43. They curcently have 4R. Is one i
,, 1getting terminated or :as one left alzeady? 

I

Barnes: ''They àave not advised me of any change ln head count I

since ve hqard this in Cozmitteey Eepresentative-'l
:

leverenzl OJUS: a... BoW did they figare Out that 19 percenk

iDCr6aSeQ1' '

3arnes: ''It's in operations-? i

t/verenz: t'And not personal Sqrvicms?/.

Barnesz ''It's 21 percent increase in operatïons.'l

teveren zz /:nd vhat do tàey schedule for the Iaises for the ;

individaals working there on an avmrags?l' i

garnel: 'tFivq percenle t:e current ievel :or all the otàer

departments in state government.n

Ieverenz: ''five percent on the izdividual salaries: is tàat

correct?a

Barnes: 'lRight.''

Leverenz: '1I didn't :ear you. Js ït...N

Barnes: ''Tàat's correct-ï'

teFerenzl f'Sov epployees salaries are five percenkz Earliqr it

seemed to lndicate that they vere 19 percenty Mhic: Mas

incorrect.''

Barnqsz ''That includes kà9 incidental expenses, Bepresentativm.

gAat I tried-../

Ieverenzl ''Tàat's overall operationsv right-l

Barnes: ''@hat I tr# to do# thoeg:, ie to let a11 tbe i

Aepresentakives kno? wba: t:ey ace voting on cather than

just skiz tbtouqh. perhapsv khe top layet of ubak ve are

presenting.f'
ï

' Legerenz: 11I agree with <oq and apyreciate ycnr candicness and i

icertainly you arficulake vecy vell also
.. . or candor. ay

Parliapeatarlan lndlcates. Than: you.l

'1 Mhat d id he Sa Y?'l iBarnes : .

iSpqaker 3reslin: 'lThe question ïs
# 'Ghall Roueq Bill 2651 pass?'
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All tkose in favor vote 'aye'œ al1 those opposed vote 'no'. '!
1

Voting is open. Clerk will take the record. on this
;: Iquestion there ate 85 voking laye.. 18 voting *noge and 8

voting 4present'. This Bill. having zeceived t:e

Constitutional Kajority. is bere'by declared passeG. :ouse

Bill 2662. iepresentative Natijevich. Clerk, read tbe

Bill.

clerk O'Brienz Nnouse 3i11 2663, a B11l for an Act making
iappfopriations lo the Supreae Court. Ihird Aeading of the I

Bi1l.'1 iI

Speaker Bceslinz l:epresentalive Hatïjevicb-l

Hatilevich: niadam Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the nouse.
iR

ouse 3ill 2663 is tàe Donies for the grants in aid for the I

Probation Division of t:e Adainistrative Ofvfice of tbe
i

Illinois Coarts in the amount of, $9.156.539. I apprmciate

your support-?

Speaker Bresliml l'The Gentleman has loved for the passage of !
i

nouse Bill 2663. And on Ahat questione is tbere any

discussion? Seeing no discussion. tàe <uestion is, 'Shall

nouse Bill 2663 pass?: zl1 those in favor vote 'a#e4y a11

those opposed vote 'noe. Voking is open. Have all voted

who wish? 2be Clerk *ill take t:e record. 0n tbis

question there are 112 voling :aye.. none voting 'nof. and

nohe voting 'gresent'. lhis aill. baving receàved t:e

Constitutional iajoritye is heceby declared passed. Bouse
kBill 2664

. Eepresentative daAijevich. Clerke tead tbe '

'ill.*

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse :i1l 2664. a :ill for an Act making an

appropriation to the Gupre/e Court. Ikird Aeadiag of the II

Bill-'' i

Speaker Breslin: 'Iaepresentative 'ati3evicb.'l iI

' iatijevich: 'Inouse B11l 266% appropriates 4107,088.827 to the I
i

Suprême Court for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

' 
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the Juiicial System. There's an inclease oQer t:e last

fiscal year. Tokal vikh tàat probation Eill v: just passed
d this one is 116 million. The estimated expenditure of :an

this fiscal year. 101.429.000. :u1 most of tkis are

mandated salary increases. Soe I appreciate youl support I

of tbis Bill.'1

Speaker Breslinz alâe Gentleman has zovmd for t:e passage of

Honse Bill 2664. ând on that question is there any

discussion; seeing no discussion. the question 1se eshall

nouse Bill 2664 passz* z1l those im favcr vote 'aye*. all
1

tbose opposed vote 'no'. Yoting is open. nave a1l voted

v*o wish? Clerk v.ill take the record. Qn thls question

there are 112 voting 'aye'e none vcting 'no'e and none i
I

voting *present*. This Pill. havitg receivmd t:e

Constitutional Hajoritye is her#by declared passed. House
!Bil'l 2769

, Qeptezentative 3rua/er. Clerke read the Bil1.n

Clerk o'Brienz lEoese Bill 2769. a Dill for an Act aaking am
' jappropriation to the ocdinary an; contingent expenzes for

:be Office of State Appellate jefendez. lhird neadinq of

ill.M ithe B

speaker :reslin: lRepresentative Bruœzer-n

Brummerz ''ïesy tbis is... House Bill 2*69 is the appropriation

for tàe tffice of the State âppellate Eefendet. Tbe total

appropriation is $4.394:000. lhat ls an increase oï

approximately 23 percent froz last year's levele designed

to assist in expediting so/ê éf the appqa4s kbat are '
!

pending. It is at the level Ieguesked by the Illinois
i

Supfeme Court.l' 1
I

Speaker Breslin: RThe Gentleman àas moved ïcc tàe passaqe of

House Bill 2769. ând on that gueationv is tàere any ï
I
Idiscussion? Seeing no discussionv t:e queskion is. Ashall

Rouse Bill 2769 pass?' âll those in favor vote 'aye'y all

those opposed vote #no'. Votlng is open. Have all voteG
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' v:o wish? 1be Clerk will take the record. cn tbis

icuestion there are 89 votïyg 'ayq:
y 1: voting 'no'e an; one

voting *present*. lhis Bill. having received the (

Constitutional Majoritye is hereby declared passed. zouse
. Bill 2776. Bepresentalive Kadigan. Clezà: read the Bill-''

C lerk G'Brienz 'lBousq Bill 2776. a 'ill fot an zct naking an

appropriation to the gepartment of Ia: fnforcelent for the

Illinois State znforcepezt Agencies to âecover Childrmn

Prograe. Third Beaiing of tàe 3111.*

Speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative Leverpnz.?

Leverenzz 'IThelk you. Badam Speaker. lkis is k:e appropriation

ta implement the child recovery system f or tlle state.

There is $1y 1:8e 000 f or tbe administration of the Prograp ;

b kàe Illinois Depattment of Iaw Enfolcmment and $750 000# .

Eo gzants of... grants to police agencies on the local
Ilevel: aa4 I ask for your 'aye' vote-m

Speaker Breslinz Hl':e Gentleman :as loved for t:e passage of I

Rouse Bill 2776. And on that guest4op. ie there any i
I

discussion? Seeïng no discussion: tke questicn isy eshall

House 3i11 2776 pass?' âl1 those im favor vote 'aye#: all
i'thosq opposed vote # no # . Voting is open. Ilave al1 vote;

ho visà? tfbe Clerk will take tbe Eecord. ().!p Ehis 1

question tàere a2e 103 voting : ayE # . 7 voting ' no4 . and

none votiag 'presente. lhis B111y having received the
;

' Constitutional tlalority. is hereby declare; passed. On a
'tal zeveloplent. appears lSpeclal Call dealing vit: Capi

Eouse Bill 27,39: Representative Curranw Clerke read tbe 1

Bi11.'l
I

Clerk o'Brlen: Ifnouse 3i11 2739. a .Bïll for an Act making

appropriation tot tàe Capital Bevelopamn: Qoard. I'bird

Aeading of t:e 9il1.II i

Speaker Bzeslin: 'lAepresentalive CurEan-'l k

Curran: llThank you. 'adam speaker. nouse B1l1 2739 as aaended
ë
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yesterday Kaàes an appropriation for the Capital

Development Board of 513.000.000 for the cogbined

construckion of khe gepartpent of 'ublic Healtb, Departaent

of Xuclear Safety and the Environ/ental Frotection zgency

at 1he sIq 5c:oo1 of Kedicine ln sprimgfield. I alk for an

'aye: vote.'l

Speaker greslinz Nlbe fentleman kas moved fcr the passage of

noose 3ill 2739. ând om th'at guestlon, is there aDJ

discussion? Seeing no discussion, 1be suestion is. 'Skall

nouse Bill 2739 pass'' âl1 tho'se in favor vote 'aye'. a1;

those opposed Note 'no'. #oting IE oFen. Bave all voted

w:o wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Xhe ClErk Mill take

t:e record. 0n tkis guestion tbere arE 73 voting 'aye'g 3%

voting 'no': and none voting 'yresent*. lhis 'ill. having

recelved tXe Constitetional sajorit#y is heteby declared

passed. House Bill 2821. Bepresentative KatijGvich.

Clerky reaG tàe Bi11.I'

Clerk O*Brienz lHouse Bill 2821. a 'ïl; foI an zct aaking an

appropriation to *he Capital Developnent :oard. Third

:eading o; the Pillwî'

Speaker Breslinz '':cprisentative Katijevicb-n

Katijevicbz l:ada/ Speaàer. House Eill 2821 passed the Co/pittee

yithout a dissenting vote. In its present form. it

appropriates $50.000 to CBB for testinq services to

identify and define constructicnv rebabllitaticn and repair

neeâs. In a1l candor, there are sozetimes legitimate

reasona w:y ve aeed a CD Bill alive, and tbis could be a

vehicle i: tbere is agreement that there is a nGed im tâe

future. ànd I aa passing lt along for that purpose and

appreciate your support.M

5 peaker Breslin: ''lhe Gentleman has moved for t:e passagê of

House Bill 2821. àad on that question: t:e Gentleman from

De:itt. mepresentative Vinsonw/
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i I
Vinson: fThank you. Aadan Speaker. :i11 tâe Eponsor yield for a

' 

jguestion?N
. 11' 

j
Speaker zreslin: l'Ioceede-

Vinson: ''Representativee could tàis 9il1 be used as a vehlcle for

having :he Capital nevelop/ent Eoard lnvolved in the

chicago uorld's Fair?l 1

Aatijevichz 'II'a not sure... you knowy it cculd be used 1or many

purposese if there is agreement: :eprmsentative Vinson.

1... ïou knowg we arq not going to uove the Bill along if

khene isn't agreement. 11 conld àe used for a lot of

purposesy a11 oï w:ich I think wouldy you knox. have to be

legitiwate an; moved along im the closing days vben there

is agreezent on :0th sides of 1àe aisle and :0th sides of

the Eotqniaw Othervise, Me aEe no1 going to move the

:i11.N .

Vinson: IlThis vould be a Re.v capital akpzopriation 21112/

satijeviclz ''Thatls cozrect.l '

Vinsonz @9e Just passed oaee I believe, yesterday: didn't we?n

Hatilevith: ''@elle it*s algays nice to have a Democrat in the !
I
I

leadv toov you kaog. ke Mork together. you knog. Re have

So far. San. I don'k think yoq've got a tàing to worry i

about..n

Vinsonz nëadam Speakerg to tbe B11l.l

O ê 0Ce2d . % ispeaker Breslinz r I

Vinson: flThe Gentleman's intentionsyt I#* surey are honorable. 1
Tbey algays àave been. He and I often do vork together.

In this particular case: I would arge a 'no' vote on tàe

Bill because ve did passe out of tbe uousey a nev capital I

appropriakion Bill 'or tàe Ctgy and 1 suspect thak xe just 1
zight deai with this entlre aypropriations process in a 1
aore straigbtforvard fashion tbroug:out the Eession if ue I

just have one Bizl for one purpose and if we don't bave a k

variety of vekicles so that we can vote dovn Eills an; voke I

7:
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irresponsibly on Bills or load Bills QJe whatever, because

we knov tàere is alvays anotker Cvehïcle tack there. 5oe in

this particular case. desyite the fact that I would

absolutely tlust the Gentlelanes intentions. 1 vould qrge a

'no' voàee because I tbinà it xould incline cs to be wore

self-disciplined in the process-A

Speaker 3reslin: nfhere being no further discussion. tbe question

ise 'Shall House Bill 2821 pass?' âIl tbose in favor vote

'ayele a 11 those opposed vote 'no'. Yoting is open.

Bepresemtative Batljeviche to c1osE.#'

Katijevich: 'lYese in explaining my votey I was upfront in wàat xe

are doing :ere, ald I lonldn't bave don: tbis unless k:e

staff bas in:ormed me... to me' àâat tàis vas in agreement

on both sides o; the aisle. ke lige ky cur word here: amd

ny word is good, as you kncv, zepresentative Viason. ànd

tàe skaff on :0th sides of the aisle are avare of Wàat this

Bill is Tor... not yët vhat it ya# àe for eventually, buà

that it is a vehirle 9i1l. and it ls always good to keep

vehicles alive. âs I said. 1 was upfront and; therefore. I

woqld urge tbe sembers to vote :a;2:.4'

Speaker Breslinz ''Bave all Toted @:o wish? lhis Bill requires 60

votes for passage. Have all voted wào wish? Ike Clerk

will take the IecorG. 0q this question there are 59 voting

'aye.. :8 voting 'no*. and 7 voting 'present'.

Represqntalive Bruœmer voles êaye'. Tàete are. therefors.

60 voting 'ayG'v 48 voting 'no'y and 7 voting 'present'.

Thls Bill, àaving received t:e Decessary Ccnstitutiomal

Bajority. is kereby declared passfd. House Bill 3028.

Represenkative Keane. Clerk. read the :i1l.N

Clerk O'Brienz #'House 2ill 3028...*

Speaker Breslinz f'30... Rouse Bill 3025.1

Clerk O#Brien: ''House Bill 3025. a Pill for an Act zaking an

appropriation to +he Secretary of State. Third geading of
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t;e B1ll.N '

Nxqpresentative Keanë.'' iSpeaker :reslin:

Keanez ''Ibank yoqv Hada: Speaker. nouse Bill 3025 appropriates

eïght Killion dollars fron the Capital Developaent fund to
;
Ithe secretary of state for making publéc library grants as I
I
Ithe State Iibrarian nnder the Illlnois librazy system Act 
!
I

as anended. Qe passed a conpanion bit of legislaticn out

of the Hoqse last week. It uas Eouse Eill 2962. 1 would

ask for a faxorable Roll call. 1*11 ke bappy to answer any ;

qeestions.l
r

'

speaker Breslin: fThe Gentlezan has moved for the massaqe of

House Bill 3025. ànd on that qu'estion is there... Xhe tady

from Cook. ieprêsenlative 'arnmst'l

Barnes: lNadam Speaker. vould he yield for a çuestion?'l

Speaker Breslin: *He will yield for a quEstion-''

Barnest f'Eepresentative Keanee is tbis tbe likrary 'ill t:at was

discussed in Coakittee where moak of the money goes to the

City of C:icago, like hal; of aity and very little goes to
I

downstate?n

Keane: 'lTbis was thm Bill that %as discussed in Cozaiktee, which

a number of dembers on tbe Coa/ittme ftoa your side of k:e
i

aisle thought was vecy great because they had receivmd

grants undmr this Bill before. Qbis ls 1he saxe Bil1 w:icà

the Secretary of state. w:o is... ; think is still a I
I
I

Republican. xas in favor of during the CoKmittee. ïes,

that's the sa/e 2111.n I
!

Barnes: t'gell. iepresentative, the Ee#ublïcan iezbers did not

voke 'aye' on E:is Bill. I uould Just like the Kemkerskip
lto be avare of :ow t;e aoney is divlded. Thank you.'' i
I

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentlmman frcl Haconv Pepresentatïve Dunn-n
IBunn

e J.z 'Ixeabe is this Bill amendedz''

Speaker Breslin: n:eprmsentative Kfane.n 4
iïeanez MNo- ''

I
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gqnn: HI don't see anything in tbe Bill that càanges tbe

allocation fcraula. Is tkat... that was just discussmd.

Is that existinq statutory lanquaqe at tke present timez's

Eeane: llhe statutory... it *as ln tbe subsàantive :i1l was 2962,

whicà went out of àere on tbe 5àort Debate Calendar last
!

V C C M. * K i

Dunn: ''Dhy and then on the... wit: regard to tbe substance: uàat

1are downstate librarians@ positions?l'
I
iKeanez lllhis is khe saoe as before. ;he Eill provides for... the j

1substantive 9ill provides for a çroqra/ of state

construction grants for up to 25 percent of total

construction of a publïc library. In additione it also
i

a uthorizes a special grant not to exceed 50 percent of tbe
!

annual appropriation..-l' '

Dunnz ''Yeah. I understand tâat-n

Keanqz l%elly let me... for... it's the fhicaqo Puklic tibrary

State Besearch and aefelence Cenkez. Ec it is the stake...

it's a state... the library special grant would go to the (

State Research anG Aeference Centel tbat*s yart of tbe

state's systeœ. I voqld also point out that tbese granks
iare under the control. of the Gecretary of State-f'
i

D qnn: ''Relle even so, J'll vote for it.u i
i

Speaker Breslinz t'The Gentleman from BarGine gepresentative

Rinc:ester-o
(Ninchester: 'RThank you. :adap Speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen of

t:e souse. I would like to point out to tbe Aembershiy

that the Econoaic and Fiscal Eozmissionv wàic: is a

bipartisan col/ission coaposed of Hembers of this nouse apd

khe Senate. :as estimated that thmre would be a 9.4 willion 1
$âollar interest cost for tbe sale cf tbese bcndsy and 1 I

L
think that everyone should take into consideratlon vhen

they casà kheïr vote for an $8.000,000 appropriation that

oqr o:n arm of tàe nouse and the senate. the Econoaic and I
' y

' 
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eiscal Coamission, has indicated a 9.% mlllion dollar

interest cost-'l

Speaker Bresllnl ''CTbe Gentle/an from glnaebago, BEpresentative

qulcahey. T:m Gen'tleman indieates be does not seek

recognitâon. Tàe Gentlemany mepresentative Keane, to

close.n

Keanez ''Tàank youe sadam Speaker. lhls Pill funds House Bill

2962 ghich. as I lentioned earliet. passed out of this

Body on tàe short Debate Calendar last week. 1be

$8.000.000 is under the control of t:e Secretary of State

in his capacity as librarian. 1he Secretary of state

inforœed... has infozmed me tbrougb his lobbyist tàat he is

ïn favor of tkis. 'he tibrary Association is in favor of

this. 1he funds can be adjesked by the Secretary of state

throug: tâe award of grants. He doesn't have to award

8.Q0Q.2QQ. In telms. of the bondingy tke fact that we do

this by bonding and the econcmic and fiscal report

indicatese in addition to tàe 8.000e000œ what tàe cost of

bonding uould be. If ue are going tc attacb t:e cost of

bondin: to any Billy that's fine. but the fact thak ve

are... we figure the inkerest costs in. as one Gentleœan

mentionqdy I think beats ver: littlq. iï anyy relaiionsbip

to t*e valqe of the progral. 1 uculd ask foc a favorable

Eoll Call-*

Speaker Breslinz lzEe guestioa is. lGhall Eouse Bill 3G25 pass?.

1ll those in favor lote 'aye'e al1 tbose opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Have al1 voted @ho uish? This Bill

zequires 60 votes for passage. Have a1l voted wEo uis:?

Representative nomer. nave a11 voted who wishz Have a1I

vote; wào *:s:2 Representative Timsone for vkat reason do

you rise?n

Vinson: I'Give you a legitilate opportunity to delay a lituklm

longer taking the reclr; in order 'tc reqnest a verification
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sbould it gek tle reqnislte nulber of votes-o '1

Speaker Breslinz I'TEe Clerk uill take the record. cn tbis I

question theze are 59 vctimg 'aye.. 50 voting Ano.. and 2
!votinq 'present'. Represemtaàive Keane asks for a Poll of II

the âksenleqs-n

Clerk O'Brienz ePo1I of tàe zbsentees. :ezrios. Capparelli. iI

Delaegher. Krs:a. Neff. :. Peterson. And Ierzicb-l

Speaker Breslin: S'Does anyone else vis: to change his or ber i

votez aepresentatige saltswan votes 'aye'. lhis Bill bas
' 50 voting faye'e 60 voting 'no.. and 2 votinq 'present'. !

Eepresentative Vinson asks... Eepresentative :ccracken asks

to go from 'aieî to 'no'. Theze arey tberefore, only 59

voting 'aye'. Hepresentative Sla#e vctes 'aye'. There

arev thereforey 60 voting èaye'. Proceed with the

verificationw :r. Clerk. 'xcuse mf. Bepresentatïve i
I

Hatijzvich asks leavm lo be verified. nepresentative

Greiman asks leave to àe verif ied. Reyresentative Brookins

asks leave to be verif ietl. Hould :cu poll t:e af f irmative. 1

51 . C le rk ?#I

lerk () 'nrienz >Poll of the Auff i'rpative. zlexander. Bovlan. IC

Braun. Breslin. Brookins. 'runsvold. Bullock.

Christensen. Cullerton. Curran. currie. Divrima-ll '

Speaker greslinz lGiorgi àas leave to be veriiied. Froceed. ;c.

C1eDk.'' I

Clerk Olgrien: 'Ifoœico. nozle. John Dunn. 'arley. elinn-n
i

Speaker Breslinl pBepresentative graun, for uhat reason do you l

rise?'' i

Braun: ''teave to be verified. Hadaa Speakerw'l
' 

y
Speaker greslinl l'Fepresentaiive Braune leave to be verified.s' I

I
Clerk O'Brienz HGiglio. Giorgi. G*eiwan. Bannig. Bicks. l

' 

jHuff. Jaffe. Keane. Xulas. taurino. leflore. '

Ieverenz. levin. Karkette. qarzuki. Katijevic:. l' 
j
IHautino. scGann. Mcpike. Nasâ. o'Connell. I
1I
!
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Panayotovich. Fierce. Prestonwil' I
1

Spqaker Breslinz nBepresentative Xash asks Qeave to be verified-'l I
i' jClerl O'Erien: NRea. lhe&.o 1

Speaker Breslin; ''Eepreseztative Youmge asks leave to be I
verifiede Representative Vinson. That's okay.

Empresentative Ncxazara asks leave to le verified.sl

Clerk o'Brien: nnice. Bichpond. Eonan. saltsaan.

Satterthwaite. Shaw. slape. Steczo. Taylor. Turner. 'I

Van Duyne. ëitek. fhite. Holf. Rounge. Nc:amara. ànd

:r. speaker.'' i

> tative Petersone ;or what reason do you lSpeaker Breslin: Aepzesen
i
Irisez''

Petersonl flKadal Speaàer. record De as 'nc'v rlease.l'

speaker Breslinl ''Eecord Representative Petersou as voting 'no'. '
(

'

Eepresentati/e Vinsong do ;oq âave a:y questions of tbe 1
:

'

zffirzative Boll7H !
i

Viqson: f'Yes. 'adaa Speaker. Kepresen*ative Dunn. John Dunn.''

Speaker Bfeslin: *lokn nunn. Tbe Gentlenan is bere.'l

Vihson: MRepresentative yarley-l' 1

Speaker Breslin: 'lEepresentative Farley. :epresentative Farley.

Is t:e Gmntlezan in thm chamber? Eemovi bia-?

Vinsonz 'Id:. Hannig.ll Ei
' I

Speaker Breslinz ''zepresentative Bannig ïs in his chair.n
I

Vinson: ''Nr. ieverenzw''

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Ievezenz. 1be Gentleaan is in

the c:aaberx'l

Vinson: 1$I àeg your pardon7'' !I

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman is in k:e cbaœber-''

Vinsonz ''Bepresentative Panayotovicà.'l
(

Speaker Breslin: f'nepresentative Fanayotovich. The Gentleuan is
I

not in the chamber. Bezove :i/.H
1

Vinsonz flnepresentative Bichmond-l

Speaker Ereslin: lzepresentativg gichaond is in the chamberw''
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Vinsonz HAepresentativG Stuffle-4'

Speaker Breslinz 4lEepresentative Stuffle. 1be GentleRan is in

the chamber.'n

Vinson: n:epresmntative Taylor.u

Speaker Breslinz t'Represqn*ative Taylor. 1he Gentlewan is not in

t:e ckapber. Aemove hima''

Vinsonz l'Eepresentative volf.?

Speaker Bceslinz 'lnepresentative :olf is in tàe chazber.'l

Vinsonl ''Eepresentative zullock-/

Speaker greslinz 'IRepresentative Bullock. 1he Gentleaan is not

in the chamber. Eemove hi2.p

Vinsom: ffRepresentative zomico.?

Speaker Breslin: *.nepresenkakive Domico is not in the cha/ber.

Bemove llicl.x'

Vinson: llRepresentative nicks.'l

Speaker Ereslin: f':epresentative Bicks. 1he Gentleman is in the

chazber./

Vinsonz 'lHe ison

Speaker Breslin: lVes: he is.tl

4in sonz IlOàe khank you. No furtàer guestions-''

Speaker Breslin: H:hat is the Ca1l... 1he count. ralbere :r.

Clerk? Representative N%ite asks lcave to be verlïied. on

tàis queslion there are 55 voting 'dye', 50 voting 'no'v

and voting *present/. This Eilly having failed to

received the necessary Coostitufional Najority. is kereby

declared lost. noase Bill 3071. Elpresentative :adigan.

Clerk: read the Bi11.N

clerk O'Blienz ''nouse Bill 3071, a Bill for an AcA making an

appropriation to *he Capital Development Board for repairs.

Third Bea4ing of the 5ill.l1

speaker Breslinz ''Eepxmsentative Leverenz.''

Leverenzz 'lThank you. 'adam speaker. cn Eouse Bill 3071. would

appropriate 17J.005 frcm the General îevenue 'und to tbe
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Capital Developeent Board foI the repairs to the Near Noràh

Career Hagnet Hig: Scbool. 1he Governc: has recently given

his approval fcr 1he approprialion. and I vould ask
I

everyone seaked wit: us hëce today to vcte grefn.'' I
:

Speaker Breslin: Nlhe Gentzeaan :a: moved fcr the passage of

Bouse Bill 3671. ând on tbat question tbe Gentlezan froa

DeRitte Eepresentative Vinson-'l

Vinson: 'Iïesy Hadam Speaker: will the Syonsor jield for a

question?l

Speaker Breslinz ONe indicates he will-n

Vinsonz ''Eepresentative. can you tell ae what tbe address of this

particular scàool is2 I have 'een searcbing fot that !
l

informaAion for &he better part of the weekw/ 1
teverenzl 'Ichicago.'l

Vinsonz l'so, I nean where in Chicago?Ht

Leverenz: Dlt'a on Xortà Larabee âvenue. Representative Rhite
i

probably bas the exact nqatecs.'l

Vinsonz *1450 tarabee. Does that sound correct?''

teverenzz lïeah. I think it vas b; the c1d Eibàons Gardens whlch
' I'vas torn down on tarabee

. I used Ao go kbere to t:e beer I

garden. but the scàool might b% right om tàat exact site at

tàis poimt in time. 2ut do you :ave tàe ansver to t:e

qvestionQ''

Vinsonz Ilxeah. I just received a note and it looks like 1450

Larabee. and that ' s all .1 wan ted to k'now.;n (

Leverenz; 'IWe vould be very ha ppy lo their ncn-for-profit

organization to receive your check 5or their building fund

also. Thank youw Sir-l'

Vinsonz I1I bqq yoar pardon?e

Speaker Breslln; flThe Gentleaan fro: Eook. iepresentative khite.''
I

''If he had some guestions pertainins lo the schooly I was 'Mhitez

going to rmspond.'l

Speaker Breslinz elhe question ise '5.ball House 9i11 3071 pass?'
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<11 those in favor vote *ayeë. al1 kàose opposed voke 'no'. 1
I

Voting is open. Have all voted ?ho vish? nave a1l voted
I

who wisb? T:e Clerk gill take the Eecord. Cn tbis

question tâere are 89 vcting 'aye'y 1e voting 'no'y and 1

voting *present*. Ihis Bill, having received tàe

Constitutional Xajority. is hereb: declaled passed. tadies

and Gentleaen, ue Mill have +xo sbort. vecy sbort,

introducticns. Representative Bays in tàe Chair.''

says: l'tadies and Gentleman of *he aouse. it's my distinct

pleasuree once again. to lntroduce to yo; tàe Quïncy sotre

Dale tady Raiders. class â basketbali cbazpions of tàis

past year. Ihis is tàe second year tàat tbey have Eepeated

kàis in a rou and without further ado, I uould ask t:e

Clerk to re ad the sesolutioz-o

Clerk OgBrien: l'House Joint Besolntion. kbeteasy the Quincy

Notre Da le tady Aaiders won t:e Iilinois State Class z

BaskekBall C:ampionship for the 3982-1924 seasony becoming

the first girls' teaz ever to successfully defend t:e State

Championship floM the previous season; and vhereas, on

their way ko tàe tope the Iady Baiders accopplisbed many

goals, such as becoping championsbïps of tàe Greater
!
!:iixestern Conference, t:e Yeardstcwn Qournaaenty the

Quincy Notre game Pegional and the Neredcsia Sectional; and
ik:ereasy the tady Eaiders. undmr tbe tespected coaching of I

. I
ne* hea; coach. Jia Shields. averaged 74 points per game,

while alloving only 4R poimts to opposing teaps: and earned

d of 30 uins and two losses and a conferqnce ia season recor
!

record of 8 vins and Q losses; and whereas, there wete

several indivldual honors akarded to playera of the lady :

Eaiders team. including tkose being named 'All lournament' I

at both 'eardstovn ahd Cam: Point Centralz Susan Nellmany

Lori 7oqeQ an; Becky Rilkinge ontstamding playec of the
i' 

jCatp Poinï Central Qournamenk; Susan Nellœany Airst Qeam
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Selection at skate Tinals; Susan :ellman an4 Iori Vog.ely

Secomd Teaa selection at State 'inals; geck: Ninkin: amd

Jane guesterhausy â1l Conference Selecticn of t:e Greater

Hidwestern Conference; Susan :elllan. tori Vogel and Becky

Minking; an4 Special :mntion A1l Skate, Susan %ellman and

tori Vogel; and vhereas. the Quincy sctre name Iady Raiders

Team is being of seniars susan Rellmanv Lori Vogely Teri

Glanqmaa. Becky %inking: lheresa Venvettloh, Stacy Doellpan

and porothy Gzave and juniors Feggy ëolfw Jane Duesterhaus

and Ellen Venvertloh and sophmores Annette Speckhart. Jane

Lairdy Cindi Teter and Kia Xeaqam and freshmen :honda

ninkamper aad Sàerri ginking, and coached by Jim shields

aud Cathy Eetter. Thetefore, be. it resolved by the Senat:

of the 83... tàe Bouse of t:e 83rd General zssemblye t:e

Senate concurrimg bereine that ve extend our hearty

congratulatioms to Coach Jim Shields anG t:e State

Championship Quincy Aotre nale tady Baiders and that we

recognize their hard uork. matute and determination and

that into their outatanding season. ând be it further

resolved that saita:le coples of this Freamble and

zesolution be prepared so tbat they :ay be presented ko

each player, coackes on their visit tc Springfield.r

Haysz OAlright: the Chair would like to reccgnize Eepresentative

from Effingàam. Eich Bru*/ezwl

Br/ëzerz ''Yes, 1 vould simply like to advise tàq teaae as a

graduate of Teutopolis :ïgb schcol. who I think tbey bave

heard of ln t:e last tvo yeats. Ibey bcunced them out of

tàe toqrnaments both times - tbis lask tiqe in the

Championskiy in an overtime * congratulations.l

daysz ''it this time, I vould like to present to you t:e rookie

coacb for t:e #otre Dame tady Baïdels, Eoach Jim Shields-e

Coach Jim Shieldaz lThank you very m.uch for the op#ortuniky to

recognize this fine basketball teaa. It's a pleasure for
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us to be bgre and I>a certain this will be a memory in

tàeir lives as well as mine. ehank you-/ E
!Kaysz ''I would also like to thank youg t1e Dodye for being so

courkeoqs to uS. Seqms we eoae àere at leasà once a year

Ion one or another sport amd k:ank you vecy zuch ïor beinq I
1

so coorteous-'l E

Speaker Breslinz eOn +he Order of Apprcpriations for...

Representative iicksy did you have an introduction also?'t

Hicks: ''Tàank you very luch. Ladàes and Gentlemen of *he House.

it's a great pleasure for ae at thls time to introduce t:q

Class A nigh scàool 3asketball Champions from ly district,

the dcteansboro Foxese frop Hcteansboro. Illinois. They

finishe; this #ear wit: a recor; of 35 wins and no losses.

I#d like for you to neet 1àe players and tbe coaches and

the cheerleaders of the Xcteansboro Fozes. Firste I'd like

to introdqce to you David teee t:e coach of tbe scleansboro

teaz - also was avarded tbe honor oï keing tàe Coach of the

ïear for 1984 for t:e Hig: School zssociation of lllinois.

Coach Dave Lee. gave, you like to say a word or two2''

Coacb David ieez lïhank youe tarzyl It is our pleasure to be

here and ko zepresemt Hamilton Eoumty and :cteansboro.

Ites a great honor for us to ccee up tere. Qe did kave

lunch vitb tàe Governor. He shoged us a great tipe. znd

Ito coze o ver here. It seeza llke you are a11 vmry busy, so I

ve don't want to take too much of your lime. I knog you

are doing a lot of exciting uork. xe keep up vità you in

Hamilton countye so make sure you keep thlngs coaing south. k
'

cially get notm monmy back tRe Eeally appreciate it. Espe
1into education. Tbaf's vbere le'ne.ed it. Abat*s right.
:

lhank you very much-'l i

Bicksz nThank yoqv Davey very much. 1:d also like to introduce

one of the playerse Brian Sloane. w:o this year vas chosen i
l

as 'Kr. Basketball of liliaois'. Ee was chosen as tbe
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number one tasketball player :y tàe sporkswriter, tbe j
Coaches Associatlon of t:e c:icagc Trikune as ::1.

1Basketball' State of Illinois. 3rlang ccze up-'' !
I

brian Sloaaez ''Tkank yoq. on beàalf of tbe dctqansboro Foxes.

I'4 like to khank t*e tegislature and kbe Governor for

inviting us doun to Springfield ïor tkis day. It's àeen a
' l

very memorable day for me and all the Eest of the '

ballplaynrs on the team. Thanà iou very auc:-'' 1
Hicksz ''Nov you know :ow shorà I really am. Ihank ycu very muck.

It is a great pleasure for me to have these gentlqmen doxn

here. à record of 35 a:d 0 tàlz yeare I give you the i

Kcteansboro eoxes. zbank yon very Bucb. Okay: this is

iour cbeerleaders rigàt :ere
. 'ake sure I can inkroduce I

them. tisa schneider right here, lammy Bot. right bere, i
i

Jan Droney sicole Yanzan. Jan Drone. Brian Ingram, Darla 1
Zitkle and Carman Bot. I got k;e wrong name right here.

Nùat was àt? Julie Drone. riqkt :eree right.'l

Speaker Breslim: 'ftadies and Genile/an. on the crder of 1
I

Appropriations for kegulatory âgencies aFpears House Bill
' 

j
2530. Representatlve Olson. Clerky read the Bill.*

Clerk O'Brien: O:ouse Bill 2530. a Bill for an âct making an

appropriation to 1he state Board of Elections. T:ird I
i

Readlng of the 31l1.e

iSpeakqr Breslinl 'Igepresentative Glson
.'' i

Olsonz f'Thank yon. Kadaz speakere ladïqs and Gentleaen of tbe
1

House. aouse âill 2530 ie the a#propriation fcr fiscal :85

Election. It appropriates 1for t1e Statm Board of
1

$4.%96.112. In essqncey this includms a 5.7 increase over

iscal : 8 q budget. le have one leas ewplo #ee 4 t; vo neg 1F

areas of responsibility, includlng a reseatch liblary in j
tàe amount of :66.35c as t:e result of a Public àct last 1

1
year, and an election Eeform groug vàic: is the essence 1
of... oQt of 1301e Senake. last yeat in the azoant of I

: i
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$100,000. I aove for the passage of Bouse Bill 2530 and bq

happT to respon; to any questlons.l

Speaker Breslinz ll:e Gentlezan zoves f8r the passage of House
!Bill 2530. And on that question is therG any discussion? !
i

Seeing no discussion, the queslion is *Sha1l House 5i11

2530 pass?' A1l those in favcr vote 'aye': all those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have a11 voted *ào

*ish2 The Clerk vill take the record. fn tbis qumstion !

khere are 105 voting TayeT. none voting 'no'. and none l
l

voting 'presemt'. lbis Eille baving ceceived tbe ;
I

Constitutional 'ajorityw is hereby dqclared passed. noase

Bill 2:26. Eepresentative nastert. Ei/rke read tàe Bill.n

Clerk olBrimn: nHouse Bill 2626. a 2i11 for an âc* making

appropriations for the ordinary and cortingent expense of

tàe Department of children and Tazil, Services. Third

ieading of tbe :ill.n
l

Speakmr Breslin: 'lgepresenkative iasàert.'l i
nastertz Hlbank youe sadaa sgeaker and tadics and Gentlenen of

the :oqse. House Bil1 2626 does ptovide for the Fiscal

year 1985 appropriation for tbe Dqpart:enE of Ehildren and
I

Family Services. The overall increaee is an 8.6 percent
. Iincrease vith a 9.1 GîF lncrease. Fappy to answer any

questions.l'

Speakez Breslin: 'ITàe Gantlenan has aoved for k:e passage of ;

House Bill 7626. ând on that question is thera any

discussion? seeing no discussion. the guesticn is, 'Shall
(

Aouse 3i1l 2626 pass?e zll those in favcr vote zaye'. all l

ithose opposmd voke 'no'
. Voking is open. Eave a1.l voted

vho vlsh? The Clerk will takc the record. on tbis

qqestion there are 1Q7 voting 'ayeë. none votin: 'noe, and

nonq voting 'present.. This Bill. having received tbe j
i

Constitutional :ajority. is bereby declaled passed. nouse

Bill 2640: Representatfve Barnes. Cleck. read the Bi11.fl
I
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Clerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Bill 2640. a :il; for an Act Daking
' i

appropriations for the ordinary aud ccntingent expense of

the Department of Revenue. I'hicd Eeading of tbe Bill-/ i
I

Speaker Ereslinz lEeprqsentative Barnes-l
I

Barnesz N'adam Speakmr. tadies and Genklezen ok tàe Housee House
i

Bi11 0640 deals with t:e budget for the DEpartment of
. i

nevenue and the appropriation is approximatel, I

$1.000,506.658.8: aLé sone of the bïghlights of th* budget I

is tbe move to tâe new facility, the i/plementation of t:e

STEP prograz. t:e ïunding for Bev and replacement of

autonobiles: some grant prograas, new bonus compensation
I

Progra/s and I.ottery ptiqe loneyo*
i

Speaker Breslinl 'Ilhe Lady :as moved for the passaqe of House

Bill 26:0. znd on that queslion is there any diecussion7
I

Seeing no discussion. t:e guestion is. 'S:all House..-:

The Gentleaan from Cook Aepresenlative Ieverenz-'' !
I

teverenzz ''Ihe Sponsol... The Spoosor yield to a qufstion?fl

Speaker Breslinc I'She will yield fo2 a guesticn.'' (

teverenz: $'90 #0Q kno? the nicknaDe 5f the rew sculpture at tbe

MillaEd Ice Centmr?f'

Barnes: R';O3y 2ick.#I
I

Leverenzz ''I juat vant everylody... Rell. you have nog gon the

raffle. I vant everybody in *he world to know how auch .

also ïk costs to acquire that statue that Eits in the i
I
Ia triam. Do you know âow Kuch khat costs to acguire'n
1

Barnes: nlt's part of the arts programe and itls $150.000.* '

teverenz: '1$15D,0D0. #ell. it sits in the neu aevenum Centere i
I
Iand I just tkougàk everyone should kno? Ahat. How many neg j

jobs does this budget include nov? He need a nuzber of lr

positions for people that are in comnissions t:at vill be r

pinked slipped iu the next 30 days-'l
I

Barnesz ''âpproximately 6: jobs. but tbey needed some of thq ne* l
jobs for t:e stop 1ax Evasion Program.'l

I
I
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teverenzz plhat's only one part. ghat's the total?'l iI

Barnes: 1162 nek ïobs as amended-o i

iegerenz: *5y analysis shovs 16q aincs the 37 'that ve cut. so

that that gould be àigber tban vàat you have indicatedz zo

we have a better flgure kban tbat?O

Barnesz 'IRe bad 107 ne@ positions +0 start vilh-l'

Leverenzz Mxou haâ 11O in zevenue. #ou had 54 new jcbs Eequested

in tbe Lottez#. vhich is 16R. Qe eliainated 37.*

Barnms: t'%e separate; t:e lotïerjo''

teverqlz: ''ès well it should be. 'ut tctal aew jobs then in

Eevenue and lottery for the total agency vbich is contained

iR this Bill vould be wbat nMmber of new positions?ll

speaker Breslin: l'Do you have any furtNer questionszM

Leverenzz >I*K Maiting for an ansver-u

Barnesz ,136 poaitions in the Lottery Division.'î

tegerenzz ''no? Kany Aokal nmv lobs in tâis budget? Anawer is

120...19

Barnes: 'l116.t'

Legerenzz 0127 nev positions in this bqdget. sowe u:at is the

increase ovgr the prelioqs yeaT totaliy to this agency of

state govern.ment in percentaqe... the pqEcentage of

increasezN

Barnssz ''If you include *he tottery. it's a decrease of

$12.000.083.3./

teverenzl nTbere gould be a reductïon if you used t:e ceduced

figure from tbe origfnal reguest. 1:e requestg is it not

true: that it is u, three percent'frop the pricr year afkec

Second Eeading. +he Amendwepts? Ihe answer ls yes. And .

the percentage of increase in pay raise for the eaployqqs I

avezages vhat percent'* ;

Barnesz ''I would assume it is the five yercent-'l (

Legerenzz tlThank youwfl $

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gqatleman ftoa 'acon. Bepresentative Dunn-/
I

. 
' 
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Dunn: J.z Hkhat assignments are going to te given tc these new

employees. xhether it*: 107. 116k 121211 ;
' ;

Barnes: Hgelly part of... part of i*. nepresentaàive Dunnw is to

enforce +he Stop Tax Evasion Progra/. ketter known as the

SIEP Frogram.ll

Dunn, J.z Dlnd what oàhêz functione .will they perforp?'l

Barnesz ''Pardon œe'l

Dunn, J.: IlRhat other functions will the epployees in tbese ne#

positions perforz?l

Barnms: 'I:elle tax vrocessing. But tàe emforcqment of these

positions vill allol foraalion of specialized unitsg and

they wi1l be focusing on t:e sales tax. tàe ciqarette taxy

the totor fuel taxe the Iotter# and 1he bingo and special

projects-/

Dunn: J.z nAre tkey all in enforcezent tlen?''

Barnes: ''Not al1 of theae bqt the uajocity of the pcsitions ace i
I

allocateG for tkat type 0:...11

Dunn, J.I llzre kkere any eaployezs goinç to be vcrkinq on t:e '

Processing o; tax returns? Xe# emgloyefs-n

Barnes: ''Yese tax processinge and soae of thëse fraud agents. the k
I

resident offices wi1l be expanded vit: additional-..ll

Dunn. J.: l'How œany people? I undezstand tàere xill be two 1
!

people adGed to tbe staff for the processing of tax

returns. Is that correctz'l
i.

Barnqs: î'Tbat is cotlecto't . '

Dann. J.: nKr. Speaker and Ladives and Genklezen of the Bousee to I
I

tbis appxopriation. I woul4 jusk like to call atkention to

the 'embers tàat I bet yonr people kack hoae fmel the same
!
'
,as Iinee parkiculazly tbe saall iusiness people vho cone to

Dy legislative district ofiice every day of t:e geek and
!
!ask for help in the processing of an income tax return ;ue

tàen fro? the State of Illinois. And tkose copplaints have !
I

been qoinq on for a latter of yeacs. àtteltion vas called i
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to this mattere I think as far tack as 1981. and

represmntations were made tha: the cash flov tack in the

form of tefunds to talpayers would ke back to norzal by

Deceaber of 19:1. ânyone ?ho is a Nember of the General

âssembly knogs that that didn't happen. 1he Governor

indicated in 198: that we could see tbe end of tbis co/ingy

and again in 1983. People in my district are still calling

ze and askinge Rghy can't I get K# incoze tax Eeturn

promptlyz' If we:re going to put up a monuaent over here

on Jefferson. anG if we:re goingato pu: expensive skatues

in it, and if we4re going to hire al1 kinds oé people to go

=ut on enforcepent pro:rapsg it locks like we... ând also,

of coursey wefre going to qqickly Kake criminals of those

wào... vho bounce the c:eck to pay the tawes. If ve''re

going to io a11 of tkese tbingsœ ue probably ougkt ko qet

aoney back proaptly to tàose who'are entitled to refunds.

Se haven't bmen doing that. and I dcn't se6 anything in

this appropriation that's really going ko allevïate Ehat

problem. Soe I would urge the Hepbers to grind to a kault

1oh this apptopriatio? qntil ue get an ansuer fcr our people

:ack hoae about v:en they can ezpect their refunds Eo ke

paid and to have assurance that tâey viil be paid proœptly

to them./

Speaker freslinz IlTkere being no further discussion, the iady

from Cookv Representative :arnesy to clcse.'l

Barnesz ''7e1.l. tadies aad Gentleœen of tbe House and dadam

speakere i t:ink it's also verye very ipportant to bave t:e

ieplezentation of t:e this stoy 1ax Evasion Prograa,

because it#s going to generate Oore doilars ïor tàe State

of Illinois. I kno? in ly district. '*e have people that

volunteer and go over to the senior citizen centers to help

thq seniors fzee of ckarge for any belp thak tàey need in

processing. Soy for that reason: I would ask an 'aye; vote
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on Ehis. Auestioni''

Speaker ireslin: nl'be questicn is *sball Eouse Eill 2:40 pass''

A1l those in favor vote 'aye'. 'all thcse opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. aave all voted %ko visb? Tbe Cl/rk will

take khe record. On this qnestion there are 87 voting

'aye', 15 voting 'no' and 6 voting 'present'. This Billy

having received the comstitutional dajority, is hereky

declared passed. House 3il1 2647. Aepcesentative Barnes.

Clerk read tàe Bill.4'

Clerk O4Erienz flnouse 'ill 26:2.M

Speaker Breslinz 'lAepresentative Oblinger, for what reason do you

rise?f'

oblingetl 'Iâs a point of personal privilege. :a# I introduce Kr.

Kenneth Holland, xho was a Prior Directcr of the Department

on àging, who is visiting us àroœ Alcrida? Kigbt over

bere-n

speaker Breslin: ''Iha't is against our rules. nfpresentative

oblinger. Bepresentative :arnes. on the 9ill.M

Clerk o'Briqn: I'House Bill 2642. a Dill for an Act wakinq aa

appropriation for t:e ordinary and contingent expense of

tbe Department of megistratlon and Education. Tbird

Reading of tàe Bill.''

Speakec Bceslinz 'lBepresentative Barles.l

Barnes: eladan speakër. ladries and Gentlemen of tàe Bouse. House

Bill 2642 has to do vith the Depaltment of Xegistration and

Education appropriatlon. lt apyrogriates 38.747,300.000 as

amcnded for the ordinary and contingent ixpenses. and tkis

appropriation is a one percenk increase over the Fiscal

Year :84.:1

Speaker Breslinz 'llhe Lady :as Roved for the passage of House

Bill 26%2. And on that question is there any discussionz

Tàe Gentleman from Cooke Eepresentative Ieverenzaf'

Leverenz: lGive us a guesstimate on tke numker of new positiors
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in E 6 E. Better yet. vould the Spcnsor yield?'l I
. I

Speaker Breslinz llTbe Sponsor kill yield for a questioa.'l

' jîeverenz: 11The number of ne# positions in your budget?o

Barnesz ''Six.11

Leverenz: epercent Of increase over last yea: for tàe agency?''

Barnes: flone percenl-''

Zeverenz: ''ànd salary increa'ses qenerallJ Will average uhat?'l '

Barnesz ''T:ey would averaqe 5%.:1

Leverenzl SlThank ycu.'l

speaker Breslinz nlàe question is 4shall HousE Bill 2642 passR'

All those in favor vote 'aye*, all tbose opposed vote eno*. i

Voting is open. Have all voted %:o wish? The Clerk vill

take the record. On this guestion there are 110 voting

'aye'e none voting 'no. and none voting 'pcEsente. Tbis

Billg having ceceived t:e Constitutional :ajocity. is
i

bereby declared passed. House 2i11 2644, :epresentative '

Barnes. Clerk. read the :i1l.'I

Clerk O':rien: ''House Bi1l 2:44: a BiIl for an âct making

appropriakions ;or t:e ordinacy and contingent expenses of l
tbe Department of labor. Third Eeading oï the Bill.''

Speaker Breslinz nDo you vish to bring this Pill back to tbe

1order of Second? T:e tady aaks leave to bciag thks BiI1
back to tke Crder of Second Eeading for the purposes of an ;

i

Amendment. Are there any ' cbjeclions? nearing no

objectionse tbe Lady àas leave. This Pill is on Second

Eeading. Fiease read :he Aaendment-''

Clerk O'Brienz ''âpendmgnt #7y teverenz - oblinger.n

speaker Breslinz l:epresentative Ieverenz-n

teverenzz nThank youe Kada? Speaker. qAmqndlent #7 to 264% vould

provide the dollars nqcessary to implement the Healtb amd

Safeày Act tkat recenkly passed the General zssenbly. Tt

would appropriate $903.800. Therë is a good possibilitye

should the Federal Government approve the proqram. tàat we
' 

j
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are about to start qp for the state tbat in the fotuEe Me :
1

vould see a 50% reilbursepent froK tbe 'ederal Governzent. I
l

'd zo ve f or kbe adoption Lk âDendwent #7.. 'f i
!
i

speaàer erezlïpl NTâe Gentâelan asves :or tàe edopticn o; !
I
IARendment #7 to nouse Bill 2:44. ând Gn that question is I
1

tbere any discussion? seeinq no dlscussione the question ;
. l

is 'Sha1l àeendpent #7 to House Eill 264R be adoptedz' :
l

â11... You have to tnrn ou your Iig:ty fepresentative Kayse :

in order to speak. Bepresentative 'ayse in tke question-n i
'Il%ank yoqe :adan Speaker. I rise in sqppork of tbis :saysl

Amendmenl. I raised ay inikial conceru oa tàe suhstantive .

Bill wben we Mete addressin: it. My feeling at that point
:

was we already :ad the statatory aethority on the books.
, !

ke jost needed to fqnd i1. I think this is a vezy good
q

step forvard, and 1'm hopefql tàat we vil; see a bulk of

tkese funds recouped aftet we receive approval fro? t:e

nepartaent of Iabor. so I cise in suppcrt of this (

âmendment-* .

speaker Breslinz llàe question is 'S:a;1 àzqaduenk #7 to House .

Bill 2644 be adopted?' â1l those ip favor sa# gayeee al1 .

tbose opposed say 'nay'. In 1he opinlon of 1he Cbaire t:e (

'ayes' bave ite and tbe àpendœent is adopted. Are thele :

any fortker A:endaenàs'* .

Cleck O'Brien: MNo further zmendzents.e l

Gpeaker Breslinz eT:ïrd neadinq. 'hq lady asks leave for !

iœmEdiate considelakion of aouse Bill 2644 aze there an, 7,
:

objeckionsz Bearing no oblections, àhe Lady haE leave. :
Thitd Rmading. :ead tbe E111.> :

lerk O 'Brien : 'fRouse Bill 26 411 , a B i11 f or an àct makiug :C 
.

' y
appropriations for tNe ordlnary and cortingent expenzes of

(
the DepartRent of tabor. Thlzd aeading oé tkm Bi1l.>

q

Speaker Ereslinz ë:epresentative Eacnes-m
(

Barnes: I'Kadam Speaàere Ladles and Gentlemen of the Eouse, House
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:il1 2644 has lo do vità the Burean of Employzent security

wikhin the Dmpartment of labor. ànd tkey are voiaq ko ke j
1ueing G:F funds to pay zost of the une/ploymeml insqrance
1

cost owed to t:e Federal 'Govermaqnt and the exteraal j
lr/structuring at cabine: level tepattwenk by Executive
I

szder #2 of tbe Bureau o; zmploy/ent Secnrity aad inkernal l
reorganization.''

Npeaker Breslinz 'êThe Lady has moved foI passage of Douse Bill

264:. ànd on that question is the'e any discussionz 1be

Gentleman frop Bureaq. Pepresenàative 'autino-/ 1
Kautino: llThank you very mqchy sadam Speaker. Bepresentative

3arnese :ov aany new positions ate we placing in tbis

appropriation?/

garnes: ''staff infocms me that it's a little difficult to j
1deternine simce that ts deiermined ky federal-'' I
i

ll%ith that A&endnent tkat ye just pQt in :0 and then lKaqtino:
. I

there vas a coqple of hqndred in e:ployœent security isnak l
l

i 11 C C C ? 11 ' i1
3arnesz êl:c11 t:irty..- Tâe zpendmenà that was just passed vere 1

I
a 1 ..' I

I
Kautinol dfAnd therm's about arolhet 176 of new employees l

1
requested qnder t:e Bure4q of Employment Security whic: is 1

I
also in tàis appropriation. isnvà it7#l 1

i
Barnesz ''That's an esli/ate-n I

. 1
Rautinol t'So therefs basicall#. you knoky pletty cloze to well I

l
27% - 275 nev posifions rigbta'l 11

Barnes: nnighte bet 176 of then are federally funded./

saatiuo: N'es. tàese are tke... Ibese apprcrriations are ver;

interestin: because tbis is... tàeee are tbe oneB that are j
1reducing governaent in doing a1l those çood things. 1 just

vanted to kno, what tbe nuzbels vere-M

Speaker Breslinl lThe Gentlexan from Rinnebagoe Bepresentative

'Qlcahey-e
1
I
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xulcaheyz 'Içqeation of tbe Gpensorw''

speaker Breslinz ''She vi11 yield fdr a qgestlon-''

Kqlcaheyz lAgain wbat percent increase is tkis over last yeares

budgetzf'

Barnes: 9,10.2% total.''

NA kotal of 10.2. làanï you.'' .iolcaheyz

Speaker Breslimz S'T:e quest:on is :51a;l gouse :ill 2644 pass?'

âl1 tbose in favor vote êaye.. al1 those oppofid vote 'no'.

Voting is open. nave al1 voted :ho wish; Qbe Cletk vill

take àhe record. 0h khis guestlon there are 106 voting

'aye'e 2 vcting 'no' and 1 voting 'Fcesent'. lbés Billy

having Teceived the Constitntional :ajorltye is hereby

declared passed. Eqpteaenkative icpikm. for tbe purpose:

of a 'otionar

dcpike: f'lhank you. 'adam Speake'r. tadies and Gentlemen o; the

noase. I move to *aive t:e posting reguireœents for all

senate Bills so tàat they caa bg heard in Committee next

veek. I furtksr aove to waive tbe reguireyent tkat *1e

Bills be printed pràot to yosting witb A:e understanding

tbat no Bill vi1l be heazd in Coœztltee aext Meek unless it

is printed-''

Gpeaker Bzeslinz ffThe Clerk aévises us tbat a1l o' tbe B111s have

hean printed. Are there an: objecléons to t:e Gemtleman's

iokion? :epresenfative #inson-?(

Vinson: nso: I vould just support tbq Motion so tbat ge can

deliberately get on wlt: k:e yrocees nezk week and not

delay it-t' .

Speaker Breslinz ''On tbe Motion. all those ïn lavor say 'aye'.

al1 Ehose oppose; say 'nay'. 2n àbe orinion ok tbe Càair.

t:e ayes ba vm it, and the iotion earlies. 'ack on the

Order of àpproprïation Bills - Aegulatory zgenciese appears

Bouse 3i11 2648. Representative Barnes. Clerk, rea; the

Bï1l.1>
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IClerk OlBrienz lHouse :ill 2648, a 5il1 for an Act making an

appropriation for tbe ordinary and contingent expense of

the Illinois coR:erce Com/is'sion. Tâird neading of tàe

: il I . M

N iVe BaVDPS-O 1Speaker Breslinz Bepresentat
I

Barnesz ''Nadam Spgakere ladies and Gentlewen cï khe Eouse. Bouse l: '
i

Bill 2648 has No dc uith tâe Illinois Co/mecce Coamission 1I
I

budget. It ïs approlizately tbirteen lillion six bundred 1I
land seventy four poink five dcllars vhicà is as 8.3: I
I

difference. ehere was a zmall increase in personnel. 1be 1I
I

total number of Positions àould rise froa 340 to d48 khich I1

1is an increase of 2.4:. âad in addition to 1he budgeted
. 1

appropziation amount. the Eommission is scheduled to !

ece ive in Fiscal #ea r ' 85 i one ti/e 9 rant of $275, 0 00 1r
1

froz the Tederal Government. lbis grant. vhich is derived 1

, Ifroa petroleuw violation fines
e is t:e explanation of it.l ,

I
Speaker Broslinz nzhe Iady Roves foc the passage cf House Bill !

;
2648. ànd on that quest'ion ls there any discussion:

,1 i

Seeïng no discqssione the quqstion is 'Shall House Bill

2648 pass?: A11 those in favor vote 'aye'y aI; tàose

opposed vote ano'. Voting is open. Eave all voted wbo '

wish? The Clerk wi1l take the tecord. tn tbls questione !

tàere are 107 voting '4ye'w 2 voting 'no' and 2 votinq

lpresent'. Ibis Bill. âaving received the Ccnstftutional ;

'ajority, ls hereby dqclared passed. Bouse Bill 2655. 1
I

Eepresentative Barnes. clerk. read t:e Bi11.# I
!

Clerk OeBrien: 'lnouse Bill 2655, a 3i;1 for an Act maàing an i
I

appropriakion for tâe oriinary and conklngert exvense cf j
the Industria: Cozmission. Tàlrd ieading of t:e Bil1.tI 1

I
1Speaker Breslinz ''Aepreseatative Batnes.*

Barnesz 'lHadan speakere tadies amd Gentleaen ol the Rouse Boqse

8ill 2655 haS to do gith tbe Indastrial Commission tudgety
iand it is four point six tïve eigàt point eig:t and tbe I' '
j

. I
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change is a 2.4% cbange ovez last year. And sowe on tbe I

1higblights are tàe e/ployers workers' co/pensati/n 
I
i

insurance coverage. The Copmission has requested a .

reduction in staff. and thêre are ao salary increasms for I
I

the Commission arbittatocs. I Mould ask for an 'aym' !

vote-n I
Ispeaker Breslinz ''The âady has moked for the passage of Bouse I

Bill 2655. :nd o? tbat guestlon is there any discqssion; .
1

seeing no discussiou. the qeestion is 'shall Housm Bill !
!

2655 passz' âl1 those in favor vote 'aye'e a11 those !
!

cpposed vote :no'. Voting iâ open. Bave a1; voted wko l
1

àis question ;wisb? The clerk 2111 take tbe record. 0a t I

tkere are 104 voting 'aye'e 5 voàtng 'nc* an4 none votimg ;
. 1

'present'. lhis Bille having received the Constitutional I
;

Rljorityy is hetebY decl:ted PaSSed. ROuSG Bill 2659. I
I

nepresentative Levermnz. Elecày read t:e B1l;.'' i
I
1C lerk O lBriemr NHonse Bill 2659. a Eill for am Act wakiag certain
!

appropriations of tàe Dtate Board cf Elections. lhird !

Eeading of the Bil1.* '

Speaker Breslinz ''eeptesentativY tevereaze dc you wis: to have
!

this Bill ammnded? :be Gentlqpan afks leave to return this '

Bil1 to t:e mrdmr of second Eeading foI the purposef of an

âaendpent. âre tbere any objections7 eearinq no

objections: àûe Gentlesan :as leave. Second Eeading.

Please rqad t:e Amendlentll 1

Clerk O'Brienz nànendmqnt #4. tyverenze amends Bouse Bill 2659 as !

Speaker Bresiinz 'lEepresentativ* teverenz.e '
!

!teverenz: 'lYes
, t:e Amebdwent Moqld provide a $6,000 !

!
appropriation for a court-ordered payout due to a I

' !
congressional redistrlctipg gueslion tbat was resolved in .

1
t:e courts. I woqld ask for the adoption of the ;

. I

Amendment-l !
;! '
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Speaker Breslinz 'llhe Gentlezan :as Roved for the adoption of I
' I

âwendment #R to nouse 9111 2659. ând on that quzstion is i
I

there any discussiom? Seelng no discusuion. the nuestion I
1

is '5ha11 âzendment #4 to Bouee Bill 2659 be adopted'' All :
' 

!
those in favot say 'aye'y a11 those oppcsed say 'nay'. ând 1

i
in the opinion of the chair: tbe 'ayes: lave ite and the !

I

àtendment is adopted. âre there any Jurtber Ammndmmnts?'t I
!

Clezk O'Brienz llxo furiher 'aeAd:ents-'' !
I

speaker 3leslinz *TNiEd Eeaëing. ' Rhe Gentlelan asks leave for ;
I

ation of House Bill 2659 is there aDy !immediate consider
1

. :oblection? Hearing no objection, t:e Gentleœac has leave. !
I

Third Eeadinq. îea; t:e :il1.'' :
!clerk O'Brien: Mnouse 9ill 2659,.a Bill fcr an àct pakin: certain
I

appropriations lo t:e State Boac; of Zlections. Third l
1Eeading of khe 9i11.n 1
i

speaker Breslinz liepresqntatlve'teverenz.l' !
1

teverenqt ''Ihank youe 'adam Speaker. :cv ve have Just adde; !
!

6:000 to the Bill. The original :111 aJptopriaked $133.375 !
' i

to t:e State Board of Elections. Re aade a ninor Azendment I
I

for the coalition for political honesty of a ;1y000, and !
I

these are al1 coart-otdered payouts. znd I loold ask fot '

your 'aye' vote-*

speaker Breslinz Hlhe centleœqn is mofing fot passage ol goase
:

Pill 2655. ând on that qqestion... excuse De# douse gill .

2659. ând on that guestion the Gemtleman from Hacon. :
l

Aepresent a t 1ve Du nn.n

Dunn, J.: ''Thank Foue dr- tsic - dadam) Speakere Ladies and !
1

Gentlemen of the Hoase. In àmendment #1 Ahere is a paywent !
!

of sone attorneys' fees. Nhich party diâ t:e attorneylë .

represent? Rhc wlll be paid?* !
!

têverenz: ''lhe party to be paid ls Sunskinq. Carlin, Aathan. :
I

nosentkal in Chicago. Tàey represemted tbe Coalition for !
1

iolitical nonesty./ 1
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' 1Dunn

e J.z nlbe what7n
. 1

îevezenz: ''The... 1et me get m# words closer kogether for youe 'j

Eepresentative Dann, and your seataate. The Coalttion for I
!

,, lrolitical Bonezty. .

i
Dunn, J.z nvellg T thought thatfs what ycu said. So tàls Bill

1

pays the: scae loney. I jqst t:ought the Keaters ougbt to

knov tbat-'' '

Leverenz: f'soe it does not ya# tbea an# mGne#.*
I

Dunn: J.t eIt pays tlelr attorneys some money. Ihank you.lf
1

speaker Breslint 'Ils tàere any fuzther discussion? There beiog I

no further discussion, t%e Gentleman troo Cooke !
IHepfesentative... neyreseptative :czuliffee on the

. ;
question.''

I
scâuliffez 111:4 like to ask tbe Sponsor a questionoll 1

Speaker Breslin: ''He indicates ke wil,l yield to a question.t' I

scâuliffe: lDoes this. in fact. pa# any biàls for t:e Coalition 1
E' I

for Political Honesty? A pifpcaer if I:d ever heard one.'' .1
I

Leverenz: lI:m going Eo give you an instant replay, Siz. yes.'' '

ïcAuliffez nRell I'd very mucb be opposed to this Bill. 1he 1'
i

Coalition foE Political Hcnesty is cne oï tbe pboniest lI
i

groups in tàe state. l vouldn': vote to appropriake a 1
' 

Inickel to them-'' i

Speaker Breslinz nl'he Gentleœan from... %he Gentleaan from 1
Effinghamw Rmpresentative grummer-M !

' IBruaperz ''Xese I'm not... I certainly dcn*t stand up as a fan for '
1

the Coalition for Political aopesky. Could you give us t:e

backgrouhd regarding the payment cf tàose attorney fees I
!

though?M ' !
l'Nould tbe Gentleman restate his question?'' :Leverenzz

!
Brumxerz l:hat is tàe background of t:e proposal to pay the

1.
attoraey fees for the Coalftion for Vclitical nonesty?'' I

!
Leverenz: ''The kackground is that itls a 1.035 I understand to... I

Ii
and a 1aw fir/. to repzesent tàe/ in a case.'' I
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:rqmmerz f'ând... And was tkis pursuant to a ccurt order?o I
i

teverenzl ''I believe so. I Saië tkat earlier-'' ;
I

Brumler: M%e11 excuse wm for aok àearing yoq earliet. I !
!

didnet-..m ' I
!

teverenzz DThat's okay. I tried to Rumhle very--.'' i

Brqznerz ''What ?as the federal... wbat was *he litigation which '

gave rlse to tàis Federal Court order. otdering tbe payKenl i

of this attorney feeszl

Leverenz: ''Nov are you back to zséndaent 14214

Brummer: '1I1m back to tbe..-f'

teverenz: I'lbat's a Federal Coutt order-''

Brummerz $11:* back to the 'edefal Court crder Mhic: ordeled t:e '
1

payKent of attorney fees for the Coaâltion for Foiitical I

,4 IHonesty. ,

teverenz: ''lke court ordered section 28.3 of tbe Election code !
!

unconstitutiunal.l'

Brqmmert find I#r not acquainted vità it by that citation in aDy !
I

wa y. '1 I
!tevetenz: llThe? I asà #ou to look it up.O
!

'lNo I kould like to know wkat it#E about. 9hy vas iBrumlerz 
. ,

I
tbere litigation? Mhat :as the litigation in Mhich the !

Coalition for Folitica; nonesty was irvolved in vbic: gave I
l

rise to tkese attorney fees'ë I
!

teverenzl ''lbat bad to do uith every signature cc a pa:e on a
. I

petition àad to come from k:e sa/e julisdictiono'' !
!

groamerz 'find tbey ...'' 1
Iteverenz: Mànd the State Board of Electlous threk tàem olf.n i
.

Brammerz 181*. scrry. I didn't kear that-'' I
!

teverenzz *Th* Skate Board of Elkections put tkeR off tàe ballot, I

1I uuderstand, and they too: lt to tbe courte to get bac:
.

' 

I

o D. '' ' !
!Brozmer: Oànd lhey won anG tbe court ordezed the Board lo pay tbe !

attorney fees.f' !
7
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teverenzl lNov you bave i: very suscinctlyy and #oq are no:

1c
orrect.'' :' j

srumzerz ''9el1 thank yoa, I didn't realize 1he guestions wele 1
1.

tsa. attrscalv.. j
. i

l'Xell it was coning fro: yo?.'' 1îeveren zl
. ISpeaker Bteslinl pTàe Centleman from Cooke Representative

I
Di#rima. gepleaentative nipriaa-f' !

niprilaz ''ïeah. Relle ladies and Gentlewenv tbis fat Qulnne âe ;

threw this House into a turmoil Wàen he knocked ouà tke '

other 59 Memkers. you knowe v:ere Lefore ge bad some

minority representation. tike Yefore E:aer Ccnti àandled

the Repoblicans in t:e dïstricl: and I handled tbe !

Deaocrats. How I got to bandle both sides. l've got to

help the sqburbs and try to hqlp tb* city. Being a city

Kane yoa know: it aakes it a little roug: for le at times
:

uhere I won't be able to sappor: tàe snburban dïstricts in !

my district. ând nou he's coaing up with sope nev gadget. I

I don't knov. %ell. you ' k*ow :ow oQr Co/mittees are !

loperating nou. #ou go there at times you haxe to vait
I

ghile tàe Coazltee deabers coae back srow another Comaittee

vhere thmy got tàeir o#n Bills. I:e Coaaittêe. t:e. iI
1

legislative process is in shazbles. andv koy. I wouldnet do I
1

nothing at arl for thia Quina. :e's a rat.'l

spmaker Breslinz plhe Gmntleman froz cock. Reptesenkative Piel.l 1
I
I

Pielz nï möve the prevloos quesklome Xadap Speaker-''

speaker Breslin: llhe Gentleman moves the prevàous guestioa. The

question is 'Shal1 tàe main question ke putz: â11 those in
E

'

favor say 'ale'. a1l tâose opposed :ay 'lay/. 2n the I
I

opinion of the Chaire *:e 'ayea: have ik: an; the main I
;

question is put. Representatlve Ieverepzv to close-''
1.

teverenz: MThank you, Xadam speakere Ladies and Gentlemen oi the !

House. 'Intqresting that Eepresentative Diprima's o1d and 1

neg districà botb incloded subucban and city sections. So !
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Ibe'll get a little vired in as it ge's closec. and

i h e to go beforq tbe Board of Icertainly I bope he ioes Mo av
!

Tax âppeals witb any case out of :is gard in the near

future. ànd kàese are conrt-order/d thïngs. I understand 'I
I

how you feel. Eepresentati#e Dipriwa kne: about :r. Quinn
I

very early on in 197R ghen be xorked in :is Iegislative !

118th District at that tiœe and gave hiw a Eeal scare
. So

I'd ask for your 'aye: vote; andy for Fepresentative

:cAuliffe. ve gould eolieiti#our red vote on tbis aill. So

that ve can pass it. Thanà you-''

Speaker 3reslinr t'lhe question is 'Shall Eouse Bill 2659 passë'

âll those in favor vote 'aye'. all tbose opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. :Ee Gentletan fco: neKalb. :eprqsentative

Countrymane to explain :is vote-''

Coqntrywant lnadam speaker. I have a conflict of interest and

that's uby I*z voting epresentê. 2#? a defeudant in these

Ca S f S. *

Speaker Breslin: lHave a11 voted vho wish2 Tbis Bill requires 60

votes for passage. Representative tevetenze one Qinute to

explain yoqr vote.'l

Levermnzl Nperhaps I shoold j ust take one mïnute of silence. I 1

often said we#ll pass no P1l1 hefore ï1s time. but ve /ay .

as lell pass this oae because lt could probably :e anended

into sometàilg else tbat bad to pass. ând 1#a dealring to
l

get to the Illinois Department cf lxansportation's budget
ighlcb is ap very soon and this vill help ae understand on

how to vote.'' ;

Speaker Breslinz D:epresentative HcAcliffe, you have already j
' !

spoken ia dmàate vou voald t:erefore.--'l
''''* I

Legerenzz ''ànd yonlre going to pa# wore intetcst tbe longer it
' !

goes one so let's go.4f

Speaker Breslin: ''tnless you haFe a point of order yoq cannot be

recognized-ll

1Q3
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KcAuliffe: f'Personal privilege. Ny nape *as pentioped ïn debatq 1

by :epresentatlve-..e
' I

Speaker 'reslia: Nstate your poini-'' !
I

xczaliffe: '':elle ; just vanted to say that tatry Dirrima usually '
I

doesn:t pake an understateuent. but wheu :e called Pat IE
Quinn a ra* that was the kuyreme undetstatelent oï tbe :

!.Y* Y E- '1
I

Speaker Breslinl HHave a1l voted wbo wish? Eave all voted wbo
I

visN? Have a1l voted vho'uksh? 7:e Elerk @i1l take kkm
!record. fn this question there are 55... 58 votin: 'aye'w

36 voting 'Mo' and 11 voting 'present'. T:e Gentlekan asàs

for a Poll of the Absentees. Is tbere anyon: gho would

like to be added to tbe Roll Call? nepresentative

Chrlstensen goes fron epresent' to *aAe*. Bepresentative

Braasvold goes fro: epresezt' to 'aye'. :epresentative

ncâuliffe'n

Hcàuliffez /I#n going lo as: for a verificaticn lf this gets 60

votes.p

Speaker Dreslinz eRepresentativ* 'arger goes from 'aye: to *no'.

Representative Rolf goes from 'present* to :aye.. There

aree therefore. 60 voting 'aye'. Poll the absentees. Kc.
. !

C le r k. fl
è

'

clerk O'Brien: œllexander. . Berrios-, Bzaun. Brookims. Bullock.

1Capparelli. Doyle. nallock. Krska. sarkette. Ngff.

!Taylor. Terzich./ .

Speaker Breslin: lkould you poll tbe affiraativev :r. cleck?l I

Clerk QlBlienz ''Bogman. Preslin. Pruamer. Bcqnsvold. Ii
Cbristgnsenx''

1
Speaker Breslin: ''Bownan asks leave to be verified. 'I

Eepresentative dcâuliffee the Gentleman has leave.f' I
!

Clerk O'Brien: 'Icullerlon. CBrtaû. Curlif. Daniels. Davis. 1
.

nelaeqàer. Bidricàson. nollco. Farley. Flinn. Dviglt I
1eriedrich. Glglio. giokgl. Greïpan. aannlg. Hicks. '
1
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ino. 1Hoffœan. Homer. nuff. dafïe. Johnson. Kqane. taur
1

YeFlore. Leverenz. Ievin. Karzuki. 'atijevicb. j
Hautino. xays. 'ccracken. dcGann. scrike. 'asb.

O'Connell. Panayotovich. 9. Peterson. Pierce. Treston.

zea. zhea. Richmond. Ronan. Eatterthvaite. shaw.
. I

Sieczo. lake. Euerk. leràec. #inson. Vitek. Qbite. j
Qolf. 'cxa/ara. ând ;r. Speaker./

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative.' Saltsman asks leave to go froa

'no' to 'aye*. Xepresentative Slape cbangea àis vote ftoa
- 1gno' to Taye/. Ieplesentative Rice changes...

Xepresentative Bife goes froz 'present' to 'aye'.

1Representative :arkette goes fron
. . . asks to be recorde; as

1 # Representative navïs asks to be recorded 1voting aye 
. I

from 'yes' to 'no'. A%preseatative nwig:t Trieiricb goes i

fron 'aye' to eno'. zepresentative Xoungee did you seek

recognition? Qhat is tàe coual, ;r. Clerka'' 1
Spqaker Breslinz f'lhere are 62 voting 'aye' and 32 voting fno'. :

1.Aepresentative dccratken has decided to go from 'aye: to

'no', and lepresentatlve Tetersoa àas decided to #o from
. I

' ' to 'no#. Reprëaentative tevelenz: for wàat Ieason do 1ayë

y5u riee? Qe now kavm 60 votimg 'aye'wl'
I

le7erqnz: 'IOà, tàank yon.ll

Speaker Breslinz ''nepresentative' Kcâullffe: do ycu have any

quesAions of t:e Affirlative Foll fal1?M

:uA uliffec '':adaa Speakere :epresënkative Tetzich?ll !

1Speaker Breslint MBepresentative lelzich? 1ke Gentleman is not
I1

ia th* chamber remove hip. Tbe Gentleman is not voting.

Axcusm me-l' 1
1

NcAuliffez lRepresentaiive Giorsi?'l
l

Speaker Breslinz ''zepresentative Giorgi is not in the c:azber.

Reaove :iz.'l I

XcAuliffe: l:epresentative Capparelli7q' 1
1

Speaker Breslin: 'lxqpresentative Capparelli &s nok votingwtl j
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dcànliffez 'liepresenkative Berrios?''

speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative zerrios is nct voting.l

'cAuliffez 'laepresentative Bullock'l

Speaker 3reslinz nmepresentative ' Bollocà? The Gentleman is not

voting. sir.M

'câuliffel eEepresentative Jchnson'l

speaker :reslinz nRepresentative Jchnson? Is tbe Gentleman in

the cbaaber? zeaove kiawn

'càulifiez Mnepresentative Pierce?ll

Speaker 'reslin: lEepresentativf Pierce? 1he Geatleman is not in

the chazber. neaove 1ïm.H

sclûliffel MAepcesenàative Domico?w

speaker Dreslinz lpepresentative zclico? ne:cve àip-M

Acâaliffez nEepresentative farley?l

Speaker Bresltn: IlBepresentative Farleyy is not in *he chawber.

iezove ài/ofl

Kcàuliffe: lEepresentative Krska?l

Speaker :resliaz H3epresentative Krskae is nct voting-ll

KcAuliffg: l'Eqpresentative Fanayotovich?N

Speaker Bleslinl lEepresentative Faaayotoviche is not in *:e

càawber. 'erove hém.#f

scâuliffe: ''Eepresentative Boftaab?''

Speaàer Breslinz IlBepresentative aoffpan? Is thxe Gentleaan in

the chauber? gemove b11.#l

dckuliffe: D:epresentative Grelman?''

Speater Breslinz eExcuse me. Aepresemtatïve leverenze Tor v:at

reason do you rise?e

teverenzz nnere to help. I ask leavq to table the Bill.'l

Speaker zreslinz libe Gentleman asàs leave to table this. ke are

in the Riddle of a Eoll Caàl. ke bave ko finis: tbe Roll

Calle zepresentative teverenz. @ould ycu like to put this

Bill on tbe Order of Postponed Consideration and then table

the Eill2*
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I

o .so. ,, IZevgrenzz 
: E

Speaxer Breslin: ''lhat vould voTk-M !
i

Leverenzz mThen Iell do itwp 1
!

. ISpeaker 3reslinz ''Ihe Gentlewan asks leave to pat this 9ill on ,

t:e order of Postpöned Consideraticn. Bearing no

oblectione the Bill is on 1he Brder c; Fostponed 'I
r

Consideration. 1:e Gentlelan no* asks leave tc ta:le nouse I
. I

9i1l 2659. àll those ïn favor say 'ayeT. al1 those opposed

say 'nay#. In tàe opinion of tàe Chairg tàe 'ayes: have I

it, and tàls :i1I ls tabled. 6n aFpropriation bills
I

: environment and public kealthv Eepresentative ldeallng vït

Barnes àas Housm Bill 2653. ;r. Clmrke Tead tEe Bill.n 1
I

Clerk Q.Brien: ''House 3i11 2653. a Bil; ïor an âct xakin: I

appropriatiots for t:e ordinary and contingent expense of !

the Department o: conservation. lbird Eeading of the

B ill. .1 I
I

Speaker Brealinz ''Reprmsentative :arnes.ll I

Barnesc 'liadam Speakere I think I wculd like to kring thïs back ;

to the order of second Zeading for gurpcses of zaendments-?

Speaker Breslin: 'llhe lady asks leave to return khis 3ill Ao the
!

order of secomd foT t:e purposes of an âmendmmnt. Does th%

tadl have leave? Bearing no objectionsw this Bill is on

the Older of Second Reading. Ftease read the AmGndments-M

Clerk O'Brienz MAmendment #7e Ieverenz.''

Speaker Breslint lBepresentative tevmrent./

Leverenzl nlhis Azendment was provided to. 1 kelievey our staff '

froa the ngpartment. It straigktens out the Salwon Fun; !

monies as they vould le aypropriated by the agency. It !

makes no dollar changee and I vculd acve for the adsptlon !

oî the âaendmentwl '
. !

Speaker Breslân: ''Iàe Gentleman moves foI the adoptioa of
I

Alendzent #7 to Housg Fill 2663. Gn that qaestionv is
' IE

kere any discussion? seeing no dàscuseion, the question 'p

i
1Q7 !

1
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is 'Sha11 lwendzent #7 be adopted'' z11 those in favor say

eaye'. a1l those opposed sé# 'nay'. In t:e ofinion oï the I
i
I

Chalr, tàe 'aies' :aFe ite and +be àwendment is adopted.
, I

âre àkere any lurtber Apendments?'f
' !

Clerk n'Brimnl NFloor Amendment #8# 5haw.'1
I

Speaker Breslin: Mfepreseltative ShRM.% !
1.Shavz IlTbank you. 'adam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the
I

nouse. This is an Amendment to create... to add :150.000
. !addition to tbe Departnênk of Conservakion for the parpose

of hiring a trainee progral. ànd t:e reason that tkis i

Amendmeat is being offered because there... Consecvation I

seemed not :o have an afïirwativq action program. If you I

look at the statistics...'' !

speaker Breslinz l'Eepresenkative êiele for uhat rgason do you

'r ise ? '' I
, I

Pielz ''Question of tàe Clerky Kadap Speaker. aas tàïs zaendaent I
:

been printed and distributedz ëe can*t Jind it over àere.l
i

'

Speaker Breslint pTàe A/ead/eaà âas bzen printed and distributed.
I

Proceed, :r. Sàav-n
I

Shak: 'lI JuSt... and a1l I'/ asking ïoE is an lffirmatlve Boll !
1.call-n

. :

Speaker Bzeslinz ''Ibe Gentleman moves for the adoption of
. ;

A/endment #8 tc House Bill 2653. ARd cn that guestion: is
' 

!there any discussion? 1be Gentlelan from DeRitt.

l IBeptesentative Vinson
- '

' 
jVinson: p:adam Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of tbe House. I

r&S9 in opposition to the Gentlemanes Apendment because tbe !

metbod of ïunding lhat hq would accomplish this hy vould i
delete some important game lardems in the state. Re need I

I

to provide tàe protection ouà there for the gaœe laws to I
!

aake sare they're enforcedy and tàe Kethod of fundln: louid I

delete that. So I vould qrge a 'no' vcte on tàe Bi1l.II I
Speaker Breslinl eThe Gentle/an from Cooke Fepresqrtative Muff.l

I
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!
goff: '':adaa Speakerg tadies and Gentl/aep of t:9 Bousee 1 !

1
I

suppozt khis âaendment; because. ïollowimg Bepresentatlve

vinson's logicy tbis Ameqdmemt is goinq to provide training 1
.ve 1tàat could very gell auguaent those forest preser

!
rangers' positions. Thls is a good Aaendment and sbould

deserve our vote'' i

speakec Breslin: Klhe qaestion is... &he question is. .shall '

âpendzent #8 to Hoose Bill 2653 passz: A11 tbose in favor
' I

vote 'ayqê. aà1 tkose opposed vote 'Do*. Voting is open.
!.

àll those iu favor vote Taye'v a11 thase opposed votf 'nol. ;

7oting is open. 1he Clexà vi11 take the recotd. Cn tkis !

question t:ere are 52 votlbg 'aye'e 39 voting 'no' and none
1

voAing *present'. Thie âaendment... and this Aoend/ent is' 

j
adopted. Are tbere any fu'rther z4endlents7ll I

Clerk o'Brienz 'lFloor âlendment #9. dautlnow? 1

''Representative Kautino-/ !Speaker Breslinz

!
Nautinoz ''Thamk you very *ucàe 'adam Speakfz. Amendmqnt #9 to

I

House Bill 2653 appropriates $60.000 frc/ 1he State 'oaking !
1.

Act Fun; to the Depatt/ent oé Ccnsecvation for tbe

ccnstrucfioh of a boat ramp at tàe Aock iiver in Coao, 1
!

Illinoisy yhfteside connty.tl

Speaker Breslihz ''Ihe Gentleman moves for tàe adopkiom of

Azendment #S to House Bill 2653. ând cn tâat guestionw is .

there any discussion? Seeing no discussion: the question !

is 'Shall Amendment #9 to House 3i1l 2653 be adoptod'' âl1.

tàose in favoz say ''aze', a11 those opposed say *nay'. In' .j

the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have ite and the

Amendlent is adopted. Are there any further Amendnents?''

îeverenzz fllbank youw''

Clerk f 'Brienz p'Tlocr zaendaent #10e teveremz-''

Speaker zreslint Nnepresentative teveEenz. Representative

tevërenzw* ' !

Leverenzl fl&his àpendmmnt vould reorder tbe monifs aad puk it l
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I

into lav enforcement eguipment. $200.000. for I
l

telecozmunications mquipment ct Iadio equipaeuty I*m kI

,, ISJTE #. ' I
Speaker ereslinl nThe Gentleman moves for 1be...'' 1

i,
Leverenqz 'II aove for tbe adoption or the àpendaent-f' I

d !
speaker Breslin: 'ITbe Gentlepan' moves tor tàe adoptlon of

E

'

âmendpent #10 ko House 3ill 2653. ând cn that qusstion t:e '

Gentleman... Is tbere 'any discussionz seeing ao .

discussion. the question ls 'shall âaendment #10 to uouse
!

Bill 2653 be adopted?* z1l those in favor say laym'v all '

those in favoz say 'aYe'e a'l; those oppposed say 'nay'. In
I

tbe opinion of the chair. the :ayes: àave ity and tàe

âzend/ent ls adopted. âre tbere any forther Amendments'l '

teverenz: Mlhank yoq-M .

Clerk O'Brienz ofloor Ameudwent #11y shaw-n

Speaàer Presllnz ftgepresentative Sha.-D !
!

Shag: 11141 witbdravinq Azendaent #11.11 !

Speaker Breslinz f'@ithdrav iwendweot #11. ârE tbere any further l
iE

âiendaents?l I
1

Clerk O'Brienz I'Floor Amendlent t12. Selscn - Koehler./ EI
. !

Speaker BresliDz lsepresentatl/e 'elfon-M I
, I

Nelsonz ''Tbank you very muckw Hadau speaker. :eabers of the lI
IBouse. I xis: to withdrag Floo: zmendment #12. lkvs i

, 1

duplicative of Senation action loday-'' !
i!

speaàer Breslinz ''Aithdraw âmendzent :12. âEe there an# furtber I
i.à:endments7l' I

Clerk O'Brienz ''floor Amend/etn #1J. 9ea.M I
I

Speaàer Dreslinl lEepr/sentative Bea-n i
. 1

' jzeaz ''âlendmeat 13 provides a $110.00C for the Rayne riàzgerald !

State Park to exkend the vaste disposal line to a Karina I
I

wbich wi1l make that a comyrehensive diversified park I
i

and... al1 the other iaproveuents are tàcre.''
1

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentlepam aoves for tbe adopkion of 1
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âmeqdment #13 .to Qouse Bill 2653. And cn tbat guestion. is j
ion? Seeing no discussion. tbe question 1tsere any discuss

1i
s, 'shall ànendment #13 to Eouse :1:1 2653 be adopted?' 1

I
â1l those ia éavor say 'aAe'e a11 those opposed say 'nay'. I' 

j
In khë opinion of 'the Châir, tbe 'ayes' bave it, and tàe j

IAmendment is adopted. AIe there a=y furtàer âpendments?'l
1

Clqrk O'Brien: nFlsor âpendzenà :14, gonan - 'alnes-'' p
l

speaker sreslinz Nleptesentative Bcnan.ll I
!

aonanc t'Thank you. :a4am speaker. dembers of the Bouse.

àrendment #1% is a very sipple concept. Re*re adding

$R0,000 to the Department's budgel so that ve can flsà ln

the lagoons i: the Chicago .park Distrâct in 1be Cily of

C:lcago.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''qhe Gentleman œoves for t:e adoption of

Alendëent #1# to Roqse BiI1 7653. znd cn Nbat questione is

there any discussionz Seeing mo diseussion. the question
l

is: lshall àwenê/eat #14 to iouse Bill 2653 be adoptedzf
. 

-'''

' 

1
à1l those in favor aay 'ayee, a1J those opposed say *nay'. l

I

ln *:e opinion of t:e Cbaïr. k:e *ayes: have it: and tàe 1

IAaendment is adopted. Aze there aBy further Aaendmentsal'
l

Clerk OêBrienz %:o 'urther ipendaerts.ll l
i

Speaker Brmslinz 'llhird Reading. 1be Lady now asks leave for II
!
Iinmed iate consideration of House B1ll 2653. Is tbeze any
I

objection? seeing no obJectiony lhird AeaGing. xead t:e I!
IB ill

. ;1 '
I
I

Clerk o'Brienz lnouse Bi11 2653. a :111 for an Act making

appropriations 1or the ordinary and contingent expmnse o: j
Itbe Departnent of conservation. Thîrd neading of the I

2il 1. ê' 1
' 

j
Speaker Breslinl ''zepreseâtative Barnes.'' i

IBarnesz Iliada? Speaken
. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey House i

Bill 2653 appropriates tâe Fiscal Vear '85 reguest for the 1
1

Department o; Conservation budget. ànd it involves state j

111
1
1
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boating, state parkse wildliïe and fisb. the Salmon fund. !
It

orest reserve. land and water. reczeation. :iskorical j

sltes. federal fire protecàion, snoumobile trailv t:e I
. I

'llinois forestry Develoylent. Illinois Kon-gaœe @lldllle. ;

Qildlife Copservation fqnde conservation federal projects l
' 

j
and capital development bonis-* !

Speakmr Breslin: l'Tàe Iady asks... 1:e tady lcves that House Bill 1
1

2653 pass. A11 those in favor-.. 1he Gcntlezan froz

Rlnnebago: RepreseDta tive Kulcahey-*

Kulcaheyz t'Question of the Sponsor-l

Speaker Breslin: llàe tady will yield for a qqmstion-'l

:ulcahelz Mpercentage increase ovet last year'?

Barnesl nBefore the zaendments lt was... tke request was 39%

increase-M

Hulcahey: nso after *:e zsendments it will be much Dore than tbat

or a little bit more tban thato''

Barnes: *1 vould say so.o

Kqlcabeyz 'ISo we:re talking %0% ballpark-l

sarnesz 'fniqbk.''

:ulcaheyz nThank you-'l

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe guestion iz 'shall Eouse Bill 2653 pass':

Al1 those in favor vote 'ayee, a1l those opposed vote .no'- ,

Voting is open. Have al1 vote; w:o vishz 1he Clerk will

take tbe record. Qn thls question there are 90 voting i

Aays'y 17 Foking 'no? and 3 voting 'present'. This Bill. !
ih

aving received tbe Constitotional dajority. ls àereày i

declared passed. Represeitative Kcpike, is recognized :or i
:

'

tbe purposes of a Botion. 'epresentatïve dcpïke.l i

dcpikez oTàanà youe Kaian Gpeaker. tadies and Gentleuen of the 7

House. I move to vaive tàe apyropriatl nule eo tàat àbe
;

Dules Comaittee can meet immediately in the Conference Eoom E

in the back corridorw''

Speaker BEesiin: NThe Centleman asks leave lo vaive the necessary

-1 1 2
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I

posting rules and to allok t:e lules f/amittee aeeting to 1
zeet imaediately in tbe Syeaker's Confetence Eooa in :be 1

1back cortidor. àre tbere an# Oblectïons? :earing no .1
objeckions. tàe appropriate rqles are Naived. In addition

1to that
, there xill be teIporary appcintœents to tàe 'ules 1

Coazitkee meeEing vàicà will bg beld iawediately. j
1

*

*

tepresentative slape. Aeprmsentative Alexander. !
. I

jEepresentative Rice. Represeptative Saltsaan and
' j

Represenketixe Hoœer please report t? the Rules Cozmittee 1
' j

meetïng ïwmediately. zepresentatlve zlexander. '
. !

Eepresentative Slape, Representative Hower and I
1

Replesentative Rice report to the :ules Cszmittee meeting
!

ia/Ediately in the back corridor, as vell as all other '

sembecs. On the Order of ippropriation Eills dealïng vit: !

state trapsporEakione appeaz: BousE Bill 2624. '

Representative Barnes. Clerk. read the Bïll.*

Clerk O 'Brien: ''aouse Bill 2624e a :111 fcr am àct making certain

reappropriationl to the Department of Tzansportation.

lbird Reading of the Bil2.#'
I

Speaker Breslin: '':epresentativel BarnGs.t> 1
!

Barnes: nKadam Speaker: tadies and Gentle/ea of t:e :ouse. noqse
1

:ill 2624 deals witb tbe DepaztKent of Rransportation !
!

appropriation. and it'a approxiralelv two billionv four' * ''''

' 

'''''

' 

i

zillion. seven hundre; and fourty-twc point five dollars. I
i

And tbe budget reflects a 1ot of geter Eesources. capital l

pnojects aad sope oàler projects datinq a1l tke ?ay back to 1,

1976 throagbout àhe stite. And I think that thïs budget k
!

has been deàated quite tkorougblz. 1 uould request an 1I
1

Aaye: vote-'l 1
1

ker Barnes: œThe Zady has aoved... :àe Iady has Koved for thê !Spea
!

passagz of House Bill 262q. ând on that question. the j

n frcw Cook, EepreseDtative levErenzwD lGentlema
I

Leverenzz f'ïes, to the Bil1.'' !

1 ld I
I
i
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speaker Ereslinz flpzoceed.''
:

teverenzz ''Rhe iady is correct. lhese projects have a11 been I
iapproved and scrukinized .:y tbe GenGzal àssembly in the

past. It is simyly the reappropriation Eille and thïs Bi1l

should pass.M
1Speaker :realinz IfThe tady frow St. Elalrg Eepresentative :

Xcunge.n I

' jïoqngez 'lThank you
y :adam Spcaker and Kembers of t:e Bouse. 1

1
4on't tbink t:at Ne ouqht' pass out any :i11 for the

Departnent of lransportation for à:e State ot Illinois 1or I
!

tàe reason that tàe Depart/ent of Iransporeaàion bas not

kepi good faith in reference to its pro/ises in reference

' to securing the votes of dembers cf the House of

Representatives in reference to 1305 and in reference to

tbe Service Iransportaàion Act of 1982. There vere just

very uncomplicaled tàfnqs,whïc: the Department prooised it

would do wîicà l tbink we ouqht to rezemher and speak to :y

voting 'present' on t:ïs Bill. às for exaaple: I ha've

. since then been picking Mp t:e paper. receiving aotlces of

various type of Eoad projects. Secretary Kraoer

specifically ptonised kàat if ve vouid support t:e Hajor

Road Program :esurlaciag Ack thaA in reference to the

projects in our district. we vould be notified betoceàand,

and we would be givmn an oyportunïty to appear ln the paper

as having given notice to the public akcut tbe... lhank you

very much-''

Speaker Breslinz 'IThe question is 45:all Bousq Bill 262: pass'f

âl1 t:ose in favor voke laye'. all those opposEd vote 'no'. !
1

Votiag is open. Eave a1l voted .ho visà? T:e Clerk v&1l !

kake k:e record. fn tbis questioa theze ar% 86 votinq '
!êayeêy 8 voting *no' aDd 8 volimg *present'. lbis Billy

baving received tbe Conititutional Kajority. is hereky j

declared passed. Bouse Bill 2625. Bepresentative Barues. I

' 11%

:
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clerke read the Ei11.n .

clerk O'Brïen: enouse Bill 2625. a :i1l ïoI an àct Kaking an I

Iappropriation to thq Deparàtent of Iraasportation. I:icd

zeadin: of tbe Eil1.m 1
1speaker Breslin: ftfepresentative Barnes./
1

Barnesz 'liadam speaker. Ladies and centlemen of tbe gouse. Hoase
' 1

Bill 2625 addresses the appropriations for t:e Department I

of Transportatione and the fiscal year appropriation is j'
japproxizately one billiony eig:t Aundzed and tventy-six 1

aillion, vone hundre; ané six point one dollars. Soae of 1,
. :

t:e hightights of the prograz are the Flscal Year #85 1
.

:900,000.000 slghway progra/g ghic: everybcdy has been 1
I

advised of. tzansik operating and capital fuudinge agency '1
ionse and there are approxi/atel; 79 ne* posî:ions: !operat

' j

the nev vater resourcea cakital in the Falwaukee àirport. '

I would ask f or a f avora:lç 11011 Call. 11

Speaker Breslinz 'IThe Lady zoves for passage of House 2il1 2625.
I

An4 on that questionv' t:e Gentleman frop Cooky

lepresentative Euffw'l '

quffl nlkank you. sadam Speakere Ladles and Gentleaen ok t:e

Hoase. Speaàing for myself. Hadaw Speakery I#R going to

back off of tbis legislation t:e way Dracula kacks oî1 k:e !

ifixe a:d I yould erge a11 other gocd-tbinking vanpires icrec
!

to do the sume tbimg. This relates to the positios thal !

Aepresentative Yoange vas speaking ko. Sowe of us last !
!

year voted vith th% Secretaly cf Rransportation on a j

d-faità aqree/ent vxicb k:ey did mct keepv and ge vere 1qoo
I

puk in t:e nntenable situatione a very embarrassiog 1

isituation. going back to o<r districts raising recklessly
1

the expectation of our people ic cur districls w:o uere I

:t et it. :kat we found 1looking for road vor: and dldn <
1.

instead vas tbat the Secretary of qransporkation aad'e !
I

certain agreeœents with ele/enks im our coa/unity and

!
( 115 I
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affected contracts with thmse people :ho used t:e money to

vork aqatnst sowe of the xeabers in the Hsuse here. I

sàould tàiak that ln th.is ncuse youc vcrd should reaa

 somethimq. and all of ibe vtonqs t:at t:e seczetary Kraler
 .perpetrated on qs on9 by one is coaing tack Eo baunt hi*

 t?o by tlo. ;nd I tbink ve shcnld stay off of t:ls Bill

j anu teac: secretacy Kraaer vhat kt means to kecp bis vordw''
E ''The tady from st. claiz. zepreaentativespeaker :reslint
l Y

cunse.''p .
 toaage, ''vhaak you. sadam sêeaker- And z dcs'l thick that tbere
 coqld be an integrity to t:is process unless there is

 support vor t:e position tzal .hen a vrosise is aade to a
 ''ember o; khe gouse o; Pepresenfatives tkat pro&ise is

l kept. âu4 the only Ma# we can aake tbak tbq rule rathet
1
1 than everyday. every year these peoyle Do+ keepicq theér

pzozlses ts khat the delbets of this Eouee back up dembezs

 to vkich broken yronises have keen made-n
Speaker Drealin: pThe tady 1as Noved :or passagi of House Bill

 2125. The qqeslion ise 'Shell thïs Bill passz' âll those

I in favor vote *aye/. a11 Ahose opposed vote .mo*. votingl
j is open. nepresmatative Vinsom: to explatn your vote-pj '

vinson: n'es, :adam speaàez. I would just point out to the

 'eabers of tâe aouse vbo are revieylmg tàis aattsr that ï:
 you vote vno. on khise youmre votinq against a :uncs oé .
 road projects that your ,eople care abcut a1l aronnd t:e
 #ve probabl, been glving syeecbes for for thestate that you

past àen yearswo

speaksr Breslinc ''lhis Bill requires 60 vo:es passage. Bave al1

voted v:o vis:? nave all voted xho vésb? The clezk will

take the record. ou this qqestion 'tbere ace 55 voting

,aye'. 11 voiinq 'no: and 23 vottng *presente, and tbe tady

asks for a Poli o: 1he Absentees. zxcose ne.

nepresentative auff, f@r xbaf reason do you rise?''
j '
j '
' ' 116
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l
Huff: 'zRell. sadam Speaker. if tbis gets the reguired votes, .1:1 I

1
going to ask ;or a verification.'l '?

speaker nreslinz ''vevy qoodwl' ' 1
Clerk O'Brïen: '1P91l of tbe Absentees. Alexandez. araun.

1
Bullock. Capparelli. Christensen. Cullertcn. DipriRa.

Doyle. Farley. Jaffe. Krska. Nauàïno. 'cFike. Heïf.

fierce. Aice-l

Speaker Brmslinz DExcqse ae. iepresentatkve Jaffe vould like ko

be recorded as voting 'no'. Aepresentetive Curran ëould j
like ko .go fro? 'aye' to 'present'. Ptoceedg :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienl I'Ponaa. Taylor. Terzich. #arzuyne. Rolf. 3r.

speaker.''

Speaker Breslinz I'Poll the a'flrpativey please. 'qe. excuse 11*:

Aepresentative flson- ,:epzesentative Clson asks lmave to

be verified. The Bill has not even passed yet,

Representative Olson. Dn thls Bill there are 5% votimg

'aye'e 19 voting ' 'no' aad 24 votin: 'present*.

Aepresentative zarnes.'/

Barnesz 'lgadam Speaàeze Since I noticed that Bepresentative

Kadigan is nct voting at allg I:m lust goinq to 1et the

9ill go dowu-fl

Speaker Breslin: wmepresentative dautino. for lhai reascn do you

Etse?'l
?' I

:autlno: 'fI don't believe I4m r#corded. Aadam Epmakec-'l .1

Speaker Ereslinl '':e, you%re not-l'

Hautinoz f'Pleasf rêcoxd me as 'ayeêw/
i

Speaker Breslinl ''zepresentatfge sautiao would like to be 1.
1

recorded as voting 'aye*. :epresentakive Kadigan. !

Rgpresentative Kadigane vould liàe to bf recorded as voting j'
,nc.. uhat.s t:e coqnt. :r. cletk? Bepresentative Bice? 1

1
' j

Representative Eice, would like to vote 'present'. On thâs j

Btll kâere are 55 voting 'aye'e le Moting 'no' and 25 l
I

voting 'presentê. Tàis Billy having failed to receivg tbe l
I
Il

. j:p
' 

j
!
2
I

w . 
*
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Lecessary Constitutioaal :ajorïtye is here:y declared lost.

Agreed nesolutions. Bepresentatlve Kcpike, for tà6!
1
l Adjournaent aesolution. :r- cletk. tead t:e Resolutionw'l
i
; clerk o'arienz onouse Joiat Besolutioa 1s7. Bisolved by tya;

Hoqse of Hepresentatives of t:e 83rd General àssea:ly of
k

'

; the state of Illinoise tbe Senate concurring hereine tbat
! 1: w:en the House of aepresentatives adjoqfn on G:ursday. 'ay ,

31, 198%. it stands adjourned until Tuesday, Jcne 6. 198%

at 12130 p.a.. and vàen the sepate adjourns on lhuradaye

Kay 31, 1984, it stands adjouzned qnti; Honday. June 5,

198: at 1:00 p.m.N

speaker Breslin: ''Aepresentative dc'lke-'t

:cpike: Mikank you: sadal speaker. I aovë the-.. for 'tbe

adoption of thq àdjournment Aesolulion.o

speaker Ereslinl /âll tbose 4n favor say 'ale'e a1l thsse opposed

say 'nay'. In the opiaion of tbe C:air, 1be 'ayes' âave

itw and f:e Adjoarnàent lesolqtlon is adopted. Agreed

Rmsolutionsxn

clerk o'Brienl lBouse Eesolption 1:03. Bïunsvold: 1Q04, :allock -

Giorgi; 1005. nallock - Glorgi; 10Q6w Ballock - Giorgi;

1007. Piel; 1008. Brummer; 1009. dadlgan - et a1; 1010,

Nadigan; 1012. noyle; and Boase Joint Reaolution 155.

Zvick: and 156, grummer./

speaker Breslinz Mnepresentatlve dulcahey, on t:e Agreed

. Resolutions.z'

lulcahmyz I'lhank youe :adam Speakef. goBse Joint 100.3:

Brunsvold. congratulates Ecck lsland Biqh Schocl track team

for ending up t1e #84 season in second place in class AA

Irack deet. 1604e Hallock - ciorgie congratulates Gilford

nigh School of îichland *on tbe 3200 Deter ruD aà Illinois

nlg: Scbool Association/s state Class AA Track 'ield

Chappionstlp. 1025, Ballock - Giorgi. congtakulates Ike

Johnson. :en Eannery. 'rian gu'tlere Chris Làmbart East Hiqh

i . 1 ,1 s
!
:
:
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 128+h tegialative Day :a: 31e 19811
 .
l . Sc:ool recently won the 3:00 meter telay keam Class à krack
1
' team. 1006. con:ratulat/s aockford zast Bigà Scbool vho

 entll *on the skot put event. 1007. Fiel, congratulatesrec

 Kr. and srs. nenry Piele parents of ont estee/fd colleague,

1 Representative Eobert Tielycelebcate their golden vedding

 anniversary on June 8. âesoluticn 1008y :zuzRer,

 con:ratulates Teutopoli,s qtgh scâeol Class A girls: track
j team :or tàe Class z Championskip. ROQSE :esoiuticn 1009,
!

l xadigan. congratqlales Fatrick Do,le as dan oï the 'ear of'

 .the Back of t:e fards Coq:cl; amnual dimnet June 5. House

Xesolution 1010e daiigane congratalates Hzs. Anna Sqrma of
i
I .Chicago celebrates her 88:: bïrk:da; on July 10. Bouse! 

.
i aesolutian 1012. Doylee congratulates lriton Eollege of tàe

6th aDnual G:D gradhatàon cereaon#. :ouse Joint Aesolution

l 155. conqratulates cherise Eaqen of 51eepy sollo. having
been selected as Kiss ieen B.S.A. for 1983. aocse Joint

gmsolution 156. Brqmnery congratulates tbe Aassell and

 Allison tevee tnit gàlcb forme; to arrïve in the solqtion

of the annual floodin: vhich âas significant ... tbe illpact

in this area. lnd :r. spea*el... 'adap speaker..wl

 Speaker Breslin: e'Fepregentative Kc'ike-e
 k
i dulcaheyz I#I move for the adoption of the Agreed Resclutions.f.
i
l speaker greslinz f'Grand. 'he Gentleman Roves for thq adoption of

 , 4 a,: khe Asreed Resolutions. AIl those in favor say aye ,p

 àhose opposed say 'nay#. In àâe opinion of t:e Cbaire 1he
I'j 'ayes' have ït# and tbe zgreed Resolutions ere adopted.
1
 Geueral gesolutions-l

 Clerk OlBrienz nnouse Eesolution 1:11y xonan and nouse Aesolution
i yola. necaesàer.,
l
l speaker Breslinz Mconmittee on Assiqnaent. Cowwittee Eeports-u
 'Bcienz liepcesentative Saltertbwaite, Chairlan of theclerk o

 connittee on Hiqber zducatlon. to xsicu the folzovizlg aills
i éecred, action takeô szaoys: anJ reporzea the sawewere rei

11b

@
j '
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back with t:e folloving recoalendationsz #do pass: Senaks
 . short cehate. senate aills 1596 asdj silz 1a95; uo pass

i lsga; .be adopte4. souse aesolutlos :61 as aaenaed.
: '/preseptativ/ polf. Càaàrzan of ààe cop/làtee o2 Fersom/el

 and Pensions. to ghich t:e folloving Eills lere ceierrqde
 J

 action taken 3ay 30e 1934 and reporled the same back wïth
l
i the follovin: recosaendationsz 'do pass' senale Bil1 1873.
I

Bepresentative Jaffe. Ckaïrpan o: the Committem on

Jqdicïary: to *hich tàe folloling Eills Mere referred,

aetion taken Zay 31y 1984 and reported tbe samE back vith

tbe Tollozing tecommendationsz 'do pass' senate Bills 1841

and 17551 *do pass as a:ended' Senate Bill 1424.

Bepresenkative Rklte: Chalrzan oï kàe Commitkee on Ntl:an

services, to vhic: the follovir: 'ills were referred.

action kaken nay 31e 1984 and reported +he saae back with

the folloying recopmendakionsz #do pass' Eenate Bill 1%81:

#do pass Consent calmndar' senake Bills 1880. 1:40. 1879:

1861. 1767. 1797 an4 1905.64

speaker Breslinz l:epresentative dcpike. Allovip: time for the

Clmrk to read Senate xeasag*s. aepresmnkative Mcpike noves

that this House stand adjourned until Inesday a: tbe hour

of 12130. A1 l 'those in fav/r say 'ayee. a1l tâose opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of 1he Chair: the 'ayes' have

ite aad kàis eouse ts adjourned-/

Clerk O'Brienz NKessages. fram khe Sepate. à 'essage fron the

Selate by :r. Aright. secteta.t#. #:t. spBaket, 1 am

directed to inforu 1he Boqse of Heprisentatives that the

Senale has passed Bills of tbe foiloving titles and passage

of whic: I am instructed to ask concurrence of tbe ffouse of

Aepresentativese to git; Sena'e 3ills $1386. 15:1. 1547.

154*. 15%9. 1550. 1565, 1583. 158:v 36:9. 165% aBd 1656.

passed by the #enate :ay 31œ 198:. Kenneth Qrigbf.

Secretary.ê Bein: no farther bnsiness. t:e nouse oov

 .'
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E 12,ts zesiszavive nay say a1- pssq
ii v,
k Stands adjourned.
! .
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